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[■ gEVENTIl .GRADE SI>BLU N G -BEE-'Theae ‘ pantomime’' which wipj* missed by the runner-up,
ifelhe seventhfarndo students who were runners- Eighth-Grader Robert Brooks. O thersin the front
L in class competition in the current w|i»iii.^ _ -row are Sharon Davis, Marilyn Miller, Mary Ar(oalejts in ’Chelsea schools** They competed Wed- n e tt,and Sharon Sutter. Standing,-from left, are
Iiwday, March 21,"to determine the Chelsea Junior Wesley Stinehelfer, Sheryl Kipfmillcr, Joyce Allen,
•High school winner who will represent the school Kim Flintoff and the seventh grade sponsor) Mrs,
jit the district contest, in Dexter next week* At Marilyn Smith.- Janie,e Koengeter also had been
|l*(t front, seated, is Janice Koengeter, daughter/ the seventh grade.champion. David Motsinger, an
|if Mr. and Mrs.: Karl Koengeter, who became school' other runner-up in earlier competition, was absent
Ithiniplon when she correctly spelled the word when the-picture was taken.

Down

•.>

Chelsea High school's’ newlyformed Dramatics club is staging
Thornton Wilder’s ,play, “Our
Town," Friday and Saturday eve
nings in the auditorium a t Cheljcu High school; •. ,.
Creating a ' relaxing but inter.‘sting atmosphere.through the de
vice o f' a .stage manager, por
trayed b y 4Tom Eisenbeiser, who
movus on and o ff stagfe a t will,
‘Our Town" Introduces the viewer
to the history and setting of its
primary subject: Grover’s Corners
in New Hampshire in the period
from 100.1-until’1918.. > ’ >, , 1
In the first act, one is taken into
the houses of the Gibbs and webbs
families, .substantial koines con
taining substantial folks. You a r
rive^ a t—breakfast thrne~«nrtD"Bre'
ctirried through on& entire day .in
the lives of those good people.
The second act concerns the love
affair between' young George
Gibbs (Jack Howard) and little
Emily Webb (Sandy Sharrard)
culminating in a moving wedding
scene which contains all those ele
ments of poignant sorrow and
abundant happinss th at tnake for
solemnity and impressiveness. ^
As- the third; act concludes With
a cemetery scene, the audience
realizes the. theme ,.;so • subtly
brought to light.
.
‘“ Our Town' reaches not just to
your heart, but farther, deep in
side it)" according to / reviews of
the production.
(Continued on page th re e ).

Mayor
Pairings List
Chelsea-Rockford <
Results of the annual exchangeof-mayors drawing, held ! last
Thursday at Lansing, list Chelsea
and Rockford and Dexter and Con
stantine for the mayors’ exchange
activities of Michigan Week. Ex
change Aof mayors- is- scheduled for
May 21. Manchester is paired with
Norway.
Uo^kfprd is ih Kent county,
north ,of. Grand Rapids; Cbnstantine^ is in St. Joseph county nonr
the Indiana state line; and Nor
way is in, the Upper- Peninsula near
Iron Mountain,
<
■ ' -----------------\—

■X l ,

Lenten Service
Will Be Held at
MethodistChurcl
Sermon topic at last night’s
united community Lenten service
was “Parable of the Salt - and the
Leaven.” The adSjjnTon was deliv
ered by the. Rev. John R. Smucker,
vicar of St. Barnabas Episcopal
church.
' (
Hield cat ■the Congregational
churc.h, this was the third in the
current, seribs of Wednesday eve
ning s e rv ic e s .----- — — — —— —
The fourth service of the series
will be. held April 4 at 8 p.m, at
the Methodiest ’ church and the
spWker is to be th e , Rev, Philip
Rusten, pastor of the Congrega
tional church.
The sermon at the April 1 serv
ice is^to be based on the “Parable
of the.. Hidden -Treasure,’!— -----

EIGHTH GRADE STUDENTS
Ch.,la»»
Junior High school who were the top spellers-,,in
elimination spell-downs competed Wednesday,
March 21, in the contest .to select the school winner
who .. will participate \in district competition at
Dexter next week. Seated, from left, are Laurie
Reddeman, who was class--champion; Robert
Brooks, school runner-up; Carolyn Wilkerson, Mary
Ann Winter and Sherry Clark. Standing,, from left,
are Robert Miller, Larry Alexander; David Bleeps,

David Giurkr nnd~the clghtlr grade teacher, Mrs.
Donna Maxwell, Uohert Brooks, the school runnerup, missed the word “pantomime” apdf Janice Koen
geter, a seventh grader;''became^school champion
when she spelled the wortt eofrectly. Chelsea will
also be represented at the district’ contest by
Sandra Knoll,'Sopth school champion, 1and Judy
Salyer, North school champion. Penny Eisenbeiser^
one of the eighth grade finalists who participated;
was. not-present for the picture.
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W EATHER
^
' Min. Max. Pi-$cli>.

V(dje«lay. MhitIi.21..85 ' ‘ 41 O.Jl
Ihinduy* March 22 .... Mv 41 Trace
iFrlday. Mart-h 28 ... ..'84 47 .Trace
f)2 0.00
latunlsy. Mtueh 24
Rmitoy, March .. 26 64J 0.00
2
H
—
67(y
0.00
iKoirfiy, March-26-■
KMsy, March 27 20 60 ■’ 0.00
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■The only way ito entertain
-Some folks is to^listenvto-themr
—Kin Hubbard
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league Coaches

lIMakeUp
posing Team
do the amazing Arkansas
itete basketball 'team (all
)), who play more than 200
i» during their season, stand.
;a—
k a'
back-brehikiiig

w c e -w r" —“

■<.?>

Social Concern

. A conference on “Christian So
cial Concern” will be held Sunday
at 0 p.m., in' the social center of
the-F irst-'^thisdtpt'^hufch. Robert Harris, chairman of the Com
mission on Social Concerns, will
iThat seems to be/the .question open the meeting.
. ...
Iff)’ basketball fan asks afterThree.discussion topics arid lead
l<ing this great team,, ■which’ ers -for each are: “The Folly of
tss.it first showing ^of the sea Civil Defense,”'vled by IVlrs. Johan
ls in Chelsea Wednesday night Elliot of Anfi,Arbor; “Action for
sdnst.the epaehes of the Wash- Pence,’’ iled by Mrs. Ben DonaldnvConference-(all men’s team) sonj.-and' “Criticial Areas of For
|the Chelscit High' school gym* eign Policy,”‘led by Louis W. Al
: - .v
Uwnu. Theif-appeAra nee' here jis len.,....
lonseted by the Chelsea . High
Professor James Morgan, propool Vavsitv Club
fessor of .ec'onomics-^ttt—the^Urn[Although they perform, night versity of Michighn, and chair
p r night ami often, in double- man of the Commissipn on Social
Raders, Hazel Walker’s, talented Concern^ of the ' First Methodist
; s sever appear to' be exhausted churcli, Ann Arbor, will speak at
TUB REV. M. W. BRUECKNKR. retired h a s - __the-chtwchr-The above photograpln)f ths“ltev. antf
seary. Even- night they Stage T p.m'. on'i “Economics of Disarm-,
of Zion Lutheran.church^ Rogers Corners, will- Mrs. Bruechner was taken in their home at 2855
.
whirlwind show with ament,”
be hbnoredi at a birthday party to be held At the Fletcher Rd.,A where they have lived since his
ps-samc •enthusiasm.,' and"skill
The program will close with an parish hall following,the A'pril 4 Lenten service at retirement in 1955 aftcr.56 years in the ministry.
m October through May .-'in a informal 'tea in charge of Mrs. i_____/........... ....................—--------‘
-- ........
♦ » • ____ ■
[Uferent town, each1night.
Harris, Mrs. Donaldson, and Mrs.
D
past-season, f d r in - 157-BrKlTule; The pub!ic“ is' invited."
p e, they played a total of 200
Out-of-town callers at the E. M.
L f “ 1 * * an “mazing record,
Jtnning 201 and losing only ; 10. Eisemann-home were Mr,, and Mi‘9.
u,r rcconl "’as accomplished Roy Feldkamp of Clinton who were
tUatmucd on page three)
The Rev. M,. WTBrueckner,' who
here Sunday evening
served’as pastor of Zion Lutheran of the 'Rov. James Hunter of
'
church from 192(1 until his retire Salem, Ore. "
.Chelsea, Kiwanians met Monday ment, in 1955 and still serves US' They also have two sons Who
.evening- at th e Methodist Home supply pastor there on occasion, are in the ministry—the Rev.
for u dinner meeting and Home will be the guest of honor at a Bru'no Brueckner of Capac, and
residents were invited to, partici party1 to be held in the parish the; Rev. Theodore Brueckner of
pate
in h program of group sing ihnll Wednesday evening in o.bserv Beaverton, Ore.—and another-son,
•
_;___
ing
with
Mrs. Paul F. Niehaus ance of his 80fh birthday.
fMiss Mario Adams, .who’ spent
Moritz," of Monroe, who’ is sales
serving
ns
piano accompanist.
manager for a ’ furniture manu
I ^ f 3^ . mi^ 0’im'y"0(lucatlonal
The
party
being
planned
by
the
Several duets also were included
facturer.
Int
i,rio1' bo her retirein
the program featuring Dr. Clare congregation .will take place- fol
Another daughter, Mrs. Trma
L ., n 195(v will be^the guest
lowing the Wednesday evening
Warferi^^ and""Fred Anderson.
Schaefer',"
dfeVT in .953' while she
iv-meeting- of MethoProgram chairman for “the eye EefflSn service at the church.
was
hereon furlough from mis
urcUrT'1 , fr?m...oiKh* areat
The Bruecknera’ home at 2855 sionary work in India.
ning
wdh
Robert
Daniels;
wilT to be hphi Wednesday,
f-'The Rev. E. J. Weiss, isuperin- Fletcher Rd., is just north of the
Mrs. Warreri.’ -jtho former Jr»>
temlent of the Homo, spoke briefly former parsonage where the fam hanna Brueckner, is now an in
Ht tho Cholsc“
pertaining to progress of the con ily lived for many y e ars,. The structor in practical nursing at
W .'
of pothers
struction ,of the now addition to present pastor of the.church, -the StTTLuke’s hospital, Toledo, 6. t,
oattend
^
may. wi^h
Rev. C. J. Renner, and his wife
The Brueckner family also in
the Home.
* Drovii fa.b^ b in g service '-yvill
Waiter Koch- of Dexter, assist live in the now parsonage built cludes 10 grandchildren.
piiifcb,
m the nursery at the >
ant commissloiter of the ncW Boy seven years ago and located south
gqout District IV, presented th e f of the church. !
bcen sent bo
The Rev. and Mrl. Bruocknon Fire Destroys Auto9
year’s charter of Boy Scout Troop
E
Grass Lake,
25 to the Kiwanis club, sponsors were preparing to leave for a
Ner an?’ n UUith| Manchester,
of the troop, and Don Alexander week-end visit at Temperance at Mechanic Burned
-Methodist
Neighborhood commissioner, pre the homo of their daughter and
Fire of undetermined origin on
sented a sponsor’s card to Luther fumily, Mr. umd Mrs. Robert War the floor' beneath a car in the
ti
KvA.Iuute
of
1
>
<
*8 tt kvaduate
lieKusterer, the Kiwanis club’s Boy ren and children, when 'thd ac- gnrage at thq Karl Luekhardt
. ■T'-y* She did graduco m p arin g nhpto was taken Sat home, corner Pierce and Taylor
Scout committeeman.'
Wbin Tt . - 1
Chicago and
Robert Foye, Troop 26 Scoutmas- urday afternoon.
streets, was subdued before the
minarv f i!cl'81t,l0S *and Union
In addition to Mrs. Warren, building caught fire; however, the
ter, was also present.
f t i p New York City. ' - .
During a brief business session their family includes another car, an oldef model, Was destroyed.
m is s Ma r i e a d a m s
turnif,™ ^Vas prevented from
announcement was made -of a daughter, Esther, who is the wife
The fire occurred shortly ftfter
ChJ n« because of th o ^
spring divisional meeting at Dex
7:80 p.m. Friday as I.uckhardt
the MetK«rtta4 M4u. seas
«
Chinese,
whteh
|s
sponsored
C t L the MctKodlBi Mi«:
ter, Tuesday, Mafch 27; an interw as' at work in the garage. He
N She
8^nt hcr bo Japan by the Council of Churches of the elub meeting at Pinckney the Chief Robin Spotter
was Unsuccessful in efforts to put
WornM? C^L8 ^ teacher in United. States. These have gone same evening; and a hoard meet
out
the blaze with fire extingu
Slips This Year
into a second edition.
* .
ished, The'^entiro ipsidc. of tho
In 1920 the North Indiana Con ing. scheduled for last night at the
Mrs. Frank Reed, who in former garage was damaged by smoke and
home of Robert Dahiols, following
ference ordained Miss Adams as a the
Lenteti church services.^ . ^ years has had the honor of being LtockhardV suffered ^minor burns
local deacon as “an act of approJ, D - C la rk o f Belleville, Ki the first area resident to report o n '. his fhee——
.
cintiOn.” Two years later the North wanis Sixth Division lieutenant- seelng
a robin, was one of the last
China' Conference completed her
governor, was to be present at to report in this yean-tshe' finally
Me. and Mrs, Martin Miller have
PWI- h
r
hnr,v- , 8hQ re y is e d % ►ordination as local elder. She is the board meeting.
md two,robins in the y atcL it heu rfetwned-frowft a mon th ’s vacattoTr
,
■
■
“available for regular Sunday morn ^ e n te d -a s delegates to .the KIs:
umw "bn N orth S t . ' Thursday, in r Flodda where they visited
| t?PubW) sht did ln
ing services. FoY'ihTerTCars ahr
(Continued on page three)
March 22 , r
many ^ointa of apedal interest
(Continued on pagt wr»i)
n L‘ber«ture fot Over-

M ethodist
Hom e Hosts
K iw a n ia n s t

irea

0 H e a r F o r m e r M is s ic

' r.ivVh
.4 :

T h e R e v . B r u e c k n e r ’s 8 5 th
B ir th d a y W ill, B e H o n o re d

G e t B u r n i n g * D eer C o n tin u e
P e r m i t B e f o r e ! T o B e H a za rd s fo r G i v e F i r e m e n
S t a r t i n g F i r e A re a A u to D rivers

Deer continue to be traffic,.vic
Conservation Officer D o n l e y tims in this area, according to , (.ii'mss fires. bane o’f..Chelsea fire
Boyer,..Chelsea. Fire Chief-Ted Bal- Conservation_Officer=BajQ4ey Boyer
eac-h' spring, kept th e men
mer and Dexter Fire Chief- Keith a"n7l at least one unusual case of men,
busy
o.v.er the week-end.
Hoatlin are making their annual ■starvation, .has-oc.curred.
’
Calletl
4o-: the. Cddar Lake real.
The latter, animal was first no-,
early-spring plea' for area residence
of
Randall Bentley at 11:55
ticed
Wednesday
night
by
.Park
ilents-to- uxeriHso .care in—burnihg
n.m.
Sunday,
firemen haij "barely
papers and rubbish as a.means of Range,/; Jack Kintz jic a r khim pp’s
returned
to
town,
ivhen they vvere
preventing grass fires; also in Grnvdl ;.Co. on Lovclam) Rd. The
called
at
1:55
p.m.
to the Amanda
deer
was
down
and
appirro'iltlyin
warning people 'that anyone plan
ning to start an open_fire .to trouble but loft when' Kintz ap- Schiller ’residence at-812 South ’St.
where a car owned by Edwin Schil
burn gvnss; brush or refuse, of any pronched to. investigate;
The deer returned to the same ler had, caqght fire,
kind (except smalt domestic fires)
Motiduy, Chelsea firemen spent
spot
the' n ex t. morning and Kintz
must secure a burning, permit. •
most'of the afternoon and evening
There, is no charge for the per .notified Boyer.
The two men .found that the fighting grass fires. __ _ ■__
mit which may be secured from
The first one Was at 1:45 p.m.
TuumaT was near 'death from star■t-he-frre-' department.^':
-T-,
Fire Chief Ted Balmer may hfr -vation—an<l-had—to" be sh o t;/this urnra-fm T T w as dispatched to the
contacted, at GU 5-5l3L-'and Chief in spite- o ftiie fact that impacted home of. Dr. James Botsford’ on
Hoatlin ut HA 0-9421 or HA food wnsdodged inHioth sides of Werkner Rd., uemaitdng almost
it S': mou th" a nd~i t s~~jn ws IndmfCivncL two hours,
6-4242.At 1:18 p.m,, another truck re
’ “’''(Continued on page six)
Fire permit rules "state that per
sponded when a call was received
sons starting fires 'are liable for
from the Glazier Lake home of
any damage which may result.
Ear! Whitaker. This - took more
Rules clcarjy state the follow
than ..two hours to subdue and then
ing:from 6:45 until 8:4,5 p.m. firenjsm
You must" have a permit -to
foilg)ita, stubborn- fire in grass,
haVc an open fire except when
marsh; and woods^bohind—
the ground is snow-covered, or for
olii Kruse home at 3200 Conlin
domestic purposes, or to protect
Rd. '
r
persons or property in ease of fire.
Burning
impcr
or- .rubbish was
You must have some competent
person constantly in ' charge-- of - “ATUaMm-t-owpships will be hold listed as. the-eause of most of the
your fire to prevent its spreading. ing their annual' meetings Satur grass fires according to Fire De
.
Any person who wilfully, negli day, March 81,....the date-sot -asijle- partment; records.
gently,- or carelessly—sets a fire under-statc™hrw..£jur towiisliip elec
which injures or endangers the tors to adopt township operating
property of another, may, ■upon budgets, determine polieies for
conviction, be assessed a- fine of conduct of township business, and
-not-more'than"$TOO.OO affdTibsts ot tnko‘other j/ermitreil ’actions.
The township supervisors will
prosecution or imprisonment for
net
as^ehniniuMi of the meethigsv.
90 days or both such, fine; and
at which Township Board-members
imprisonment.
Any person who maliciously sets hnve mr more, authority', than other
a fire which endangers human elootpvs.i
Eteetors
More than 200 .Kiwanians from"
to participate
life - or - destroys the property of
another may, upon conviction, he are ■United States citizens 21 or the sixth division of the Michigan t.
assessed a fine of not less than older who have-been Michigan resi District, of Kiwanis International
$100.00 nor over $500.0Q or impri dents- for six nu)nUTs“ aifd resi 'attended ;.th e : spring divisional
sonment for a term of. not over dents of the township for 30 days. mooting -held Tuesday evening in
Sylvan township's .annual meet the all-purpose room at Dexter* >
10 years or , both such fine and
ing
will* bo. hold at the Town Hal} High, school,
imprisonment.
*• Dinner was served ..to the *visi
Any pmon'wnoSicgligcntl'y al on West M iddleiSt. at 2 p.m.
lows a fire to esenpq is liable for ‘Lyndon tow nship. and Lima tors by members of the Band •
all expenses incurred by the State township have scheduled their Mothers and Rajid Boosters or
of Michigan in the suppression’ of .meetings for 1 pan.—at Lyndon ganizations with the 'assistance o |
such fire,
v
____ Town Hall and I-.fma Community many members of' tbo bandDr. Nort.iuny: i). Wilnor, presi- *
-Any permit issued may be re H all,' respectively.
Freedom
Town
Hall,
’
a
t"the
cor
dent
of the Dexter Kiwanis Club'
voked if conditions .are. such that
burning may not be done safely. ner of Pleasant Lake Rd. and Lima- ninductcd the meeting and intro
Center .Rd., is the meeting place duced ■Lieutemuitf Governor J. D,
for th£ anmml . township-meeting- Clark of Bellbvilio who acted us ,
Family Vacation Scries of that township. The meeting will toastmastoi-. ,
b^gin a t 1:30 p.m.
,
The principal address .’was given
Will Be Coniiai^d
Electors of ^Scio township • will by l>r. George Bowler o:i vAnh At• Robert. Macintosh, co-operative nioct at I p.tn. in the township bor who is govofmu- of, the Michi
extension specialist from Michigan room at the Fire Jtall in Jloxter. gan Kiwapis District which - in- State University will he here with
Webster township, has set 2 eludes the entire state of Michi
the second series on Family Vaca p.m. as'The time for its .annual gan.
,
. . , (
tions. This Will bo taught. MUI<^ moving at tho Webster township
Dr, Bowler • complimented tho
29 at 7:80 p.ni. in i*ooms -1 am) hall.’.
^a
sixth division' on their progress
2, of the codnly building. Ho will
The—Dexter—township annun] sb fur in 1962. IIo stated the divi
g iv e ^ nfdfm tltT on and-, id ea s on mooting is another one set for 1 sion sliowa n net gain of 18 mem-. „
lakes and reso rts.lo r family Vaca p.m, It wiD be held at the town b e rs " to date. Ho* also . 9atd tho
tions. . ’
ship hall on Dexter Town Hall Rd,
. (Continued'on page six)
' -
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In Michigan:
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Six Months
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The attem pts o f th < Federal government to increase its [
holding of piivately otvhed fattds in the Sleeping B^a* Dunes i
area sh o u ld ’draw the 'wrath of every responsible citizen, i t
is neither necessary, nor desirable.
The D epartm ent of Interior bases its case for th is lattdl
on the theory th a t more and m ore area will be needed for]
recreation purposes in the fn th re ,'th a t it m ust be.put u n d e r,

\

;:1

Federal ownership to preserve its natural beauty and that ]
development of these Areas by the government will actually
stimulate the economy of the state. This kind of “ginger
bread" 'is a calculated attempt to glaze over the facta, and to |
divert attention from the telling arguments that have been ]
presented agai nst the -proposal.
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14 Years Ago

f

Ferris Institute
Plans Annual
24 Years Ago
Wqrld-wide Night

points in Michigan albne as former
students of the college meet to get
reacquainted with Ferris Abd'wfjh
each 'other.
This year the theme for the obaervance is' “Eye on the Future,aimed at Spotlighting future in^President"'TCermedy'“Teceh'tly_sent a special message to ed. “The _need _fQr _improvemerits
-stitutional developments now in
grows
with
each
passing
year;"
r Congress outlining a series of requests, recommendation's and
the planning stage. Since its 1950
the commission said. “Many of our
proposals designed, as he put it, to' “alert every agency and buildings
chartering as a state college, the
aro in need of ni'ajor
78-year-old. Ferris, has recorded
branch of government to the needs .of the consum ers.”
repair; some of - them are antyprodigious.^
gains . in enrollment,
— -When the Pr<reident-speke-of-consumersrhe--was referring' quated^.As- they age the host of
academic
stature,
and physical ex•to all Americans who are not effectively organized and whose their maintenance increases.”.
pansion. v ’ '
' .Views
-view*' aie
Ant not
not ottan
nften'heard'
'
A similar
report was-"
to-improve
the
Special ■‘^ ie sts at the various
nea (1. . .
.
, ,,
present
buildings
submitted
meetings Will include Ferris facul-,
. • ■The President ca]]e.fl for action in many fields, i ncl udi n g , a f r i t s
request,
iy members who Will. detail vital,
lri
1956.
This
study
called
for a
. -action th a t would assure safe and effective drugs and cos- '
phases of the college’s program.'
metlcs, No one” will argue with” the President :\vhen he states five-year program* of capital im-j Legislative debates over the moat Ferris President-Victor F. Spatbproyement^ Due. to .lack-^of—funds,- -epntroverSial'-'subjegTs quite .often1elf. will visit each group “person
T h a t The~Typical consumer cannot knmw w hether drug-.-prep^ the recommendations
recommendations' have uone bring
hi-inw ‘forth
-fnvfVi the
fbo l«ot
+Ko V
uvyyaw ally” via a taped message.
best ^of the
hutnor
; arations meet minimum standards of safety, quality and effi unfulfilled each year.
shown in a given session. An ex
Still another ©f ' the key pur
New buildings for agricultural, cellent example of this, came from poses of the occasion is to help
ciency.
(
__ '__- .
Another thing Kennedy-is concerned abo|it is th.at the youth, and women’s activities w.ere Rep. Lloyd Anderson, Pontiac Re the. college relocate some of its
among the recommendations fqr publican,'when the subject Of ,tax more than 70.000 missing alumni.
average consumer know what "credit is costing him mul-bs entirely new construction.
__ solutions was being contested—o'd Ferrik-lost all- -trace-of these-ex..able to shop around for credit ju s t as lie would, for *a-new
Rather than rely on the state the floor of the House recently, students when fire Bwent the
:-&ur-or a new televisien-seL—
-------r ——- —
— legislature finding extra ’ money "‘ Demb"ffrat9“ wereat'tackTn the sobboTih i950, destroying the col
Republican legislators for failing lege’s records along with all camp-bahor,. managem ent, farmers,- veterans'organizations, and to' dpvote each year to fair develop to come' forth with anything,other vjs; buildings except one.
ment projects,, the 'Governor'^ com
practically every other special, interest group in the nation, mission" recotnmended the im than “nuisance taxes” to hike the
.Passing a law is not the same
is organized and looking.out fo r-its own best interest. The provements., be . financed totally state revenues.
“I
don’t
care
what
you
or
we
thihg
as .apprehending the-Com-through the-snle-of revenue bonds.
neglected man-in Amewea-is-thVconf^sed-eonstuner;—
munists
that work against the
propose,”
said“Anderson
to
a
Dem
The . commission cited . several
similar developments' across the ocratic attacked “If you ask the United States.
nation which were financed en
tirely through bond .sales, “never
at a cost •to the .taxpayer; with
out plcrlging the faith and credit
of the state, and without mortgag
ing sate property,”
The legislature would, however,
huve to create the-Michigan State
Fair; Authority and give it bond.- DEAR MISTER, EDITOR;
growed-ups got their fill afore we
Thg power if_the_commiasion’s-reeI was reading this piece yester got a mouthful . 'That’s whv I wna
ommcnclationswere' designed to day by-jme-of^them Washington 16 year eld afore.;! knowejl a
compete with existing, facilities in column writers, whire he was won chicken had anything but neck/ftnd
Detroit, such as Cobo Hall or Tiger dering about the proper way to feet.
- ' ’ ■"
.Stiulvum,__ ______ __
eat corn on the cob if he was in
And I was reading a magnine
Throughout the year a ground- vited to the White House. He piece the other day where them
levcl pavilion in the proposed don’t- know if he ought to hold -his Science fellers with the National
dormitory building would house a head still vand move the ear of
Institute of Health'.ha9 come up
cafeteriu leased to a private firm. corn, or move his head and hold with
a food made .oyt. of coal, air
During the Fair, the upper floors the corn sttllrThis pf6ve8_a coupTe
and
that is so co*hcenwould provide accommodations for things about Washington column tratedwater
a
small
factory can pm^
junior exhibitors, herdsme
hey has run oiit.of sorte- enough" of it to feed' millions of
band participants. At' other times, pun to write about and they ain’t
the dormitory area .would be turned had much experience with eating people. They claim it contains
the human body needs
into a motel facility, leased to a corn on the cob. I ain’t shore what everthing
to keep, healthy.
private operation.
j,
;.
is proper at the White I|quse, but •I got' a hunch it don’t taste
The civic atadiuhv designed to this feller will find that moving
:**WHPA, DOBBIN! This is what my
accommodate 80,000 persons at the head in one direction and the none too good and ain’t liable to
professional and. collegiate sports corn iri the other at the same time put the farmer and' rancher out
neighbor was telling me abou t—a 1owevents, represented a relatively is the best,fer greatest \speed and of business, but I. was thinking we
new concept in-the United States. efficiency. It is also very proper might use it'to put thorn Com
cost plan for financing my next car,”
munists out, of business. The peo
Commission members got. the at my house.
ple with empty stomachs is the
iden fori the stadium from an
Incidental, it seems to me the
80,000-soat stadium built recently human race is paying "more at-’ ones most a p t’to svynllow the doc
in Hanover, Germany, from rubble tentlon to ■this eating business trine of Communism. We could
set up these factories in countries
on Time Certificate*
on Savingr
than ever before in my life time, where folks is7starving to death
A hout_half...thbstuffyoure«<l-in' and feediil 1 th F h u n g ry a t "a small
Book Aeets,
of Deposit for 1 Y r.
the papers and magazines those cost, It wfiuld ,be a hard blow to
days, especial the sections fer wim- Communism in countries, like
FOR TOP PftfCK
men in the big dailies, is about China, for instant. But on account
FOR YOUR LIVESTOCK
s*
eating.
of me not going to Harvard, I
x
, Cemilgn to tht
For instant, I see in the paper qin’t on the President’s board of
Howell Livestock today where a child e#pdrt Hays advisers and it would bo a’ heap
if you ha\m company a n d : ain’t better fer my Congressman—and
Auction
got .room fer overbody to oat at he didn’t go to Harvard neither
We hove buyers for oil kinds of onct, to feed the younguns afore
—to write Bobby Kennedy a let*
„ livestock. Sole every^Monday
Member f adtrol
the adults eat. That’s a heap dif ter. Well,' Mister Editor, I got to.
Fadsrat
ferent, from the way I was raised". quit now and go see what my old
OepOilt Iniuranci Carp,
katarvA Syttam
we had . company to eat, lady is -cooking fer supper.
^h^ne 1049 Howell When
which was about all the time, the
Fee Any Informatfo"
' Yours truly,
younguns had to wait till the
tlnde Lew.

President's Programs To-Help Protect
The Consumer Are Much Neede

the primary function of the proj>
erty"atr 'Detroit^' north" city^.lim
its, said: commission chairman C.
.H. -MaVne. ■
gjttfifal "improvement - of. exisf-

bonding powers.
■ ,
■This is . expected to be particu
larly true-during the current year,
while the legislature- waits to see
whet action the Constitutional
Convention Lakes in the~area of
the I staters borrowing limitation,
T|ie late date at which bills
encompassing th e commission pro
posals were introduced also gave a
little chance to promote th eir fulj.
effect. Next year, however, mem
bers of the. commission, may- be
expected to pub forth a strong
effort for approval of the recom
mendations.
.

ner in the 4-H style contest at
This follows the State Depart ON NUCLEAR TESTS
Ann .Arbor; la s t' week and Will
ment’s
barring of a Tshombe VlWtt}
President Kennedy, anno
represent Washtenaw county at
two
weeks
ago. The 'departrbi'at
... that the .United'States will rei
the clothing cjub competition at
Lan'sing this suTnmAiv_fih<^-ia—»- said his absence f rom—the- Congo- rnuelear^estsHm^tbe^nir^by
member of Flying Fingers 4-H club ’ would interrupt and jeopardize April unless a fully effective1
toward Con’go unifica ban. treaty is agreed upon
of which Mrs. T. G. Riemen- progress”
tion.
the Soviet Union by that
schneider is leader.
By resuming tests, the Prt
Tli the 84 Years Ago column
The test of a good farmer is how dent said, he hopes actually |
(March 24, 1904): More than 200 much work, .he does during the
strengthen peace prospects
were served at the free seat-of next few months.
cause-the-Red-leaders""will
real]
fering atL the Mdthodist church
then “that tho West will no Iona
last evening, total receipts being
The growth of a city ; depends stand still” while the Soviet Unj
an eveh $290.
upon the growth of Itk individuals, tests.
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Let’s take them one by one. Have-you. looked a t'a map of j
Michigan lately? J u s t count up the amount of forest and
students who start the Oth
Thursday, March 18, 1948—
drop out .o f^ch o o l _bfiforo^3
-recreattotr land which is already^w ned by the s ta te and Fed-.|
grade cofnpletio'n.”
New pfficers-of Chelsea Cham^ Mo^oriste in Frozen
eral government; According .to ^statistics it amounts..:.to.|
“In epme blighted areas, a
ber of Commerce, elected 'Tues North Find Hough
^ u6,700;000 acres or I S # of th e sta te ’s land.’’
jority of the youngsters j
day evening,’ are Lloyd H©yd. Have you1visited some of th e privately owned sections of I
graduate have never^earned a
lauff, president; Charles 'McDan Going for First Mite
lar in their lives and hnven’t-^
iels, vice-president; James Nutt;
northern Michigan in the p^ist few years? There are excep-pf
Sault Ste. MaYie—This, winter slightest idea of how to ap
secretary; John Fletcher, treasurtions of course, but for the m ost p art they reflect the kind of §
has?given
Michigan residents 'more for, or hold a job.”
er.-" ■
■■
1
than their share of frozeh radi
-care—and -pride which--is common 'to private “investm ent. [ f
“Is it proper for a "teacher j
Chelsea women bowlers made a ators, dead - batteries and snow
V X By Elmer E, White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association
„
|
These property owners are as concerned with the preservat
fine showing in the All-City Bowl drifts. And now semes a different wovk-nine months ami then
to - the nearest shoe-store or
ing tournament, Lesser’s team.be complaint,
io n of this area as is any governmental agency.
1
,
eery._to_ apply forv*;=job for'
cleared from bombed out areas of taxpayer what kjnd he = wants, ing the ginning group, Players on
A s-to the question of stim ulating the economy, this 3s
“radius the
Woodie Jarvis, a1free-lance writ other three, in competition
city .'
'
* ....
yoft’ll find there isn't any tax he the team are'Gladys Klumpp, Mil
a counterargum ent-against ,those who logically protest th a t | of 10 0f Michigan’s most populous
Rather than cjig deep into tile doesn’t consider a ‘nuisance ta x '” dred Broitenwischer, Donna Leach, er fro.m DeTour Village, reports his ‘i>wn 10th and 12th grade; si
counties
and
will
soon
be
within
ground to provide the base for
government ownership will virtually-elim inate business and
The comment was.taken lightly, Gertrude Young, Dorothy Edeiv the severe weather-has been pro- dents?”
4ueing- an uncommon number=Of ^“TraditioMlly, education
an
hour’s
drive
of
about
70
perthe,
stadium
-at
the
fairgrounds,
buU4s=probably
m ore=trw r=tharr|‘Winhing score^ 2;659
tax revenue in this area. N either the economy of the state ceut^of~the-s t a t e’e-p opttte ti on .B u t
. ire tires in_ some areas of the youth has been :_a state and-L
-the"5" conffuTssion proposed using poetic,
— Pfc.--Ro)andiH_ejrn has le fd s a k a , ^Upper-'Peninsula^
-of Michigan nof=the=nation Will 'find'stim ulation iiT a plan it is in use for a relatively short earth from expressway excavaresponsibility. The U.,S, ConstiJ
Japan for discharge and . return
which removes this much land from private ownership. With period during the year.
tions , to build upwards.
home after being on overseas duty _ . On those nights when the tem tion makes-no-reference-toperature cracks off a 20 or 25 be tion and the 10th . Amendmi
the state jin d the nation_going^irther_iuidJurther-m to-debtr — Gov. John B. Swainson; a number “ MUclTbf the dirt being dug out
since Jan. 2, 1947. •
low- zero, some motorists-find-the provides that those powers
,of--business^men—
in,
-the
Detroit
for
expressway
constniction
in
the
it is ill edneeived-to-say-the least-, -to-undertake this? kind -of
next morning thaG t-heir cars rida delegated^to^the—Federal-.govel
area, and many citizens out-stutc Detroit” area is beingrtru.cked^ into
an unnecessary project.
like—tbo^Sfres are- full' of bricks,' ^ e n t shall' be retained by
-would Tlikev-tor'See ;:this Use ex Canada and - dumped. Use "of the
...
Jarvis reports.
states ftnd the people.”
- — ~ fill for. the stadium base would
Finally, and probably most im portant of all, is the under panded.
Thursday,
March
-24,-1938^
■
■
-After
•
a
■
mile
or
sor
the^tifes
^Although "admittedly^ many ]
save
some
trucking
costs
and
.cut
lying theory behind.this effort . . . the theory th a t the Fed
A 25-man Fairgrounds Develop
warm up and become round again, the questions raisbd were
James
Daniels
and
John
Fletcher
down
^he-"duph'cation^of
“spending
Ferris
Institute
alumni
-from
ment
Comniissio'h
appbintefPtypthcr
ei’aJ government m ust-gradually take over more- and- more in
Governor recently submitted its in . digging out for the , fair- throughout the state will join with braved the cold water of Cava But, as .Jaryjs tells it, that first solved by those attending Fs|
order to protect the people
~ • iureau’s e,duc.atib‘n conjerence,
le ^nd
ar preserve the future,
______It_ _is repopt-of—reeemmemlations-TjTi-tlre- grounds 'structure.
^ . .
groups of other grads at far-flung, naugh Lake Tuesday for their first mile is a rough one.
two days of free-wheeling di»
obvious th a t many in'governm ent don’t Think the people have possible uses of the facilities now Legislative proposals by, the com locales throughout the nation in: swim .of the season, The boys got
TSHOMBE’g- INVITATION
sion-by-voluritary participants (
the
iden
when
thay
ana
the
pie—
an
April
24
observance
of
th
e
col
available
and
construction
of
new
mission
got
in
just
in
time
for
th e desire or the ability to do things-which are rig h t for our
-Katanga
P
r
e
s
i
d
e
n
t
MoiSe
pvoved
the theory that local
lege’s
fourth
annual
World-Wide
ttfre
of
two
bathing
beauties
who
"WT* 'structures which would encourage the current' session but little sup
-country ^
Tshombe-has
invited,the
Benate
p]e
are_
not interested in, or
Night.
I.
were
swimming
Monday
at
Belle
year-round use.
port was expected this year. The
subcommittee
on
African.
Affairs
able
of
hafidling,
their bwn _sch|
This, everyone of lis should object to with all vigor and
Isle.
•
’
v
The
gatherings
will
be
simul
All recommendations were uimed legislature has been generally
tb
mske-an
an-the-spotr
investiga
problems.
determination.
■ '
.. —The Alma Record ht keeping ,.the_State Fair itself hesitant to-create -units-with full taneously Staged at biore than 20 Carolyn'KaTmbftch was the win tion in the Congo.
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About the middle of May this
community will /have; a modern
fire-fighting apparatus' completely
S t A w d P r o b te m b
'equipped with the ihost up-to-date
“Educational goals are w i i
improvements on the market. The
Michigan Bell Telephone 'Co. ah- village will pay qnie-third of the portant than Bchpol 'finaw^?l
bounced today, that its business $6,8(rp. cost and area farmery sub they detennlrfe wba't auclvT
offigo hero will be closed at the scribed the remaining two-thirds* is fbr,” Wi'at statement and'
coiiclusion of business Friday, 'At>v. . A m a ss ‘m eetin g w a s held lb
85. teniployeCs at the UhelSea 'of S y lv a n ' T ow n B a ll T hursday ’eve
fice ’Mil b e ..transferred to the n in g ’fUr th e p u rp ose o f .discUa^ a ....
oducateV:
tn'g th e y p rop osed so w e r , abd feren ca.,
Ann Arbof office.
Mrs. Donald Schneider sailed yes-, d isp osal p la n t. Moitb th a b ‘^ a t  . Called by the. family W‘
terdoy oh the 'Queen1 Elizabeth, tended. A t th e 'cohfclusloh^of the PivTsiob Of the Micbigan ,
to join her husband who isf sta m eetin g f t w a s an n p u nted th a t a Bvjteab, the state-wide confe.
tioned ,at* Ulm, GerhianV, Nvith the- sp ecia l election IWill h e heid AprK tybbgnt, together ’ farmers ■
9 on a p rop osal to bohd the v il those primarily interested jal
U. S. Army.
la
e in th e ; su m
$$6,009.
Ucation. To quote one Bpeaketl
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We’re here to see what l
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Sheep Raisers
Have Option on
Current Wool Sale

PAGE THREE

T ra v e le rs . . .

and Bojb> Taylor of Cjjolsea High

school. (
A preliminary gamer Jiffy Mix
<&r~-------- ------ ;----- •—
(Continued from page one)
ers vs. Stockbridge Merchants will
against many of the strongest 60 tries from the foul line, has begin at 7 p.m.
never been beaten in mitional tourmale teams in the nation.
• naniout
history.
Michigan sheep producers "who
Miss i'Walker has the answer,
Coach,
manager a nil captain of Dramatics Club . . ; •
shear before April 1,-may choose
to questions and it’s one of the
; (Continued from page one)
between selling in {the current
reasons for the Travelers tremen the team is Fiances Garroutc; (of
inuikutiijg year which' ends Miurch
The
cast of approximately 40
dous success a t the Nation’s No. 1 Van 'Huron/' Ark, She. is nick.31 or the-new sale year beginning
inis
been
practicing for the play
Girl’s Basketball Team.
naihed "tioosc’’—-is D’H " till).,
April 1.
,
•
under
the
feudefship
of Mrs. Gwen
"Condition" says Miss Hazel
Gthers on the team are Tuhy Cu.Goc„ advisor-director; and Nancy
bneepmen will likely profit!
Walker, who owns the Travelers ilayborn of Tylortown, Miss:; Vir
more by soiling before April 1,
M
"The
girls are in tip-top condition ginia "Jennie’’ McGuffoe, AlonG- Fnirbf’otlier, studcuit director.. ■ ’
according to predictions of. John
from the beginning of the season ceilo, Miss,; (iina Wood .of: Eil'as!?,- Curtain tpne ik . 8 p.m. both
.mm,
Kerris, Michigan State University:
X
through the end over a six-month Toxas; Cucretia Taylor of Kilmi- nights,
agricultural economist "and. tirayp'eriod,"
i
don Blank, animal husbandry spe
chaei,. Miss; and one rookie, Karon
The nation's first dial-'seletcor
Actually 'th e girls are prime Lamimm of Wauseon, O.
cialist.
■_£ a'nd monitoring system for languathletes who’ve had many seasons
They give soyeraj reasons fo r
Gpaclies 'who will form tho j age " learning ‘.has • been installed
of Msketball experience. They’ve opposing tfcam include Tom Walsh (in j.lu; University of Michigan's
M IC H IG A N ’S B e tty C ro ck er
making this choice..
-A '
learned the art of pacing them; and Al Hitt of Dexter, Damill j I,anguagb Lalforatory. ‘
H om em aker of Tom orrow is
Kirs*,-market -price bri wool has
v
M
elissa
M
argaret!
R
e
a
d
in
g
of
selv.os,
going full steam'duiMng a Harper And Uil,l. H aker W : Man-1
'increased in recenV months ’ami is
,
— — h —— —>.
t
Radford high school,, Detroit. She drive am] then slacking up While Chester, Don Jaeger o f- .Saline,I ' There is no-rule in nature thatnow ubove the avWaifS^’for th g
will receive a $1,50(1 eehplarshiO' executing a particularly intricate
marketing year. Prices received by
Gary McNitt. of University .High, requires an individual to say. what
from
General M ills fo b ta in in g
pass pattern. They have also and Al'Gonkiin, Trupian U’Doherty he, or she, thinks.
Michigan tanners have ‘increttsed
the highest score in the state
learned the art of relaxing Under
to about,\4li cents:on medium wool
in a w r it t e n h o m e m a k in g
pressure, a 'test o f true ability,
grades.
"
f.sfe
exam ination.
Each girl, in her own right, is an
Second, the incentive payment
outstanding athlete, not only
guaranteed by UBDA will likely
possessed with a knack l’oi; bukketbe greater in the current, piat'ket<• ■• •
.ball but with - tho ability' to excel
ing year than inT0G2-63, The. sup
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to
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.
*
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other
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port price on wool is now. about
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T H E BLO- D1EFERENCE ipi instifanee' showsr
32 cents per pound, while the na
The team , travels;-div-mjapgciglit
tional
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has
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?v*£y'V*.
«^T hou—shall- i“hartr ffdJ OiHW-’ built station wagon and is the best
up clearly when you havie a loss . . . because
afcru'arv>42' Tents."'
""
gods before ine, Thou shalt not: dressed -team on thei road—-“ best
.In order to bring the national- .make nine thee-any graven im- your.J.NDEPENDBNT insurance agent helps
average price up to the . support^ age, or any likeness of any thing looking team’’ in tho World—stay
level, the government rwill^ pay: that is in heaven above, .or that in the best .hotels and motels—
1 you get prompt, fair settlement.
{$ m *
jtn v »
producers about $48 for every $100 is in the earth beneath,-or that eat the best food and literally
worth of , wool sales:
in in the water under the earth.” live and hretithn huskpthall fnivsiac.
"SEm rOUR INDEPENDENT AGENT
months each year.
the -1902»03 , marketing year;
»^ fr.JSCJ ;W
u,
mi
wool will again be supported at
Miss Walker, sole owner of the'
1. To whom were these words
m
lift:
the same rate but the market spoken?
team,_has_an- outstanding basketW
\
^
^
Yj
<
»
-IV
^
m*.
price is expected to average high2. By whom were they, spoken ? ball record. During 14 years as an
STUDENTS WORK FOR TV SET—Char-> used set, At left of the set is Bill-Kuzenski who er than in the current year. -This
3, Whut does this commandment amateur she played o n ; five na
‘"INSURANCE! FOR EVERY NEED'
tional championship teams and
Urs of a puppet show given by sixth graders took the part of jth c giant; at right of the set meahs th at the government w ill demand?
not
have
to
pay
as
much
to
bring115
PARK
STREET
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
j4, W here, may this command won the national free throw title
Chelsea Junior High school are shown' above is Sandy Shears as Jack’s mother; and seated, from
the
national
average
wool
priee-up
six'
years
'and^’’
international
title
ment be feiuhd 7
japed around (he television set, ‘ which was left, are Shirley Howard who manipulated the
PHONES: OFFICE. 479-5061; RES. GR 5-4201
to the 02 cents per pound level.
(Answers on page four)...... ....'two. years'-Her-»record <jf-49-out of
t)y paid for with proceeds o f the show. The puppet designated us Jack; Debbie Kuhk as^the
Third,, if- sheep producers sell:
IrOjwt to provide a TV set for the sixth grade, giant’s wife; and^Susan tirau whose puppet rep before April 1, they will receive
m ifras begun in tfinuary ^and various money-' resented the mysterious man. Everyone in the class payments this summer instead of
' {
.'
•;
.■
v.
^ .
tag pr.ojects_were initiated.’ The puppet show, had responsibility for some part of the puppet the summer of 1903.
Pick’'and'the Beanstalk" for which "admission" show project. Teacher of the class is Jack Good.
.Fourth, soiling' now instead of
five cents, almost completed payment of the
holding wool, means th a t storage
-— ~— -<$> ■
*
costs, including shrinkage, can be!
avoided.
,
. ■■
Winer Missionary . .. .
""^The "decision to sell before April
one)
1 will of course.-depend - upon;
p re s e n ts the th ree-act p la y
whether
housing condition's per
Ijbeen'doing-benrcerr^ervicesTin
mit sheuring safely ahead of this
ay places.j .
.
date.
^
jjjng a-'photography fan she
A p ro je c t. leading to the pur
Kerris concludes that the . only.:
.____
i colored slides-on Tokyo Worn. chase of a used television set fpr teacher a t Ghelsea High^lSchool “vray sheepmen'could gain by hold
Christian College, views of educational purposes 'in the" sixth and Harold Dresch, school' plant ing wool into'the 19(52-03 marketjian, views of the ’Royal. City of grade room at Chelsea JunioFHigh superintendent, made a TV .stand ing yoar would be if they could,
feting, and a longer set, “ Tokyo school, was begun in_January_and of angle’=iron,-.painte(L=Ulack,’j and- obtaijwn^r ertiwif^threenc^ iifcs'over
INiw. York~by. Suez.”-^ —- — "for all'practical purposes was com do'nated it to the- classt
the national averuge price for next
Although she is officially ro- pleted last week when proceeds
Jack Good, the teacher, Baid he year.,..
d, Miss Adams is dated most of a puppet show given by the and th e , class wished to express
Since s^ch odds are doubtful,
1tijne for, speaking in class -appears to have added their' appreciation to everyone who selling' before April 1 seems to'be
liches, men’s and women’s clubs enough cash to the fund to com helped make .the project a success. the best bet at this time for top
Ihigh'schools. She has taught plete. payment ‘of the set, with
The television set isj. being used wool profits. ,
irequired courses in the WSCS some cash remaining,
to supplement the, pupils’ knowl
defence-Schools of Missions in
The first money accumulated in edge oL current events as-well 'as
states thc_ past five~ surrb_ ihe_fund-cam e from earnings of
serving as an audio-visual , aid—in-}—
the, children, for odd jobs done the science classes. Michigan State
Mrs. Floyd Balmcr has- received
, Thomas Smith will be in at their homes. Added to this were University is" currently, beaming
word
of the death, of her sister•ge of the opening devotional donations from interested persons\ elementary classroom programs to
in-law, Mrs. Jacob Crockett of
{U?d fina,Uy(1procecds of last week’s this area.
BMvcilon._Eunei'al=-seryices='-foi‘:
srs .of the Women’s So- twfcpet show.
j_______ _ Afrs. Cockett, who died Monday,
~
T
K
e
television
setwag
in
place
f=i-Ghri.stian=Serviee^of-ther — The remaining’ cash is being
in
the
classroom
in
time
-for
stu
Mrs. Emma ,Seita and Mis.
ichurcli will serve refresh- used for extra' science projects.
Jack Musser, industrial arts dents to watgh, the launching and Amandu Mayer were in Saline
orbiting of Coi. John Glenn.
Sunday and visited tiie former’s
The puppet show "Jack and the brother and kistor-in-luw; Mr. and
Beanstalk," ‘given last week— Mrs. Chris Volz, and. her uncle
Thursday a t South school and Fri- jind-auntr-IVhvand^rsT-Frec
day at North school—included na r- schmidt. -Enroute back to Chelsea
ration by two voice choirs, in .ad  they stopped/to call on Mrs. Wil
dition to the character parts. 1 liam Lindemalnn a t ’ her home on
H a n d lin g the puppet re|5rekent- Pleasantt Lake Rd.
f
ing Jack was Shirley Howard. Oth
Merlene Rogers-of Olivet Colers were Sandy Shears as Jack’s legc/ returned to sc.hn»L \Vednes
-muthcrr'Bill"'Kuzenski,
the giant; day after spending since Friday
O ffe re d
.Debbie Kuhl, the giant’s wife; and here as the guest of "Mr. and Mrs.
. costume donated by:,
Susan Grau, the mysterious ‘man. Gkrnctt Weir while her fiance,
Don Rich was in charge of sound Hospital- Corpsman James Weir
•Mr. and Mrs. Warren Eisenbeiser
effects and "John McKeighan was was home pn icaW. He is noW sta
property,■ma.fi}>' '
tioned at Bethesda, Md., where he
and Mr. John Streclicl':
Children a t North and. South is taking, a 26-woek course at the
.—4 --Elementary ' schools paid five Navy’s Medical Center. On Sunday,
he and Miss Rogers were among
cents each to see the show.
The entire show was pveparei the'guests present for a birthday
and produced by. Mr. Good’s sixth dinner honoring his •sister. ,Mary
grade class, every student having Weir, and his nephews, Richard
and Douglas Egelor. Also/guests at
a. part in the project. the.
>80^909000000609000090908000096096000$
Floyd Rpithmiller and daughter,
Kiwanis Club . . . Debbie, of Waterloo, and Mr. and
A d m issio n : $1.00 A d u lt, 75c stu d en t
P lu s a F u ll L in e o f
Mrs. Douglas Egeler and family, of
(Continued from page one)
Dexter.
p io n S p a r k P l u g s , A t l a s T i r e s ,
warns International convention at
Denver in June, were Anton Niel
B a tte r ie s a rid A c c e s s o r ie s .
sen and M. J. Anderson. A lter
nates are James Liebeck and Dr
— and —P, K. S h a rra rd r- -------/
For next weck’s (rcgular meeting,
Kiwanians wilt return to the so
cial center of the Muthodist-church.
I n thc-list of-Kiwanis attendanccr
tto o s c o B o g c o o o o o o o o o p a o o p o s& s a o o p g g a
aw ard s'as submitted for publica
Cars Picked Up ond Delivered Free of Charge;
tion lust week, the name of Ray
Knickerbocker was inadvertently
'omitted. He was recognized fo r'
attendance ut 50* meetings,

"V
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A . D. M A YER A G EN CY

The Chelsea High School Dram atics: Club

S ixth -G ra d e rs G ive Puppet
Show To H elp P a y fo r T V

Personal Notes

THE SERVICES
GREASE & OIL CHANGE
WASH JOBS — TIRE REPAIRS
WHEEL BALANCING

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
March 30th and 31st at 8:00 P.M.

Standard Red Grown and
Gold Grown Gasolines

GIMMEYS

ANDARD SERVICE
Phone 475-8717

Js 17 ond S o u lh M a ln

Mrs. ‘' Donley Boyer returned
homo .Friday from St. Joseph
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, where
slip had booh a patient since
March 0.

THURSDAY - FRID A Y - SATURD AY, MARCH 2 9 - 3 0 - 3 1

D IS C O U N T S

C ja m ite / f

THIS COUPON IS WORTH

;

TRADE-UP
COUPON

• 1 0 ON fl NEW 2 1

1vW«'il8lvgyou,wW»
th is coupon, •,
$10.00 tr«do*lW
«1lowanc«onansSr
$1* PoW-R-DrlV*,;
Toro Whirlwind
mower. Offer sp»
pllas regardlssis
of thaeondlflonor
■a* bf your old
mowar. Good untit.
May 31,1962. Ono
Coupon par Pow»,
R.Orlvg Mowor. / ;

S f T O R O WHIRLWIND
•y «.V.- ***

w-

■m

• 4«

10

M ■ w r iW ?

___________

ANDERSON'S 2nd FLOOR

Shoes for Men, Women, Girls and Boys. . . Men’s Sport Shirts . . . Boys’ Knit and Fabric Shirts
. . . Girls' Coats, Dresses, Sportswear. . . Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Skirts, Lingerie,
Spring Millinery,'Women's House Slippers, and others.,.

W alk Up to 2nd Floor, Select at Your Le isu re . . .S a v e !

ANDERSON

f

Where Friendly, Courteous Service
Makes Shopping a Pleasure

. I

\

TUB CHELSEA STANDARD. €HKt9BA> MICHfQW
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WANT ADS

WANT ADS

HELP WANTED — Be your own
boss. Earn more selling Rawleigh
Products — everybody knows and
likes them. Work part time at start
—see for yourself. Vacancy in Chel
soa. Write ftawleigh, Dept. MCC«
WANT ABLATES
752-16. Freeport, 111. ________ -39
PAID IN ADVANOB—All rwular ad* ALWAYS" right ^ . . keeps-colors
T«rtlMaesU, 60 cents for .26 words
bright . . . that’s famous Blue
or Iw. Mch Insertion. Count tael)
figure as a word. For mors tban *36 Lustre carpet apd upholstery
words odd 2 cfnU per word tor each
89
Insertion. ‘‘Blind'' ids or tax nun* cleaner. Chelsea Hardware.
LARGE QUANTITY of used and
ber ids, 86e extra per Insertion. CHARGB, BATES—Same as .cash la
retread tires. Almost all sizes.
Advance. .with 15 cents bookkeeping; Approximately 800 to choose
charge If not paid before 5 p.m. Tuee> from.
Also new and used snow
dap preceding publication. Pap In adranee, send.' cash or stamps and save tires. Balmer’a Brake Service. 18tf
16 cents.
.\ .
FOR SXLE
Registered female
CARDS Q7 THANKS or MEMORGerman short hair pointer. 4
IAUS—Single paragraph style. I1400
~ r;G R 9-4893.
per insertion for M words or less: 8 years old. Good hunter;
cents per word bepond 60 words,
35tf
DISPLAY WANT ADS-Rate, fl.10
r per column Inch, single column width
WE SELL AND INSTALL
onlp.- S-poInt and 14-point light tppe
only,. No borders or boldface type.
Minimum, 1 inch.
M O R -S U N
COPY DRADLINB—6 p.m, Tuesday,
week of publication.
G a s o r O il F u r n a c e s

Chelsea Standard

'v:'/

WANT ADS

WANT ADS

TIPS

W A N TED
Anyone, with a - lawn deteriorated
by dense, thick accumulations
of dead thatch a t the base of your
lawn turf, h orrent our new Jacobsent Turf Slicer.
This unit will clean out the dend
material allowing grass blades to
be green down t o , the roots; lets
the sun destroy tu rf molds and in-:
fectionsv and prepares the soil for
better use of fertiliser and added
grass seed.
• ' ■ •\
Why not have a really green
lush lawh this, year?
C h e ls e a

I,

m

,je y ;
LVl#' X

¥

&
ii

H a rd w a re

7 '

40

C a l l , G r i n n e l l #s
MAIL ORDER SERVICE
Thirty LP Albums America's, ,Top Sellers
Regular $8.98
.... . ...Only $2.77
Regular $4.98
.. . Only $8,77
Regular $5.98

r»

H A L F P R IC E
on DuPont
C e llu lo s e S p o n g e s
While-they last!

THANK
,
, Because it ia impossible
time to thank each one 21
iL lS T lN G ^ W A N T E D on farm® ally, I wduld like to tab?
' an d vacah t la h d ; also on cou n try
k o in e s and lak e p roperty, Phorte means to thank all of m i
C larence W ood,, GR 9-4603. Rudy derful friends, nefghbots
ichm erbergi B roker, N O 5 -8 6 6 9 .3 9 tives for all the lovely V
plants, candy, and ah
.
E § — Sps
that
was'
brought
in;
evetfl
sthan; 1
f
id'. G reening.
.....
. ^ ....... who camd, to the hospital &]
me and for the telephone'
.JH aipinger.
2671 N . L im a 3C6 tf
enter
Special: tWuiks to the Re!
Rd._ Phone
GR 9-1816,
,riiy wondenul Rebekah
PNG club, Methodist Couplffl
.H I T H E R M
./
Dr. Warren and espeeialbl
[Krausse, fo r. saving my, m I
BOTTLE GAS
*°* J i J *
tiank'l
These kindnesses I can nevti
C h e ls e a H a rd w a re
pky.
.
l7t*
Sincerely;
/Mrs. Don Bo
FORD TR a OTORS and equipments
v. Also New Holland machbiery,
7
SalasantLaeTvice. Gobb & Schrger. t h An k - y o u
Stockbridge. Phond ULysses 1-452R
O ur s in c e r e th a n k s to out/fi
apd neighbors for their
CAR-WASH—Saturday, March 24 fers o f assistance and the us
and Saturday, March 81, 9 a.m.- Fire Department' for the! p*
5 p.m. A t North Lake Methodist response to our ^all becana
'church, sponsored by MYF.
39 the garage fire Friday wet
Special thanks -to Donald Bli
CLOGGED
We are deeply grateful to '
-S E W E R K arl and Conatahce Luckb

\<:WANT MB.

By Mail or Come To •;
G R I N N E L L 'S
;328 South Main
. . Ann Arbor
. Phone NO 2-5067 ’
80tf
FOR R E N T — First-floor apart; m enV private bath; screened-in
.porch, bedroom, living rbom, kitchfen, garage. ■All utilities furnished,
$78.00 per month. Call G R 44771
[or Clarence Wood.
S7tf
IMPORTED
HOLLAND GROWN

C h e ls e a H a rd w a re
T o p - S iz e B u lb s
;
■ y.
39'
_
- edja^. «.
R»VU.S. Pit, Off.
C o n v e rs io n B u rn e rs
FOR SALE—Lady’s pink-box stylo
Tuberous Begonias
- suit; size 18; also fuU • length
i Dahlias - Gladioli . ..._X
light lime coat, same size. Both •
LOW DOWN PAYMENT — 10
Before You "Buy—See Us.
'M o n lT h o t aarage in the Sfamiord W ant Ads sure
--Iike-mnv.45-each. a R 9-5751. -3$
.2 -fu ir
room
~Wf”can save you money, i
C h e l s e a -H a rd w a re
knows how to fix brakes!"
V
baths, hardwood floors, large lot.
SLENDERIZING
EQUIPMENT
R e y n o ld s S e w e r
, GR 9-6311 .
THANK YOU
Located one block from high Hours . Daily, 8 a.m r to" 5:30: p.m, ^ for^salerGbmplete saloh for sale,:
40
Many, thanks .to' all who f«
reasonable..
Equipment
in
good
sehool in Stockbridge.' .
T
Fri„ 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
S e rv ic e
____
condition. Inquire at 511 S. Jackbered me :with caTdvlne.
4 ACRES with 4 bedroom house..
Emergency service calls:
sorCSt.r4ackson,-Mic-higan-or-call
REAL ESTATE
We Clean Sewers Without Digging and -acts o f. kindnesis durlngl
newIy_remodoled. New-well—anti^
GR 8-5948
•517 - ST 2-3000. ' ,
80. SWING NEEDLE SINGER ZIG
stay a t the hospital and shi«
Drains Cleaned Electrically
septic tank. New furnace. Large
FO R SA LE
ZAG sewing machine. No attach
A -l u s e d : c a r s
.
FREE
ESTIMATES
return
home. Everything: i3
shady -lawn. A perfect spot for
ments needed to put’" on buttons,
2-YEAR GUARANTEE
H illto p P lu m b in g
much appreciated.
family living. $11/500.00.
D ig g in g
2 BEDROOM HOME ON FREER
make designs, buttonholes, etc. In
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL'
Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 ROAD. Has living room with
- -Ernest Hula
console. $5.25 per month; or pay 1957 Rambler 4-door Station WaHEATING & ELECTRICAL
NEARLY NEW C O U N T R Y
F o r S e p tic T a n k s
fireplace,
biff
kitchen,
bath,
several
total
$60.10.
Write
Credit
Man
.
CONTRACTORS
“Sewer
Cleaning
Ia
Our
Business—
gon. 6 cyl. automatic transmis
HOME—3 bedrooms, livingroom,
closets and filfll baSfement. Immedi
ager/ Box AP 22, care of Chelsea: sion clean inside and out.
Not a Sideline"
38tf CARD OF THANKS
diningroom and large kitchen. Two Authorized Dealer for Mor-Suri
A
n
d
D
r
a
i
n
F
i
e
l
d
s
Standard.
,
3gt Price /it only ... ..............$595.00 ate possession. ' ^
Furnaces
and
Air
Conditioners
'
The family of Ernest E, .
car garage. Full basement. New
wish:
to .express their tliankal
low price.
SINGER
WITH
ZIG
ZAG.
Does
G u lf O il P r o d u c ts
LARGE BRICK itANCH HOME
201 South Main St. Chelsea, Mich. With the addition of our new power
’GO Falcon Deluxe 2-door
all
your
fancy
stitches
and
but
appreciation
for all of your
with
3
bedrooms,
■
■
■
■
liv
in
g
r
room
digging
equipment
we
are
now
Phone 479-3851
Two To Choose F ro n r
WASHINGTON STREET—Three
tonholes, etc. Must dispose of at ’57 Ford
°_FvjeI ,on ancf Gasoline,
with
stone
fireplace,
dining'room,
utes
and
thoughtfulness;
also,]
able
to
offer
you
complete
service.
I5tf
2
-do
6
r
Station
Wagon
. bedrooms (one air conditioned),
$31.25 cash or take on new pay
custom kitchep, ^atnily room. 2
einl thanks to J;ha_Rev.-S. D.!
-'
LR, DR, kitchen, den and screened INTERIOR DOORS FOR S A L E - Septic tanka from 300 gal. to 2,000 ments $1.10^peYv,eek. V^rite Credit ’57 Plymouth 2-doov
baths, laundry room and attached
. v
8onie-.Prothers_irm'i'7tife"Aj
porch. Hard wood, floors, Two car
14 doors—from 3’x7’ to 3V4j’xl-0'.' gal. available- for prompt. Instal Manager, Box^AE 22i^care of Chel- ’56 Valkswagon Sunroof
- A L B E R - © f l ^ e © r - ^ -Ma
2—car -gara ge—-One of Chelsea’s
can Legion pallbearers.
garage, $12,500.00. :
$2 eacli. May be_seen_and picked lation.-H — -----------------■—,—r----- -sea-S tandardr-.
•
39" -56-PontHie^2-deor—HarcHTop
finest dwellings.
, ^
■
l54 >Ford Station Wagon
Mr. and Mrs. Loren \ '
at "Chelsea McKuneXibvary;
"8025 Ann Arbor St.
FOUR "BEDROOMS—Large .pan up
FOR
SALE^Housetrailer
45’x8’
’54
Ford
2
-door
'
39tf Hours: Daily: 8 a.m. to 5:80 p.m.
OLDER itOME "NEAR DOWN
._ Dexter,_Mich.
- ......--■
■ nndFaJ
elled livingroom. Family sized ’ .
with
2
bedrooms
and
bath'
with
Fri., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
1962
DEMONSTRATORS
TOWN
-GHELSEAr-Has
2
bed
diningroom and kitchen. Two FOR’ RENT — First-floor- apart
shower _and. - tub. Good—condition.
rooms, living room, dining room, _ iC a ll ,426-8113 or 426-8517
THANK YOU
^screened porches.'Two car garage.
ment with private entrance and
Phone '479-1573.
38tf ’62 Gal axie 500_4-door Town Sedan utility
Emergency service calls:
25tf
room, -screened porch and
Loaded.
w.ith
extras.
Save
on
this'
--.Centrally located.
bath.' Refrigerator, stove and_)ieat
I wish ^to thank my relal
GR 9-5948
___ _ - FOR, RAT.F hv" nwn«r — 7-rt^m.
r
. «
. m
.
x
one. Only . . . . . . . . . ......::..$2,800 bath. \
furnished. Phone GR 5-48j5T after
for the cards, flo1
DELUX NEW 2 BEDROOM
house, 3. bedrooms and shower and gifts shmt me while I
S a n d - o r a v e l - p l a c k D i r t 02 FnjdaM^Mo^a-dnor— _____ LltK‘E“llO M E WITH HILLTOP
5 pTrn.______ v
..
■' , -40
with unfinished 2nd floor. 16'x
Power steering, .V-8, radio. An
3-piecg bath down. Large
H IL L T O P P L U M B IN G
VIEW. Has large living room upstairs,
25’ - livingroom, separate -dinings
other honey.
living
room,
tile kitchen; front the .hospital. Special thank
BULLDOZING
DIGGING
BOB SHEARS
with fireplace, family room, dining norch has aluminum
room, ceramic bat|i. Semi-finished L A W N a n d G A R D E N
Saver
at"
only'.
......$2,450
screens. those who vikited me.
BASEMENTS - DITCHING
roorft.. new kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 House is fully insulated, Will
201 S. Main
‘ Ehone 479-3851
rec. 'room. Two car garage. Very
Sincerely,
sell
SUPPLIES
baths(p basement laundry room and on land Contract or will consider
GR 5-3281
.
.
15tf
eoTiomical tp heat.
\
Bertha LuiJ
attached garage. •
,
FOR- SALE—-Westinghouse 40tradfrig-for
smaller
house.
'
Call
SCOTTS
PRODUCTS
.
.
LOW COST two bedroom houI<T
€ . T r ’m k l e Gr S o n
P a lm e r M o to r S a le s ,
,ineh electric range. $2Q. Phone
• HALTS for Crabgrass
RESIDENTIAL BUILDING LOT GR 9-1831 between 11 a.m. and
Full basement. Gas heat. Two
12241
Scio
Chuxch
Road
GR
5-8276.
39
..
3$nf
• TURF BUILDER ,
■
,ori old US -12 south , of High 5 p.m ., .’■,'
car garag^. Very good location.
In c .
' School,
Ralph TrinkTe, OwnerCAN
TAKE
CARE,OF
ONE
or
Size
145
x
300.
•
Grass
Seed
$1.1 ,000;
.
Phone GR" 9-1296
39
UK «•*. UJ, r«*. Q«. (A8lp«r
I
_• Seed xind Fertilizer .Spreadcvs- ,-tw o additional ironings; also""<xc37tf FOR SALE — Yorkshire boar, 8 LOT on Jackson Road 4 miles .east C l e a n V 'o u r O w n R u g s
■ casional ones and shirts of aH
$6,000 F-ULL PRICE—Nicely dec-" • Rose Food and Dust
months old, wgt. about 30Q lbs. . Of Chelsea sk e 160 by 824.
kinds, Will'.do- ruffled., curtains.
orated 3 bedroo.m house. Has now GREENFIELD PRODUCTS
■ W(th Our AmaJlng Buy ( M V
For the Best in
Eligible .to register. Klinft;, Bros;;
kitchen cabinets with formica top, -■ • Triple Action Crab Grass Kille.r Clara Wellhoff, 758 So.uth Main.
Rental charge, $6.00‘per day*."0'
PO LE B U ILD IN G S
Bush Rd., Chelsea. . , - , • ■' -99 j^Or 12 by 80 rods jUst4ff Jackson
-.42'
Tull bath, modern oil furnace. A -fc^AiMeaeured Release Lawn Food C,R 9-2681. .
Doubt*)
Road about 4 miles east of Chelr
very good buy in a low cost house.
•'R ose and Plant Food
Be
sure
to
see
“SMILEY”
ht tftfj
ANNUAL KIWANIS EASTER sea.
FOR SALE — Waxed birch baby
■
__
.
L
ORTHO
Coll or Write ■
Flower Sale Friday and Saturbed. without mattress, play pep
FRIGID PR O D U CTS
BUILDING LOTS
• Dormant Fruit Tree Spray
-JO H N LIVERMORE —
dayrApril
20 and 21.
41" ;, We also have rOther building lots,
and.
C
qs.co-high-chair,-all-for-:$20;.
iW* s 4 95<
FREE ROAD—100! x-109’-r-2 at
' Phone GR 9-6651
• Pruning Paint
. — ~ douBIfe bed' spring with mattress',
Gregory, ALpine 6-2827
A alrons, lom-fUtlng washabl* .
acreage, farms, hofnes and lake
$1,700 each. Village water, elec
for
reduclbla
Inguinal
hernia. BtckI
-4tf
• 'Rose Food
■ • , .
36tf
$6; ■%-size, bed spring, $3; folding
dwellings in and around Chelsea.
adjuitabl*. Snap* up ln front. Adjtr
tric and gas,
• Evergreen Fertilizer
ping pong table, $5; extra nice CUSTOM
RE-UPHOLSTERING
For full details and to make in ANYONE FOUND LOOTING or .leg strap. Soft flat groin pad.
SA N D - GRAVEL
McKINLE'Y STREET GO’ X. 132’.
leather handf.Fbr men, womtn
• Other products as you will plastic, swimming pool, 4’x6’ with
done in my home. Free pick-up.
spection of these properties, call .trespassing on the property
drea. MaU ordera glee rnewure in,
OLD US-12, WEST— 1 %. acres,
need them
steel
supports
and—
corner-seats;and
deliVery.
For
estimates,,
phone
lowest part of abdomen, state riiKI
13875 Island Park Rd, at West
150* Frontage $1.050 ea. ..........- BULK" GARDEN AND
S
T
O
N
E
F
I
L
L
D
I
R
T
tide,
double.
1
$8. 5500 Stofer Rd- GR 6-8294. 39 GR-9-4882.
22tf
Lake,
will
be
prosecuted.
Signed:
Alvin
Pommerening.
■.
GRASS SEED
Eva Vogel, owner,
.... 39tf
Basement D tggm g— Bulldozing,
C la re n c e W o o d '
Broker
^ FOR SALE — Kenmore automatic C H E L S E A
L
A
W
N
a
n
d
G
A
R
D
E
N
N
O
T
I
C
E
. - 646 Flanders St,
"Crane Work—Beach Building
C h e ls e a H a rd w a re
PHONE GR 9-5491 ' V washer in good condition. $35.
GReenwood 9-4003
39
S P E C IA L S
■
38tf ,221 West Middle St. GR 5-5831. 39’
WE ARE NOW PREPARED to
FREE ESTIMATES
RUDY SCHMERBERG, BROKER FOR RENT^-Four-room< furnished
work full-time on any listing you
1 1 ' " 'y ..............i
SALESMEN AND SALESWOM
NOrmandy 5-8609
BAMBOO LAWN RAKES may have. We need city and.counEN
wanted
to
sell
.real
estate.
—
apartment,
[includingall
utilities.....
Special Purchase
40 and • h e at;. also, laundry facilities.
try homes, ^Iso farih property.
Cheisenj-Pinckrtey and Ann IN MEMORIAM
B O B F I T Z S I M M O N S Dexter,
'90c-value—ea. C5c
In
loving
memory
of
ohr
father,
Arbor
areas.
.
70%
commissions'
-HERE’S A TEST to try only on a 15V Park St. Phone GR 5-8588. -39
SCRIPTER REAL,ESTATE
2 for $1,19
paid.
Experienced,
or
we
train
yqu.
Lawrence.
I.
McKune,
who
passed^
North
Lake
Schwinn Bicycle. Schwinn’s chain. HEALTH FOODS and special diet
Minnie Lesser, Broker
GRASS SEED
for
Full or part time. We are stntting away two years ago, March 30,
•guard is strong enough to support
Phone Cheisea. GR 9-5701
foods. Imported Herb teas, jams, : " BULK;
Chelsea
Phone
GR
9-6794
Park Brand — 85c lb..
the weight'of a grown man. , No juices. Homemade GLUTEN; bread,
\83tf a new building program. New 3-: 1960.
39tf
5 .lbs. — $3.95 «.
bedroom model to work from, plus
other bike has such strength. Safflower oil, capsules, margarines..
IT WILL PAY..YOU $—t o .
Two years have passed since
Dandy Brand — 60c lb..
2 offices.' For appointment, call
Merkel B r o t h e r s, . authorized NOrmandy 2-9541. Open 11 a.ht., '
out
and
look
at
qur
used
ca^
that sad day,
•
5
lbs.'
$2.25
'
R
^
a
I
E
s
t
a
t
e
Dexter,
HA
6-8188.
Interviews
con
Schwinn dealer.
39 closed
N ow AvoHqble
' sed Wi
‘
‘
-39
Wednesday..
selection. Ample parking \space. fidential.
>
41
The
one
_we..laved
was
called
MERION
KENTUCKY
BLUE
ROOM FOR RENT — Gentlelhen
Chefeea■
Implement
'
Co.
‘
GR
“
“
5V5011,
T
o
r
S
a
l
e
.
away. - '
in T h is Arda
GRASS -X lb, $1,59
NAPOLEON LIVESTOCK
preferred. 1'24 Lincoln St.. .GR
v ie tf FOR SALE — Freshly rendered
- COMMISSION CO.
The
blow
was
sudden,
the
shock
5-81 *10.
.39
PAX KILLS CRAB GRASS
lard.
10
c
lb.
GR
9-2469.
. -39
5-BEDROOM HOME on „ South ANNUAL KIWANIS EASTER
Phone KE 6-4201
severe,
’
Put it. on now.
Main St. Full , basement, gas
HIGHEST PRICES paid for junk.ed
FOR RENT— 4 large room9/ un
Flower
Sale
Friday
and
Satur\
O IL . STOVE
We never thought your death
- -jCara. Mendis Iron & Metal, Man Auction every Monday, 2 p.m. $9.98—2,000 ft. bag ........... $8.98 heat. Large lot. Garage.
furnished except for stove and
day,
April
20
and
21.
41
...... .$4.98
so near.
chester, Ph. GA 8-5171 daysp GA We have buyersf for all kinds* of $5.50—1,000 ft. bag
yefrigerator, overlooking woods and
CARBURETOR
SEVERAL HOMES and farms in FOR SALE—State tested, and re- creek* Private entrance. Child and
ORTHORIX SPRAY
8-8175 nights,
42
livestock.. Order of- sale: feeder
No,
one
knows
the
’silent!
hoartcleaned June clover seed. Paul
this vicinity.
•Se r v i c e
. for. Rose Mildew
welcome. Located 1 mile S. of
.pigs, dairy--cattle, fbeder cattle,
aches;....
■‘ ■
Seitz and Sons. GR 5-5115. 39 pet
and Peach Leaf Curl
Dexter
at
2025
Baker
Rd.
May
be
sheep,
calves,
butcher
cattle,
butch
Cleaning
^Checking <yAdju
Only those who have loved can
GAM BLES
5 seep daily after 4 "p.m. or call HA
K e rn R eal E s ta te
er h o g s , , •
ORTHO DORMANT
ten.
t
y
■
'
■
'•
.;■
^
6-8196. . .
84tf
„ 616 South Main St.
for Peach Leaf Cu.V.L Scqle
COMPLETE MARKETING
' SPECIAL 30-DAY OFFER! .
The' grief;: we bear in silence Stop in a n d cheek our
FA RM LO A N S!
f.'
, i Phone,-475-8663
and Red Spider Mite
FOR SALE—Oats, Rodney, from
SERVICE
39tf
Use our, hew Rug and Furniture. For trucking to our sale call us or
certified seed. Helen Volant, For; the one we loVed so well.* atog fo r y o u r frailer ne
Buy land, livestock, refinance.
Daughter and her husband
Cloaner FREE for 2-hours with- ■your local trucker. Livestock is
18050 Sager Rd. GR 9-3476.
39 ,
FOR SALE - - Mahogany dining
M ER K EL BROS.
B r a n d n a m e s - a - i qua
“■
—............
’ o—--------- -- .
purchiise of each bottle -of fast insured from the time it is loaded
Phone
Dexter
HA
Free Appraisals - F ast Service
room suite.
39
foam cleaning] solution a t -$1.98. at your farm until .it leaves our
39
L o o k T o G rin n e irs
FOR SALE—Jonathan, 6-9633. ,
This new miracle machine feeds' bhrn.
, 6H % interest
Bible, Verse Answers , Ttr d 1 - — " 34tfl APPLES
FOR
SALE—Durham
heifer,
ready
Spys, Baldwin & Winesap, Clar
live cleansing ' foam right thru
I
n
'
6
2
.
to
butcher.
Nice
for
lockerrSylft,
1. To the children of'Israel, as
hr ushn>s to shiynpoo your rugs and FOR
„ SALE—6x12
.
n
, r:n.utility
lhn_: r-ttraiT— ence-Lehman(rRoute3r Grass Lake. vester Weber. GR 9-2079.
t39
New Spinet Pianos from .... . .$489 sembled at the foot of Mt. Sinai.
-41
furniture. Safe fm^uiiriyphs'"hT^17^ 88j
“capacityr^ Phone Ph. GR 9-3596.....
F
e
d
e
r
a
l
L
a
n
d
B
a
n
k
New Hammond Organs (2 manual)
MALFrHELP WANTED — 18 or FOR SALE, ^G irl’s 26-inch bicycle
. 2. By God, througfr^loses;
_
f r o m ..........
ROBERT
HALL.
MGR.
_
good
condition.
GR
in
very
FOR-It ENT-----Furnished apart
over. Wolvertohs’ Nursery. 666
5 2 5 N orlh Moin Sl.
Used
Spinets
at
-39
Gam bles-GR 9,2311- ment. Private bath, entrance. TV Washington,
6-6631,
3. Supreme—loyalty—to—Jehovah". C h « l« o # M ich. Phene GR 5*1
2221 Jackson Avo.
GR 5-5201. ,
39
3!)tf antenna. G1LVU1602. '.
-39.
Tetepkouu N O n u M y . 6.«t89
4. Exodus 20: 3-4!
Atm Arbor, Mich.
T
1
S
O
N
A
U
T
O
S
A
L
E
S
H o p p e r Cr S t r a u b
27tf
South Main Street
G R IN N E L L 'S
Painting & Dedoratlng '
Krone GR;6-4302 or GR 6-8254 FOR SALE—Nearly new McCul
lough chain’saw. 18” (bar. Used 823 South' Main
Ann Arbor
Building Contractors
approximately 4 hrs. Phone GR
Phone NO 2*5667 .
The
’Small
LSt
Phone GR 6-5681
9-5161 anytime.
39 __ ...
80tf
With the Big Bargains ,
Gregory ALpine 6-2148
FOR
S
A
I
r

10’6”xl4’
rose
colored
UPHOLSTERY
FABRICS'
AND
14tf l2eo VALIANT Vt 200 Station W«freversible Olson rug, in good _SUPPLIES==tFor the jdo-it-yourSWIFT'S PREMIUM
WANTED—Mature
woman
to
help
gort. Automatic transmiasion. condition. Call Glen Wiseman, GR sclfer. Fabrics, 54” wide, priced at
■.
'
' ■1
general
—mntherwlth
laundry
and
9-6363 after 6 p.m._______
39 $2.95 per yard and up*, many rem‘*Shejwa«-rgcntfer«nilj thft service
housework. No heavy work. GR 1960 DODGE D art Pioneer,
nants of one to three yards for
•
•
•. • . •
40
must be one of gentle simplicity.”
i 6 cyl. automatic.
9-S25V,
much less. Complete lino of inside
( BULLDOZING
,
,
(Cut-up 33c lb.)
materials—everything from burlap
1961 VALIANT for sale. Aiitci- 1969 FORD GALAX1E 2-dr. Hard*
to foam rubber. Complete line of
mntic transmission, radio, 4-dr.
V-l-B. PKG. SWIFT’S PREMIUM
'
. . . For , . .
1 top. V-8 automatic.
sedan, 18,000 careful miles. Rea
Prompt Service - Quality Work tools, buy or rent. Godfrey^ Uphol“ W e have a
•
sonable wilt consider trade. GR 1967 DODGETustom Wagon.
£tcry;,^L18M " Ann Ar
'4-dr. Power steering and
lim ited am ount of
bor, M$g., Ph. iNOrmandy 8-8106,
9-5151 noons or nights.
30tf
D IC K K IS S ■
brakes. Torque .Flight.
_
29tf
•KTU Rd, Chelsea, Mich.
ECKRICH
0946 Werkper
money. t<i spend.”
FOR SALE—’58 FORD FAIR
Open
Afternoons
.2-6
p.m.
FOR-SALE
Lyman
islander
in
Phone
476-8446
LANE 2-door, 'Stick six, over39
board motor boat; new 70 hp grey
If no answer call 479-2791
drive. Good condition. GR ®*6793
33tf marine motor, used three times,
FOR
SALE—’43
Chevrolet,
ill'good
afternoons.
condition. Clean throughout. $75. FOft SAI.E—2 sheep rackF with equipped with compass, cigaret
kI vrant_the_finest fu n e ra L m o n e y
FOR SALE—10 acres near^Cava^INDIAN RIVERS PINK OR WHITE
Phllco
floor model 17” TV. in-good -tig h t bottoms; ntsd, miscollhne- lighter, horn and other accessories.
naugh Lake.. Phorio GR. 6r4$42
can buy.”
v
L
i
condition. $25. 311 Garfield St. ous small chiok';fcoders. Phone NO Sell Sfor highest bid! Trailer in
GR 9-4551.
39 3-9160 after 6 p.m.
30 cluded. Ph. GR 9-6281, days only,
____
.
39
P itts b u rg h , P a in ts
GIANT 10-OZ. MR MAXWEtL HOUSE
We answer all /u»
W
A
L
L
P
A
P
E
R
OVER 8,000 COLORS
n e r a l queitlont*
and '

REAL- EST A T E
FO R SA LE ~

WANT ADS

WANT ADS

RUPTURE-EASI

PARTS • SUPPLII
and ACGESSORIi

MOBILE HOMES

.i ...

CHELSEA
TRAILER PARK]

Funeral Service that
meets every, requirement

Link Sausage . . . .4!
.lb .

Grapefruit . . . 6

PhoMt write or
visit us.

M
FU N ER A L DIRECTO RS FOR TH R EE G EN ERATIO N S

^ 24 P A R K S T R B IT

'.v

\

PH O N E

Ok 5-4417

C h e ls e a

^ a r ^ v /a ^

tf

HELP WANTED — Proofreader
part-time. Knowledge of jrood
English, punctuation .and spelling
necessary. Write, Advertising Dept.
Box MA 23, care of Chelsea Standard, Chelsea, Mich.
38tf
FOR SAI/E—8-piece curved^ sec,
_ tional; Window a i r conditioner;
laWnmowert i o l f blubs
eartj
baby scale#. Phone.GR 9-6821. 89

OFFICE CLOSED UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE BECAUSE OF ILLNESS

R D. MILLER
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Oftidot 15775 Covonough Loko Rood
f o o t O ffict Box 3B8
Cholteo; Mkhlgon
9*5f892

IMPERIAL

•

...
See our fine selection Of patterns
for your Spring redecoration.

BEEF

*

SELECT CUTS
PORK - VEAL - LAMB

Over 3,pOO Pittsburgh Paint Colors
to match or harhrionlet. .
C h e ls e a H a rd w a re
, ■ OR M 8 1 1

MIATS - GROCERIES
40

W I D IL IV M

W lO M t OR 9-2*11

rlis

inAYiMA]

291.1

TBE CHELSEA STANPARP, CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

P A G E E IV B
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back ft ell the way. I t is Btrajght population representation
Jjtl ,i«n a great *1®
®. better In the House, i i ‘ '
3.9^ of
food pb*
i l e of Michigan have .Led by Melvin Nord ^ D e tr o it) ,
ItW M i
£ hD» attorney, , engineer, and
'2 t o W * e
thU declaration, Dr. John teacher of law, the Democrats have
charged the proposal only cut from
5 -, 5
<R' E a8 t L o n 8 ,w ) ten to five seats “the bias favorof the Committee
£
Organisation,, swung ing tOral Republicans in the pres1 L e of the reapportion. ent^Houpe, . adding there.should
£ $ & approved by. a ma- be no favoritism whatever. '
To this, Dr. Hannah, as well
of hie committee.
L f ,|l delegates agree ap- associates of Romney, replied that
SSUt IBtHe most importa n t, the House plan was about as close
difficult and most critical to population-equality as possible
. f S r o n ^ the Constitui- so long as voting areas are based
on county lines, “Both parties
Contention.
v
IA
Ji Michigan House;of RcRre- favor keeping county lines,1’ he.
K w o u ld i-ank first among *■*?. ’“ I originally' advocated house
districts, of. equal population re* V Z w In . the W *
regardless of epunty lines, but I
in giving fullest repreBen* was
overruled.”
’
’to population In House hi*
The senate plan, target of even
L ent under our proposal,«
S Hannah. “I am informed sharper attacks because it involves
iSSigan’s state senate^yj’hich the power of advice and consent,
NORTHERN LOWER PENINSULA*
. jio elected on an 80 percent calls for four additional senators
6 . 1 % of population
alion. 20 percent area. plan, -^one each for Wayne, Genesee,
Entitled
to 7 seats ,
rank 12th among all state Macomb and Oakland counties—
Receives
8 seats
immediately.
^ on the basis of represpnta0f population.^
The plan sets up an eight-man
ddent of Michigan .State bipartisan commission to appor-ity and chairman of the tion the state after the census
[^Commission on Civil Rights, of 1970. Each county is to-be, as
i-COUNTY METRO AREA*
vRatiriah is one of the most in signed a factor computed by tak
57.5% of population
Entitled
to 63 seats
itial, as W®11 08 0,16 °f the ing its percentage of the d a te ’s
population, multiplying th is -b y
reticent of delegates
Receives
62 seats >
..re been saving my words for four and adding the result to its
L they' made me responsible percentage of the state’s total
' ^re—apportionment/* he ex- area^These figures would, under
the 196Q census figures, range froim
with a smite. “Since
BALANCE OR STATE*
”not said much so fa r, I am a high of 137,88 for -Wayne county
32.5.% of. population
ing the Convention—nQw t h a ; to 1.0ft f o r Keweenaw, northern
Entitled to 36 seats
,y have much to say—will be most county in the state.
Counties no.t. entitled .to one or
_Receives 35 seats
fang to listen.”
,_
j
more
senate-seats
would
"be
com*
hope is a vital one. Han
committee, plauged with bined to form senatorial districts
«tty' divergent ideas from the which are to .contain, as nearly as
factor points for one
rinsing, has studied more than possible,.
senator,
AT
minimum
of 19.5 Is re
f separate plans; members of
quired
foif
two.
This
would
permit
[majority as well as the minor
the
retention
of
two
senators
in
hd expressed preference for
Kent
county
if
it
retains
its
pres
ij own favorites. Hannah him'
•had submitted plans for a'p ent percentage of population.
Dr. Nord, who in the minority
ionment of the House and
report
'charged the present senate
me; both were passed oyer by
is
malapportioned
12'to 1 in favor
| committee.
DISTRIBUTION OF 110 LEGISIATOBS-Tha tm * area in^fro-soufeera-lower-peirinsula^wouId-hfiVg-Bfrgeats."
of rural Republicans, wrote; “In
jJOsed House'apportibnment pjan drawn up by Cosb-Conto The'problem of setting up the 110 single fepresentative
pporti,6nment,.a-aubject-of-deV|-t}le .com m ittee^ plan the ' bias
committee on legislative organization is simply illustrated districts would be left .to a bi-partisan commission which
i snd argument for years, has against the metropolitan voter is
above.
The proposal appears to have substantial support wouldJbe named by the^state’s major political parties. Ap
i cited over and ovei^from the made the basis of a monstrous for
' among delegates from^the majority party at the convention. portionment of the state senate, proposed by the committee
sing day of the-Convention as mula-equating people with square
Based, primarily on population, it gives 62 of the proposed; would immediately ,give four additional senators to the
| one factor which can and does miles v i . (it is) an expression of
210 Rouse seats to the five largest counties—Kent, Genesee/ xhetropolitan area—one each to Wayne, Oakland, Macomb
ict decisions on other proposals contempt for people to equate them
Oakland, Wayne and bfMQmb^ The upper peninsula-ia and Genesee. Outstate senate districts would continue-as
(ing from executive appoint with dirt.’,’
: awarded five, instead of the four sfeats to which it is en- presently constituted imtil 2970 when a ^apportionment
rloiMlgovernnientr:;
:
In its supporting' reasons, the
titled by population. The 32 counties in the northern lower Would be authorized based on a fonnula which gives 80
Mmocrats who have fought committee wrote, “the plan is re
peninsula are given eight, instead of the seven seats which. Per cent weight to population and 20 per cent weight to
proDosals with tremendous sponsive to population shifts
their population dictates. The remainder of the outstate area* .
rind bitterness have promised and achieves precisely what it is
[kike their hardest attack on designed to accomplish, a blend of
, they brand" as their largest oopulation and~abe'a factors in an
ouku
| moat vital target—the Repub- iffectivew ayiT hecom m iU
was
Miss Nina Belle W urster re Reported by Highway
FROM THE
i majority repflrt on reappo?- mpressed hy testimony at public
turned
Friday
after
spending
the
wit.
learings that the senate should
Dept. Salt Crews
I« this plan, the 110 mem- rpfleot area as well as population. past three months in California
visitipg relatives at Pasadena, San
Lansing—Michigan’s state high
House of Representatives
All Senators and Representa
ways .have been peppered 'With a
bib? elected,from basic areas, tives are .elected from single dis- Bernardino and Los Gatos.
By John B. Swainson
l’jMtaining one or ipore coun- tricts.The-Suprem e Court is given are being held today ai Beaverton. record amount of. salt this win
Recent guests of M r.. and Mrs. ter. ; The salt melts ice and snow.
(liinot less than '.7 percent powpr to force action by the ap
To make certain tjhat Michigan
We will be aided in gearing for
iibte’s population. Under the portioniment commission'-and^mAy JSlha=U3age=included=Robert—EiSeYT on the highways, making, them
safe
for
Winter
driving.
is
ready to. .take maximum ad- this program by a pilot-- pfoject
o
f
Birmingham,
Marguerite
Risen
Iteus there would bq 40 dis- review final districting plan, un
State Highway Commissioner vantage of the federal Manpower for hard “core unemployed which
‘fAfter each district is given der certain - conditions jtna circum of Detroit, Mr. ;and Mrs. Don
Barden
of
South
Haven,
Kathleen
John
C. Mackie said the Highway Retraining Act, I have taken sev was launched .recently by MESC
t representative, the remain- stances. >
Barden
Of
Michigan
State
Uni
Department has used about 165,000 eral Steps to assure full and ef Director Max Hojrton, who is to be
ts would be awarded on
versity',
East
Lansingy
Mr.
and
tons of salt on- rural state high fectiye use of the program to ait commended for initiating this proof the “equal. propor- U. S. AID TO VIETNAM
more • than 100,000 unemployec gtanj to provide counseling, basic
Mrs.
Rex
"Richards
of
Onsted,
Mrs
ways
“*
1formula used in the U,vS.
The United States has motley,
Michigan workers
F
red
H
arris
a
nd_aons_and—
Lilfie
educational 'tools and directed re
“ "This is a new all-time record
«■, ' " A'. /
.... '... men_and .prestige- invested—in Wackenhut. ■
, The new federal law is a major training for the long-term unem
and
nearly
twice
as
.
much
.,
salt
House apportionment, a South Vietnam and the Govern-',
'
Mrs. Joseph Czapla and h e r as we used all last winter," Mackie step forward in dealing with the ployed.
omise of several plans, he ment of President Ngo Djnh Diem.
worker
who
has
been
displaced
be
daughter,
Mrs.
Douglas
Mullen
of
I,believe We-must-be eyqr.min^
said.ir important last week
The President's.’ brother, on his
Oause of automation, or those who
i it was revealed that George recent visit, said “We are goink Livonia, were in Detroit Friday
The previous record was set are still employed because of ful, however, that in grasping
N h Hepublican candidate\ for to win in Vietnam- We will remain evening to attend the piano con during the'w inter of 1959-60 when the lag in Michigan’s 1 economy every opportunity to speed up
cert given by A rtur Rubinstein about 125,000 tons of salt was
F«ot, as a part of ’the niuch l until we do.”
suffered because of the nations this program - to help our-unem
poed compromise with RepubIt underscored United States in at the Masonic Temple. The Czap- spread on rural state highways. recession.
ployed workers, we-must also step
^ conservatives, had agreed! to | volvement in the fate of the South las y/ere especially interested be
up
all our efforts to expand our
“The
new
record
supports
what
I
have
asked
that
a
co-ordin
I««committee plan, surrend- Vietnam which is battling for its cause the famous pianist studied the people of Michigan already
industrial
strength to provide-more
ated
effort
be
launched
by
the
ttoown which had called for life against Communist guerillas. music in Poland at the same tiipe know and are ready to forget—
jobs.
•
Michigan Employment Security
and at the same school as Mr.
Czapla did.. The latter; however, th at much of Michigan has been Commission, the Department ol’ My .recommendations to the leg
was unable to go to the concert through one of the worst winters Public Instruction and local com islature this session have empha
following a stay in the hospital. in the state’s history,” Mackie munities to inventory existing re sized many steps necessary to
said.
_
training, vocational rehabilitation stimulate our basic, economy which
.Pvt. Malatyos Misailedes, home
and job counseling programs. This We knoV to be strong and vital;
on leave, and his mother,'' Mrs. RINGS tN WALL
is to make sure that Michigan
Some of these recommenda
Mijfe Misailedes, were called to
Kansas City, 'Kans. — While will niiss no opportunities, but also tions have already met; sudden
Qjtand Rapids because of the seri- mixing concrete to hplp her hus ,to avoid duplication of. efforts.
death in the legislature; but some
In addition, I have also called are still alive and can be acti
ous illness (of the latter’s Sister, band, Toni, build«the foundation
for their hew home, Mrs, Helen
Mrs. Fondalete Oats and returned Martin, removed her rings and on Dr. Charles C. Killingaworth vated to do the job we need to do.
INDUSTRIAL a n d general SHEET METAL WORK’
One of the. most important, of
home last Thursday. They were plhced them on a n , unfinished of Michigan State University, a
recognized national authority on course,' is tax reform^ to relieve vour
called
back
again
on
Sunday
and
Mil W EST M ID D L E S T R E E T -^ C H E LS E A
block. The next day she realized'
enroute home stopped in Lansing her rings were among the blocks the problems of automation, to as- people of unfair taxesT'to .relieve
Ist in developing Michigan’s pro- ;usiness and industry of several
to visit nieces of Mrs.. Misailedes in the wall.
?ram.
—Mrs. Beverly Harper and Mrs.
taxes now depressing their capaHer husband said they would
The importarfte of the program city to expand; and to’ provide
’Max Seeds.
.
leave, the rings in the wall. I t was can be most' significant in Michi
more expensive than her engage gan. Consultations .with Secretary adequate revenue to meet- qur
ment and ' wedding ring, ’ which Of Labor Goldberg
Sey sthte’s needs.
were-vahied a t $85ft— -----mour Woifbein, national adminis-_
trato r-o f the retraining act,vindi
cate that it will be possible to
retrain'm ore than 100,000 work
&
ers over a three-year period.
BOSTON LOS ANOELlES
Michigan’s potential for federal
LONDON CH ICAGO
grants during th at period is some
$42*million, which represents about
10 percent of the appropriation
for the entire nation.
While this program will not
solve nil of our unemployment
O IN V IT A T IO N S
problems, it' will help.unemployed
Yotj've been asking,
$ a n n o u n cem en ts
workers with skills tney desper
ately need in our changing econfor them?
« ? IN F O R M A L S
.
omy.
,
Now Avoiloble ot
Michigan will receive additional
^ A C C E S S p jM E S
A 6 E FO B
benefits from reduction of relief
THE
loads in hard-pressed communities
ahd from the additional purchas
C H E L S E A STA N D A RD
ing poWer that will be provided.

Personal Notes

T

PHONE GReanwoorf 9-2011

■*-

Lansing—Newspapers are ’the
top choice of advertising media by
bankers, i it was revealed today
by Don F. Krusell, president oj
the Michigan Bankers Association,
in announcing the MBA's Business
Development Conference to be
held in Lansing on April 4.
Krusell, who is 1also president
of the Peoples Bank a t Trenton,
said th a t'a recentjLurvey of Michigan^bankers showed them giving
the nod to newspapers! over all
other forms of media. The batance
pf ,the survey will be discussed
a t the conference, he said,
The keynote speaker will be
John P. Anderson, vice-president
of the. First National B a n k p f
Passaic county, Pateraop. j j . ' J.,
and president of the FihuhciaFPub
lic Relations Association, an organ;-.
zatioh th at counsels banks on their
advertising- and public ’ relations
efforts.—He is speaking "on the
subject “Where Does Business De
velopment Begin.”
Providing an objective look for
t h l more than 200 bankers ex
pected to attend, the conference
will be a non-banker, businessman
Douglas E. Linder, President of
the Doug Linder ‘Tire _ Company
_.and" a director of the National
^Banknmd"Trust Company of Trai
vense City. He will speak on “A
Bank Director Takes a - Practical
Look at Business Development.”
_ Mr.- and- MrsT-Normair^Schmidt'
Returned Sunday after spending a
.month in California. They made
the trip by airplane, At McKittrick : they spent some time with
Mrs.’ Schmidt’s' mother ■ and
brother, Mrs. Anna Kajmbach and
son Rimer. They also visited two
aunts and uncles, M r.’-and^-Mrs.
John Papier at Ventura and Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Watkins at Ukiah,
and members of both families.

^Chelsea, Mich.
Dear Mr. Editor:
1
For many years people who are
interested in U. S. postage stamps
have pleaded for a stamp to cele
brate the birthday of Christ. These
pleas hdve been disregarded by
our Post Office Deparment. The
refusals have been based on the
claim th at such a stamp might.be
offensive to certain religious
groups.
1
v The idea of issuing a Christmas
stamp is to help keep Christ in *
Christmas; to remind people th a t
this is a Christian, nation; th at it
iB His Birhday we celebrate.
J. C. Schreiner, Route 3, Brown
County, Nashville, Ind„ is waging ,
a one-man campaign to get people
in all our 50 states to sign peti
tions asking the P. O. Department
to issue such-a stamp. _
.;
The Chelsea Stamp club has
these peitions at Fenn’s Drug
Store that any Christian may sign.
There are 3,335 ChriBtiahs in Chel
sea and wfe expect th a t many sig
natures.
The'Chelsea Stamp CJub.
March 20,1902
Dear Editor: .t
.
"Enclosed is my check for sub
scription to The Standard. .Please
note the change in my address ,to
11 East Franklin St., Zone' 21,
Richmond, Va.
_
"Aside from the numerous other
news items of interest in The
Standard, to me and I’m sure to
other void timers, your feature
devoted to “Years gone by” is
well worth the subscription price.
Sincerely,
' Frank R. Kelly, DDS
S
'
Not every big, happy family is'
what it might seem to be from the
outside.
—

Phone GR 5-4141
or
GR 5-5141
24-HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

winter

W E. FARRELL^

iRK

Newspapers fop j T H E I E T T E R B 0 X
Advertising Choice
Stamp To Cehbrate For State Bankers Birth
o f Christ * . .

CHELSEA

214 E. MIDDLE ST.

BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME

9

,25-OZ. JAR MOTT'S >

esauce V . . 2 i;or 43c
-TENDER; JUJCY

. . . . lb. 79c
DEFIANCE PLAIN-OR KOSHER

Dill Pickles . . . . qt. 25c
MOO-COUNT

Kleenex . . . 2
J IF F Y W H ITE, YELLOW , SPICE, DEVIL'S FOOD

Cake Mix . . 3 pkgs. 25c
K U S T E R E R 'S
.

FOOD MARKET

D IA L OR 9-3331

; W E D ELIV ER

T h e old est inco rp o rated trad e 1a sso cia tio n in th e co u n try,
the U nited S tates B re w e rs A sso cia tio n , w a s organized in
1 8 6 2 . . . the sam e y e a r th a t

u

m em ptM

NATIONAL

get our
st^nols crossed

^ A ccu ra te
C o m p le t e

LET US ASSlSt YOU WITH YOUR WEDDING PLANS
Too may sefot

InHnieHonel Haws Cevm—»
timmm•mmmmmmmmmmmM/rnmw+iafMHtm
The ChrUUan Scknee Monitor ..
One Norway 5K, Boehm 15, Mom.

WE ALSO HAVE FIISOHAUZCD WEDDIND NAPKINS, HAtCHES AND CAlfi IOXI8

Send your newspaper .ter the Mm
thee*ed. trtclond find my Wmh er
money
n 1 ytai

ywk Woddtog kvtiMhm, Anhoehcemohf# and Atcoitorkt With
complete confidenee a s to quality and correctness o f form .

□ t menfhe | t l

%

T

c h elIR A s t a n d a r d
Commercial Printing Dftpt. ^
300 North MOiri St.
PhorwGR 5*3581
h e

No conftiied fnomentt ke««!
W e get your lnttrueNont right'
♦he FIR ST rime ; . . then hop
to your fob.

Q l

kl. 1

PURE

Name

OIL

PRODUCTS

zone
T IM S

IIRjll.

..V

If this is the kind of prompt, efficient
service you're looking for . . . you're
the kind of customer we're looking for.

IS S a t
"W

.

* , BAtTIBII
m it t

PHONE 4794541

•

YUNB-UFS - BBAKt StBVICK
. CHELSEA« M ICH*
IM M M iM M M M M M M i

i

IN M ICHIGAN, hearing o f the gallant fighting ot the 1st, 4 th,
5th and 7th Michigan, regim ents against the Confederacy,
fo lks all over the state toasted their troops’ bravery with
foam ing ste in s of beer.
%
F o r then a s now, beer w a s lh e traditional bever-,
age of moderation. But beer m eans more than
enjoym ent to our state. Th e Brewing Industry
pays more ]h an 16 million dollars in taxes to
Michigan each year, money that helps support
otlr park^, hospitals and schools.
TODAY, in its centennial year, the United States
B rew ers Association still works constantly to
a ssu re m aintenance of high standards of quality
and propriety wherever beer and ale are served.

^VT.

----- -

t.
‘ Lr
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a daughter, Mrs. Ann Armstrong,
of Lincoln Park} five sister*.
Pear! Thomas of Owensboro, Ky.,
Mrs. Lucille Hardesty of Detroit
Mrs.' Martha Martin of Glendale,
Calif., and' Mrs. 'Margaret Turpon
and Mrs, ITerisa Davidson, both
of Louisville, Ky., three brothers,
John W. of Louisville, Ky., Thomas
B. of Tompo, Ariis., un(l Leonard
W., of Pittsburgh, Pa.; and eight
■grandchildren.
' *■'
Tlirec sisters and one brother
preceded him in death.
The^Rew.—iFtv <Francib Malls*
zewski officiated at Requiem High
Mass at St. Mary's Catholic church
at 9:80 a.m. Monday and burial
followed at Mount Olivet ceme
tery.
>.
Funorul , arrangements were in
charge of the Staffan Funeral
Home.

iu n ity
tr
☆
*
,t)live Lodge No. 150, F&AM,
Wide Awake 4-H club dress re
vue Sunday, April 1, 2 p.ni., at
Tuesday,'April 3, 7:30 p.m.
• #,
•
0
;
; Lima Center Community hail.
■*
*
•
Olive Chapter. No. 140^ RAM,
regular convocation - Thursdayr -=Mary^Martha Circle husbands'
April 5, 7:30 p.m .Practice in night progressive, dinner SaturMark Master degree following day, March 31. Meet at the Metho
dist church at 6:15 p.m.
meeting.

\ •'
V:

Kiwanis Spring M eet , • .

(Continued frontpage one)
goal for new members in the Mich
igan district is a net gain "of 400
members.
'He urged officers and members
not to be apathetic, and to keep
on w o rk in g as they have so far
this, year to accomplish* the proj
ect's in their various Communities
for.
which they are -noted,
_
*
*
*
The
Dexter Kiwanis Club re*.
Olive Chapter No; 14QV RAM,
jgfiiyed:janwwuiU"IuE3ohe
month’s
__JFnendahIp-Night—dihner^ut -M~apcrfect;attendance
in
1061.
;■■■.-■sonic hall Thursday,' April 26,
The. Aim Arbor Kiwanis Club
. 7:00 p.m, Speaker: J. Fairbairn
Smith, past grand high priest. All -received the first-place achieve
Master Masons invited.
-adv.42 ment award in the gold division
PHOTOGRAPHER HONORED — Ralph Guenther, Chelsea
(clubs their sine) . and \ Belleville
photographer, was given, special recognition at the ? lst annual
Cavanaugh Lake Grange Tues received first in the orange divi
"
_ _
convention of the Professional Photographers ofMicMganvby hav
day evening, April 3, at the home sion: of Mrs. William Rroesatnle.
ing this print of Randy Musbach and his "black eye” chosen for
Other awards were received by
e■
■■
various clubs throughout the sixth
exhibition during the convention. The state convention, a four-day
Salem Grove WSCS’.Wednesday, division.
program, was concluded Tuesday evening, March 20. Theme of the
F u n e i'a l- K o m e - w f th ^ th ie ^ R e ^ W it^
April ,4, -2 p.m .rat the 'home of
Musical nnmWq w*r? fiiTnjaha
m was.." New Dimension1- and Guenther attended work
buiv Silvernail officiating. Burial
-Mrs. Chester Notten.
~ ^T~ during the dinner hour by the
shops and clinics iteid during the four days along with the trade
followed at Mt. Hope cemetery,
Dexter High School Triple Trio
show. Four-year-old Randy is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Arden MusWaterloo.
St. Paul's Mission d u b ThUrs- and during the program by Russell
bach,
159
Orchard
St.
The^ojvyention
and
exhibiUwaaJield-at
fheday, April 5, £ p.m., at the home Kloetzelwf-Believille at-the. piano
Detroit-Leiand Hotel.
-- ■
■
■
_■■ . ■
..■
of Mrs. Christina- Nicolai,
F re d e ric k H a ll
___• •
_ - *— * •.
- — _afld.-Teri Hooten-of-Bellevilte leatbr
ing thp 'group singing.
Chelsea Camera' club Monday,
4-H Spring Achievement . Dies Last Thursday at
Others on the-program included
April 2, 7:30 p.m., at McKune
Hospital in California
Program Set'April 11
Memorial Library. Program: Dem Arthur Walker of Ypsilanti who
gave
out.awards;
Walter
GemperFredei'ick Hall, 89, of 213 El
onstration and talk by Walter
•At Ann Arbor High
Cajqn ^lvd., El Cajon, Galif. died
Piciemeier on the subject,' "Self line, who told_of the forthcoming
Kiwanis' International convention
Portraits.”
- Washtenaw “county 4-H clubs Thursday, March 8, at a hospital
. . ' '* * ■ *
; in Denver; Harold Cooiman, who
will hold their annual ' Spring there, according to word received
Women’s Fellowship of the Con announced achievement uwards,
Achievement; program Wednesday, here this week. A Chelsea residentand
Harold
Beadle,
the
gavel
for many years, he had made his
gregational church Wednesday, award.'
“A little elboir*greaae now may April 11, The corridors of Ann Ar;
-homu-TirCa'lifo'fnifr'lhe
past 'eight
April 4, at the church. Luncheon
bor'Hjgh school will be fiiled-wifE=
District ^Secretary .Frank O.. save a lot of grief from1fire later,” , project work that neurly 700 years.
12:30,p.mt.
. ,
. Mr. Hall, a retired meeh a n i^
Staiger- announced the d u b ra t says Fire Chief Ted Balmer.
■■
* *.
H is_pj'escription_for_Spring county 4-H _club members - have was a native of .England;
ing
awards.
■
_
_
_
_
_
___
:.
—
— iHerbert-.J.-McKune Unit No. 31/
Clean-Up in this eom m i/m ty:-—- been making throughout the winIk_ is survived .by. a_daughteiv
The invocation and benediction
American Legion Auxiliary, Tues
__ __ — .....- - ....— ------ -—
“A goad,^vigorouk-elean^out—ofMrs. C. W, Van Natter-(Hannah)
day, April 3, 8 p.m./ at McKune were given by the-Revr-ThtrodorF trash is one of the sm a rte st things
Exhibits will b e . open to f,hc Of - 845- Wilson Ave., E Cajon,
Halstod of Dexter,. •
__
Memorial Library.
you
can
do
tu
keep
your
home
public,
thioughout.the* Uuy and the- :Calif.; two sons, Fred R. of El
•• ■■
* ■ * ' * ■.
All. the clubs in Division VI were and your fa'mily safe from fire.
program
will begin at 8:00 p.m. Cajon and Robert of El Cerrito,
Annual meeting of the Mt. Hope represented and- they include, in
" I t’s sm art now, during S pring •in the large , auditorium. of , the ■Calif,; -five-rgrandchildren-Tmd’TO'.
Cemetery Corporation,'will'be held addition ‘to -D exter Ann A rbor,' Clean-Up. And it’s dmarte'r still
high school.. The public is invitOil great-grandsons..
at the Waterloo township hall, Ann A rbor Eastern, Ann Arbor
Funeral services were held at
Saturday March 31 at 1 p.m. Dan .W estern, Belleville,' BrightonrGheN if you repeat the job a t regular to view the Dress Revuo and the
intervals throughout the y ear.” - presentation of awards which -will 4 p.m., Saturday, M arch 10, a t El
Emmons, secretary. — . ’
sea, Howell, Milan, Pinckney, P ly
Almost everyone’s attic, closets
C ajon,'w ith the Rev. Charles 1\
mouth, Romulus, .Saline, South Ly- and basement get to- be • the final highlight the program,
'■v
on,.,W hitmore Lake, Willis, G reat
St. Mary, Altar Society Com-'
munion Sunday, April 1, 0:30 a.m.
Mass Altar Society meeting WctD,
•pesday, April .4, following Lenten
service.
"
v‘
« « ■■
.
Waterloo Village church WSW[f>,
Tuesday, April 3, 13 noon. No^e
change of date. \
? ",

resting-place for clothing;.pr d ra
er Y psilanti ami Ypsilanti. Four peries, of lamp shades, or- m atmembers of the Cold water Kiwanis tresses-^the . list is. a.-long one—
Club were also present.
__ \
which, seem to be too valuable a t
' .*-------- ■■
-’ the moment to be throw n away.
A daughter, Kerry Joanne, Tues
day, March 20/ at McPherson Me
Mr. and-M is. Irw in'K lum pp are Every >bit of it is fuel fo r de
morial hospital, Howell, to Mr. and both a t home now. following their structive fire.
Mrs. Peter Bailer; 210 Elm St., stay at. St. Joseph Mercy hospital,
So add a trash can to the three
Howell, "Mrs. Boiler is the former Ann Arbor. Mrs, K ium pp’returned tools you. probably are using this
Karen' Chase, granddaughter of home Saturday a fte r’ her husband Spring— broom, rake and' paint
Mrs. Rose Chase,
'
hail , been at ho»ie_ since Monday. brush,.... •.
.
’ ...‘
1. Fil) th at trash can with all the
junk you can find from top to i
outturn in your homq—stacks of
papers and m agazines, old fu rn i
ture, cleaning -Tags, dust m ops,'
curtains. Make—sure you do ' the J
basem ent ;workshop for shavings,!
scraps, oily rugs, paint cans. D on’t '
m iss... the -g ara g e -eithei-T - ------------■“ About , one of every 12 fires
starts' in rubbish according to N a
tional Fire Protection Association
■•records,” say's- Fire Chref BalmerT
T h a t’s why. using the . tra s h can
now and throughout the year .is sp
im portant for fire safety.
. You and the house ‘ will likely
he a ro u n d . much longer tb enjoy
ZERO-DEGREE FREEZER
th at new paint job and yard work
you're doing this 'spring.
' *.
AUTOMATIC DEFROST REFRIGERATOR
r

ADD IT UP

2
4* 1
4

HERE

5 FO O T
W O O D E N LADDER
Sturdily constructed,. Back it cross
braced. Steps are morjlied. and
rodded for added strength. Large
pall shelf. ,
-

r c r n i f t C e A
The friendly 5 ;i

*

c o u p o n

REG. $ 1 .6 5

*

W O O D E N STEP S T O O L
24" high. Sturdily tontfruclad, Itflhr in wtlght,
Soldi flat.

WITH
COUPON

SALE PRICE WITHOUT COUPON^V.36^

E

Telephone' Your Club News
GR 5-3581 '.

COUNT MORE

HOW . . . and you'll SAVE money

in

N

Y01JR
DOLLARS

we'll TELL you HOW and SHOW you,

I S

G

• • •

Whatever home project ypu undertake,'

GenBrai

O

swollen giving an apbe^ n
mumps. One side had h” nct|
distended it had burst
apparently could not ‘sw.liH
Boyer said tho deer
dontly been injured earlier
Tho deer was sent to the
Lake
lL>" Conservation Ex tne
Station for . w n W l f t
termino what cuased the-- ?
. At 3 a.m, S u i M v ^ V S ^
killed by a car at North T e S
and Jennings Rd,, aiut "vjl
had been killed at \Verk
W erfS
ut%**
and M-92 dnd
and •another at
\VaU
Rd. and M-92. .
/ . At_ 6 a.m, Thursday a (inn,
killed on Kpimbeeh ltd.
'Edmund Hayser home, Boyer,.

33 Miles or 45 wA

Using TTash
Barrel May
Prevent Fire

IM R T I

(Continued from page 0 ..

Hamby of the Methodist church
officiating. /
Cremation followed >and tho re
. Had Lived at Lyndon
mains aro to be brought to CheUca
Township Home Since 1916 'for«intermont at OakyGrove ceme
Mr$. Austin Balmer, 70, whose tery.
Some was at 17775 54-02- in Lyn
don township, died Friday at
Jeriar KiiqII Rest Home at Grass E l i s h a J . H a n c o c k
Lake which she had enteredLm_iL(_ Had-Been with Detroit
patient March 5; Mr. Balmer 'is.
Fire Dept. Until Retiring
also' ;a' patient there.
The former Grace Maudo GarElisha J. Hancock, 61, died Tues
linger, she was born in Paulding day aftembon at -Colonial Manor
county, 0 „ July 22, 1885, a daugh Nursing Homo where he had*been
ter of Theodore and Fanny El a patient since, March 5. He had
wood.Gariinger, She and Mr. Bel been ill the past four years./
mar werb married there Oct, 14
A son of Elisha J. und Mary
1602. They came t.o1 Michigan aiu Rosulia Wathem Hancock, ho wus
their present address? is lDlC
born Feb. 7, 1901, in Union county, Frequent Visitor Here
Mrs/ Balmer attended the Water Ky.
,
Dies at River Forest, III.
loo Village church.and was a mom
He was a mombor of tho De
ber of the. Lyndon Extension club troit Firo Department from 1027 Word has been received here of I P s S t i U ' D a n g e r o m ^
Survivors of Mrs. Balmer, in until Dec. T 6 r 1982, when he re the sudden death of Mrs. Herbert; ..Lansing—-A few months »srd
addition to her husband, 'are threy tired with the rank of lieutenant: A. Clark of . River Forest, 111., was reported that « . driver 1
daughters, Dola -Bulmcr of Hudson,
^ piakos a 10-houi* trip drivJ
He was married in Uedforii Wednesday^ March 21.
Mrs. Harold. Haarer (Elsie), of township. Waytie-county, Oct. -l4 r : -Her huabandrWho suT.vIvosr'fs BT miles with his^oyes shut, ThiSl
L udington,^nnd-dV frsT
1952, to Margaret Brunner who, brother-, of Mrs. John OTJonnorv becausq of-the, .normal blinWa
banks o f Grass Lake;, six sons, survives. They have lived at South ^M r.: and Mrs.- Clark _had fre hra._o5^s: j
'.■■•- / . '• ?
Floyd, and Homer (Ted) of Chel Lake since 1952 and for four years quently visited here..
N o' w ^ tm had' the story-j
sea, Clayton of Wiliiamston, Wal following his retirement he worked
Survivors, in addition J o Mr. published than It was-pounci
ter of Santa Barbara, Calif., Vic- fop-Southem ^M ichrgan^Prisom st CWkriivo two daughters “and two by, mathematicians' all. 0veM
to r of"Scbtts(Lalei”Ariz., antTHar- Jackson.
country.
* .
.j
_t
sons.
r” •
v
old: of Lansing; one sister, Mrs.
Funeral), services and burial
Surviving, in addition to . his
They said the arithmetic'
Jessie Llewellyn of Detroit; 19 widow, are his mother, Mrs. Mary tqqk place Friday morning.
wrong—instead of traveling
grs^idchildren . and five great
1 {.. .
—/ ’
Hancock of Owensboro, Ky.; a
miles with his' eye's dosed
grandchildren.
son, Patrick Hancock ■of Detroit; Standard Want Ads .Get Results 1 travels 45 miles.
Funeral services were held at
2 p.m. Monday at the Burghardt
M rs. A u s tin B a lm e r

Olive Chapter No; ‘108, OES,
, ' Wednesday, April 4, 7:30 p.m. ' \

Deer Hazard ? ,,

*

CO U P O N

u

COUPON' - *

1 8 " G A R A G E FL O O R B R O O M

Y E S T E R D A Y

a

b rig h t

REG.

H«avy duly, •iptciaily
WlfH
adqp(«d for gardgti,
pavomont, war*hou«*»' COUPON
end factor)**.

id e a

$2.79
10'

SALE PRICE WITHOUT COUPON $2.25
4

DIAMOND

C d 'U M ) n

*

* COUPON

*

SAIB PRICI WITHOUT

REG. 98c

P A IN T ROLLER & TRAY SET

SOLITAIRE
SPECIAL,

Sdvo* you fimo and
glv.i you a prof.ulonol
looking job.

WITH
COUPON

SALE PRICE WITHOUT COUPON 78c
y COUPON ♦
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V
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TO D A Y a

b r ig h t n e w

Whit* 8«n1 Oloil

ro o m

lu s t

I t ' i i s a a iy
w tth s p e e d y

Model TA-342W

s..

SU PER.

11.5 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator-Freezer
only 28 inches wide!
• Thres eabinet shelves (1 slide*
out, 1 adjustable) • Porcelain
Vegetable Drawer • Butter Keetper
• Egg Shelves1• Wire Rack Coyer
simplifies ice tray removal • Magnetic Safety Dotw • Needs’ no
specie at side for doof clearance

■<-5

. .

.

T E D If O

ICIsIflo

.■
|A X llif
' 11

Your Purse

Proof of Quality! Over 7 M illion G-E Refrigerators In Use
'

10 Years or Morel

w

I

"

» .

' e

i r

DE LUXE LATEXi WALL PAINT

987

• Goes on oyer any interior surface
a Easy to apply with brush or
• Hollor-Koater®
a One gallon does tho walls of an
average room
a Dries in one hour
1
♦Guaranteed washable
• Wide range of lovely colors

G u a ra n teed
D ia m o n d s .
Nothing says " I love you"
more p erfectly1 than a
diamond. For anniver
saries or other special
octosions;

w

16
FOOT
WOODEN
RANCH
HOUSE
EXTENSION
LADDER

: 110. f l i t s

CEILING LIGH T FIXTURE

ALUMINUM
IXTENSI0N
LADDER

L/R . Htydlouff
113 NerthMoinSt.
PhoneGR9-6651
■-'7

102 t. Middle

M. OR 0-6721

. $1.9S

» tf<

Worp'*
9 x 1 2 jw j

MO.$h',0S.

Only

FREE ISTIMATISON TOUR mobiymt lutM

bNutifvl c e le r i. . . .

iKRMl
MM)

33C

W*. will b« heppy to
ft** ®*jjf'
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JEWELER ond OPTOMETRIST
"W here Gems and Gold
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•Rest for kitchens, bathrooms, ell woodwork^
• Ixioks and washes like baked enamel ‘
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SECTION TWO

Wpyrie L, Webb, superintendent
or Dextefr Community Schools, y/hs
among 100 midwest school admin*
iBtrators attending a meeting on
airborne • television 1 instruction
U-,
Monday,’March 20 at', Purdue University,. Lafayette, Ind. ; '
— The-meeting is ope Of a series
in which school administrators
have been discussing the future
o ft the midwest program' ori Air
borne Television Instruction.
Midwest schools now- have the
opportunity to take over th e own.-'
er$hip.;*and_\ operation of ■MPATI
and insure,the continuation'of air*
borne television lessons for $1 or
less per student per y e a r,. Dr. v Michigan has two dates for Ar
Bryghte D, Godbold, executive bor Day observance this year, a
vice-president of MPATI, told the new practice inaugurated to coin
cide with planting seasons im the
group. ,
southern and northern parts of
The airborne program telecasts the; state*. video-taped lessons -from a high*
gar*
fly jn g .flij’craftJto ..schools 4n^parts ^JM ichigan- Arbor \ D a y ^ ir ^ th is '
d* LBnois, Indiana, Kentucky, part of the s ta te . is set fo r April
Michigan, OhioranU Wisconsin. The 26, while thgj.upper two-thirds of
project is aimed a t upgrading the the- state . -will observe th e . day
quality of education , on a vast tw<rweeks later on May 10.
geographic scale, a t -iL-cost^-withim : M ichigan-observed-its-first^Arndfi/ih .of nAl.M
k1 ■bV.Vi—
1_
bor Day in 1885; the especial day
reach,
school
budgets,
m m aelfwf
had
been founded in 1872 in Ne
"m
MPATI, ..^currently is supported
braska by J. Sterling Morton who
by
grants
from
foundations
and
mM
private industry, A group of prom grow up- at Monroe, Mich.
Gov. Swainson’s Arbor Day proc
‘■■lU inent educators and laymen formed lam ation gives ^ H atorjtm l -hqeltv
a non-profit educational organiza
WILLIAM McNULTY of 231 W. Middle St., is-shown- here
tion in January to enable, schools, drop for this annual salute to
fojhlireRtry ia the 1962“MoTjH Economy Run which leaves Los
as members, to take over the proj Michigan’s trees. It reads',- in part,
:
/
ect’s management, financing and as follows,1 IAiigeif»( Calif.. March 31 and will arrive in Detroit, April*
„ H... 5.
further
development.
;
“From the forests o f Michigan
I bcwill drive a 1962 Valiant in the 2,000 mile Economy Hun .classic.
----------------,v6iV
i. n wserved
™ u, by
earned the lumber which built the
Schools in the .region
MPATI. spend-an average-of-$4l4- -new—communities—of" theT^Great
ijjjIlT REMAINS A HOPE
talks opened at the foreign min-- -ft
%\ A M M . . M i l
...
1.
1i
t
I A P»Af« A
A A M /J A E%—
.
M AT*.
iPresident Kormedy-has^told So- isters level,* has told Khrushchev per pupil :on education each year, Lakes area and the frontier towns
of
tho
West,
This
was
Michigan’s
| t Premier Khrushchev he'hopes that to, have a heads of govern according ,to statistics compiled
contribution
to
a
young,
vigorous
by
the
U.
S.
Office
of
Education.
Vopments at the Geneva dis- ment meeting at the beginning of
Jiament conference can ‘ lead to the. conference “would be,to begin Membership in MPATI will raise and growing-nation.
with the wrong end of the prob this cost by one dollar to $415.
liummit meeting by June 1.
, “But the supply of timber was
Ifoe President, who wants the lem.”
Dr. Godbold said that by 1965 not to last forever, Trees which
MPATI could telecast over four were felled were not replaced.
or perhaps six channels instead of There was no replanting, , no pro
the current two.
gram of reforestation. Now, a half
century later, our forest products
^gain are-.assuming' great import
Who remembers’ the age when
ance. Reforestation has public-supit was a matter of ..speculation - -port' and" forest - products are pro
whether women really had legs. viding more jobs.”

: :•
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Alum inum Siding
M any combinations of horizontal and vertical N uAlum inum sidings may bd made to compliment any '
type of home. :;A- wide selection of decorator colors
are available to suit your persona! taste,
1

CHECK THESE IMPORTANT FEATURES:

A L L IG A T O R

. O live, Black and Tan
■1 '
Colors.

0 0
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Arbor Day
Set April 26
In This Area

With A New Outfit from Foster's
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‘,'Onf Great Hour of Sharing,”
a nation-wide, interdenominatfhnal
project, will be observed Sunday,
April 1, by most participating
churches; some, however; prefer
to make a contribution at another
time. - ■
1 ...... .
In Chelsea, 'the First Congrega
tional church and St. R aul’s Evan
gelical and Reformed church of
the United Church of C hrist are
emphasizing the program a t their
worship and’church school services
Sunday while the Methodist church
customarily designates^ its M aundy
Thursday offering f oi\the purpose.
T b r offering received at the united

One Great Hour of Sharins

:

.*) .

finn/j F r i d a y

tions of what the churches are
(tying in Africa. He is a geography
studept a t the University of Mich- igan.
*
- , •
Tho April 1 service at the Con
gregational. church is designated
as a family service and all chil
dren, beginning at kindergarten
ago, arc, to attend the service with
therr. parents. Nursery care will
be provided for pro-school children,
At Stv Paul’s church, both the
8:15 aitn. and 10:45 a.m.- services
wil 1-st ress-the-observance of^OiRT
Great Hour of Sharing,” while the
Sunday school-program will in’'«ppr'(^riate "film; the
Sunday; school, however, -hps set
April 8 as the date for rbdeiving'
the special offerings for th e -‘‘One
Great Hour.” Mrs. Charles Winans, Sunday school superintend
ent, said a; regular, monthly mis*,
sionary program is held at St.
Pau l’s Sunday Bchool the firater.;nn:
Sunday* of each month and be
cause' of this schedule the special
offering project- will be postponed
until the following w iek.

tributed for simrlar .Church World
Service programs.
. This year/m ore than $15 mil
lion is being asked by churches
for their world-wide programs of
assistance throughout the over
seas world.
-—Tbis-ra-fbe~14th'luniual obserw
ance of JOne Great Hour-of Shar
ing,' described as_ “the major ~effort of the United Appeal . for
overseas relief, rehabilitation and
reconstruction” by major P rotest
ant and Eastern Orthodox denom
inations and communions, r
'‘ • ■
■; t. .
-Cqntributions received in the
“One Great Hour” program ore
used'to make possible the .contin
uation of Church- World Service
projects such a s '“SOS” (Share Our
Surplus) and “ CROP” - '(Chfistiari
Rural Overseas Program),
In preparation for the future
Thank.sgLving week customari ly visit here of two Girl Scouts from
Elmer-Lehman and his wife,, the
It remained John .-Michael- Leh-, spotlights the appeal for s Hr India^-Mra.JSLUhur Wor den, lchnir-°^=
former Ella Mayer, moved last; mah’s home thm ughrm t^hU ^lif^ “WhttFtthe VJne Great Hour of Shar man of the Chelsea Girl "Scout
Saturday■from the farm* "on "Leh The place was sold to - his son, ing’ is publicized. in t he sp^ng Neighborhood, related in fo r m a tio n man Rd., south of Chelsea, which Jacoby Lehman, .in 1913 -and—in througRlhe Tri-Faith campaign pf on the habits a;nd customs of the
had been in the Lehman lamily’ 1924 to the latter’s cousin, Elmer. the National Advertising Council people of India at Monday’s regu
since 1854 and which he and his The farm was designated a “Cen Broad coverage for the appeal is lar Neighborhood m eeting.‘ The
wife .had owned the past 38 years. tennial farm" eight years ago by given through the press, radio, TV meeting was held at the Junior _
The farm was sold several the Michigan Historical Commis- and outdoor advertising for Prot High school*
■
1
months . ago to tho Donald^Ejsei" *sion.
estant, Catholic; and Jewish , bod^
Mrs. Worden explained that she
manns and the Lehmans pur IThe Elmer Lehman farm was ics who make appeals a tjL e same, .haiL-Teceived—the—information per*- - '
chased the Eisemanns’ former home one of t hree..Lehman—farm s-on time.----. . .
' . taining to India from an Ann Ar
at 346 ElnTSt,
Lehman Rd., one being the former
The contributions made by tens bor woman who came .here from
In looking up old. records, Leh family home of Elmer's parents, of millions 'o f Americans in One Thdin. •
man found that the road now the Fred Lehmans, and another Great Hour of Sharing and re i Discussion of plans for the com* known by the family name, was the - home of an uncle, Gottlieb lated appeals will provide food,- ing year’s Girl Scout work brought
, .
■ clothing, medicines and shelter to out the information that.there will
called Mitchell Rd.‘at the time the Lehman. • „ . ■
..tinife the farm wbb purchased, Dec.
The E|mer Lehmans’ fam ily in victims of floods, famine, hurri bo four program levels,-tentatively
26, 1854, by John Michael Lehman cludes- a^son, Earl, of Ypsilanti, canes and ether natural, dfasters; planned as follows: Brownies, 7 to
and his father, Adam Lehman, who and two'daugfiters, Mrs. William help rehabilitate; and resettle ref 9 years of age; intermediates,.4th
had emigrated from Wuerttemberg, Engers, (M argaret) of Horton, ugees; assist hospitals and orphan 5th and 6th grade girls; junior,
Germany,
and Mrs. Glendon Sharpe (Helen) ages; furnish self-help and voca grades , 7, 8 and .9; and senior,
The owners at that time were of Birmingham,
tional training, and make possible grades 10, 11 and 12.
listed as William Haberfield and
agricultural and community de
Plans were made <ffor. overnight
his- wife, Martha. •
velopment
projects that will help camping for Chelaea Neighborhood
Production Record Totd.
patterns of- poverty.
Girl Scout’s Tit the Warren EisenFor Holstein in Erke Herd break
Also supported by funds raised beiacr- Woods, June 11-14. Senior
The Holstein - Friesian .Asso ip One Great Hour of SharingTare. Girl Scouts-will remain fob the
C O M IN G E V E N T S
ciation of America has announced educational projects such as as whole four-day period; fifth and
the completion of an outstanding sistance to schools, student ex sixth grade girls ,(age3 11, 12 and ■
IN
M IC H IG A N
-ft-'’ official production record by a reg
change programs, and- tho train f13) will be ,accomoodated only
istered Holstein cow in th is' area ing of young persons, both here the. first three days, and Brown
MARCH
Duchess Fashion, 3910461, an and abroad, for service and leader ies will bo there for only the
32-April 1 Spring Frolic,-. Costume
Party,
Mt.
Mancelona, 11-year-old owned by , George & ship in their home' lands,
final day.
1
Ralph Erke, Chelsea, produced
Mancelona.
These and many; other ministries
All registrations must be made
14,809 lbs. milk and 531 lbs. but- of mercy are carried—out without by May 19.
APRIL
terfat in 349 days,
:'
question of race or creed.
the'clpse of Monday’s meet
1-20—-Annual Smelt, Run, EscaParticularly mentioned as 1962 ingAtrefreshments
Michigan State Univprsity su
were served- by
• naba.
. •
'
pervised the. weighing and testing beneficiaries of this “service to Mrs. George El.lenwood and Mrs,
*—W o 1 v e r.i.n e Beagle Club, of production as a part of the suffering and need” tfre the peo
Olen Ha V representing the troop
Derby Trials, Hastings.
official herd testing programs of ples of Africa, Asia,' Hong Kong, com m ittee\
10-14—Home Show, Kalamazoo,
the national, Holstein organiza-. Korea, the Middle EastL Greece,.
15-21—Smelt Run, Tawas. .
Latin America and the Caribbean,
tion,
' ’
26- —AnnuaL Smelt Run, CedarHumor depends largely upon
In contrast, the annual produc Austria, the Bahamas, Haiti, In- Whether
yop nro fhp lYiakAy-^y-f}^ville-Hessel.,
cl
onesi
a
/jta
ly
^
^
ra
m
jla
ju
^
^
tion of the average U. S. dairy
*—Smelt._.Run, Boyne City, cow is generally estimated at ap Morocco, Okinawa, East and ^ e s t receiver of*the jbkei
Charlevoix & Beaver Is- proximately 7,000 lbs, of milk con Pakistan, the Philippines, Poland,
■ land. : .
' ^
Taiwan and Yugoslavia.
1.
taining 265 lbs., of butterfat.
28- —Maple Syrup Festival, VerAt the Congregational church
montville.
the service last Sunday was an
28-—.Trout Season opens,
When you find an individual Introduction to the special "One
128-29—-National Trout Festival, who knows
Hows everything, give him Great Hour",
Hour”, 'appeal. A guest.
guest
Kalkaska
no advice
ice andj ..above-all else', take I speaker,—Aaron—kirirdie of Kenya,
♦ T e n ta tiv e ^
‘
none- frrom him.
*Africa, told his ^irst-hand observa-

'T^loSHARE

Girl Scouts
Plan June
Camp Session

Elmer Lehmans Leave Farm
Owned by Family Since 1854

•i, 1
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New D a P o n t "L ucite* HRA
P a in t is d ifferan t fro m ,an y
p a in ty o u e v ersa w l Crefflny*.thick, i t needs n o s tir r in g S r
prim ing..Spreada like m ngie
w ith b ru sh o r roller, d rie s,
to the touch in SO m inutes!
Gives a lovely w ashable flat
finish. A fte r painting, cleaa
up w ith sonp and w a ter!

ONLY

• Meets S.A.E. end Gevernment specifications.
• Minimum test strength 6,OOP pounds.
• MetaMo-metal chrome buckle. . . locks securely,
releases instantly. '
• Colorfast nylon webbing.
i

'i

each installed

!
■, i■*

• Charge it With your Ashland Oil erodlt card.

with oil change and lubrication^

Now everyone can enjoy the safety and comfort of seat belts at a new, low price. Only $6.95 each,
.
Installed, when you have your oil changed and your car lubricated by your Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer.j
*The National Safety Council states that if every automobile were equipped with seat belts, over
\6,000 lives would be saved each year'.... and serious injuries reduced by one-third.
' .
Drive with greater peace of mind, , . stop, in tod&y for your seat belt installation. Another special
value brought to you by your Good Neighbor Ashland Oil Dealer . . .
The Friendly Man with the Better Brand I ■

NEW
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W A L L P A IN T
19 lovely colors and while
_
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^ ASHLAND OIL A REFININ6 COMPANY • Athland, K.ntucky
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If YouJPUin to fcuild or ItewodjT YoerJ-foniR
Call Ut for. ; .

FREE ESTIMATES OH RID*
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PLUMBING, WIRING and HEATING
AU Wnrk Quormitteed with 1 Year Frae Service
W E SELL FOR LESS - W E W |LL SAVE YOU M ONEY
Hour*; Daily. 8*5:30; Friday, 8 «.m. to 8 p.rn.
' EMERGENCY SERVICE CALLS: GR 9-5945
i

HILLTOP PLUMBING, HEATING
& ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
201 'SOUTH M AIN STREET
,
Phono 479-3851
ChelsM , Mioh.

GOOD BRAKES
NECESSARY!
Be sure your cor Is set for sofe
driving ond safe stopping, Come in
soon qndlet us check your brakes
‘ -—put them in_^ti&Jop'.'-cohditlon^=j

COMPLETE
ONE-STOP SERVICE
n

Bill Brown's Super Service
JjQ Q B -G U LEJig O D U C T S -

295 SOUTH MAIN ST.

PHONE GR 9-1 S I

'#m nNT «TYLE MC
B,' \?*t*nrlA
$321 N<wil

Ko«J

_ 6wui« 10, Wtthp&m ■

Automatics

W in A dult
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Cage Title

c e m e n ’s C o rn e r

In spite o f t h e i r forthright
i N ite O u t L e a g u e
Women*s Inter-City
Dexter Friday Night
search for more players, the Pinck
Standings
as
of
March
80
Standings as of Mareh 26
ney team was forced to forfeit
Mixed League
W
;L
■
,v:
.v
Yf
j,i
their game to Stoekbridge on Jhji
Standings as of March 2J ,
Madge’8
Beauty
Shop
...73
48
final night of play scheduled by
Foster’s Men’s Wear ,85
43 ,
W
l
Dancer’s Store.
....... 70 46
the Adult Basketball League, Wed-1 T. .
no
Michigan Dell....... . .i.....64
444
89 Sportsman's Tavern ..,,...804 86
nesday,
Si, at Dexter
Turner Electric.............694 484
48
v r ..
Dexter Bowling Club . 86 4 89
Trinkle’s Excavating . .884 ‘ , 494
i
I Young A Steeb
.88 , 48
McLeod’s
Drugs ........6 2 4 68
Meyers Finer Foods ..... ,57
61 Dexter emerged t he. •■.season**. c5raY-TfeRodrigbb* U,...,.62H 45H
Control Fibre -......-.....* 6 2 v .64
Waterloo Garage
RD
52
league leader after downing Chet- Drewry'a .
......4814
Dexter Bank
52
64
Chelaeo State Bank....6Q
68
sea, 68-65, in the evening’s “Mg Go-Willies A ...61
47
Ehnis Grocery . ....... ,...-, 4 8 4 67
Chelsea Drug............... 44
64 ^ i '
e ^ n t."
Pabst Blue Ribbon .... . 58 50
Team high series: Madge’s Froyslnger. Plastering 44
64
Chelsea, unhappy with the of* Wolverine Tavern ........ 54
54
Beauty Shop, 2*148.
Chelsea Lumbar C o ... -42
66
ficials’ decisions, voiced complaint* Gregory A Page ^ . 1,. 54
54
Team— high gains: Madge’s.
500 seriest D. Feldkatnp. 6801
on the situation. throughout the 1Lawrence & Young ....52 ~t 56
O. Hansen, 5991 K* Kappettft„673(
game, but it seems officials were I Beil & Gehringer... . 514 664 .Beauty Shop, 778, '
Individual high series: Jerry
used to this and they turned deaf Bob’s Bar . ............... .46
62;-, Johnson* 496; Ruby Brown, 494; H. Nabb, 668; R. Knickerbocker,
,660;i M., Packard, 680; D. Eder,
e a rs-o n 'th e ipoans of the Jiffy jEisele A Simpson............ 46
66
Polly McKillen, 476.
80S; J. Daniels, 506.
Mixers.
■j-Bombers .... 1................. 42
66
PVT. DONALD C, BLALOCK /
Individual. high game: JoAnne
200 games; K. Rappette, 258; D«;
Tom W alsh' was- **redhot" for -Tobias & Berg .. .............42 • , 66 Herbst, 182:' Ruby Brown, 178;
PVT. RONALD I). WAIT
Dexter. &s he coaxed the ball from Harrison A J&osher ..... 8 5 4 724 Polly McKillen, 178: Jerry John Fejdkamp. 234-210; O. Hansen*!
843; R. Knickerbocker, 203; & Fvl, tfatudd Blalock
;> y
under not only Chelsea players’ Hjgh team series: Steeb A son, 181; Nellie Mannlein, 177.
Nabb,
201.
eyes, but out of their hands, liter- ypung, 1,769.
fake* Series offests \P v t* R a n a ld Walter
_ally without touching tho ball
High team singly Steeb &
N o se S t& U m e d tii
Chelsea Lanes Mixed —Sw for Houise League for Technical Tuning ■
holder. A-veritable streak in t h r j y 0yngt g22.
: - ■■■.o
season’s final e ji^ te i\J W M s .h J
, V
-Wafers
le a g u e '
Standings as of MawfCrlQ
Memphis, Tat\n,~MaMha Pyt. M e m p h i s A i r Sfationj
jgave" Chelsw a chance to" see fiS t-1
S |t'
■
, •
’
Standings
as
of
March
23
Donald C. Blajockj son df Mr. and; Marine^ Pvt, Ronald, d.
hand why Dexter fans rave so 1
. . . .
, v, „
^
W
L
about his "fast plajr" on the court.
Mens high single: Neil Waters,
..............
.. Chevrolet
............... ..............
.
Mrs. D, W* Blaioek of 6ilB
Spaulding
, ..774 ,844;
gpn.pf.M r ,-a nd.Mrs, -jjgnry
O
u
s
te
r
s
.............
79
,ft7
4
“
Bti‘ Chelanf. Mibli,. «uJiiylniUfl a Qf
Walsh chalked up 21 points .dur-1220,
, ? l0?^
Nfl., Gross Lake, n
W!
ing the gqme and
hBU11-JL Ladies-high aci'lear-P eati F1U-1 Jack
Chelsea Mfg. No. 1 ...... .65
47 wdek of* tesfitig and soreanipgi drriypn a t the Marine Air
Kinga & Queens .t...... . . . : ,6 5 4 504 Sylvan Cepter . ......... 58
March 8, at the Naval Air Tech ment, Naval Air Station
sin”
Me foul.'
•. , (simmons, 509.
54
504
Geer’s
Aqualand
. .6 5 4
nical
Twining Center, Memphis* phiSj.Tenh;
55
Drowry’s
B
e
e
r...........
.'.,,67
A1 Ri}t, Bill Tupper and Pex-.
Ladies high single: i ’earl Fits544
....6 1 4
Town
&
Country...
.;
Tpnn,
Altes
Beer
....................564
654
ter’s Ebei'ts all fouled o u t' during j simmons, -181
Hh completed his
Night Owls
W
eei^' “CholooifGrind,ing“C o i... fi64 “ 684
During the week he received a at pamp Pendelton, Califs
the battle with. Chelsea.
GreenLeaf’s Service
.604 554 Chelsea Products No. 1 6 5 4 564 battery of aptitude tests and was
Dexter" finished the season* with 1
spent several, weeks leave at]
Jells .
...... 60
66
Grass
Lake*Chehea
Stop •&' Shop
....52
60
interviewed by senior noncommis before his assignment to his]
a 9-3 win-loss record. Chelsea,
Ups & Downs ...............49 r67
Merkel's 49’ers ...........4765
sioned officers to determine his ent station, Qn completion J
sharing first place with the Auto
League
Hankerd’s Pure Service 4 44 714 Wolverine Tavern ,<..■
......424 694 eligibility for Itechnical training “eral^weeks_ of testing and
matics during recent weeks, held
Standings as of March 21
Alley Cats ...
.. 42___ 74
Gheisea MUlingTCo.
SO to .prepare him for duty w ith. the ing he will bo attending
an .8-4 season record. Stockbridge l
W
L
Heydlauff’s G. E.......... 38
78
200 games:- R. Eder, $22; N, aviation branch of the Marine for Air Control Tower and L
nettpd;slx wins and as many losses Colonia, Marior ...... 129
67
425 series, women: P. Poertner,.
,V ' \"J'
Fahrner,
2 I 84 C. Baize, 210; G. Corps.
Control Approach or Aviatiq
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Hand-Craft Vellum

“Voyagetothe
Bottomof the Sea”

double the usual quantity

S I’

(reg ularly.

FREE FOOD - ON THE HOUSE

4 .7 5 )

Wove your namp an d address cu stom -im printed on
famous \ Rytex H and-C,raft Vellum during this
■
special sale.
_Yqu' 1I _e.nioy. having .a. big .supply-on- hand o f your
-— ow n-personalized stat.ioneryTThis is real co n v en i
en ce and luxury for only pennies more th an you'd
expect to pay for good qu ality ,p lain stationery:
Choice of:
J
'
'
....
200 single sheets< 100 envelopes— or
100 double sheets, 100 . envelopes— dr
100 monarch sheets, 10.0 envelopes

.'

?

TRANSIT-MIX

-— Choice of clear wh{te or smart pastels” of "blue or
,
grey'Vellum. Choice of imprint styles' shown. Blue,
grey or ..mulberry* ink.
A nd’ w hile1you're about it, why not order sdffte
for gifts. A s a g ift, Rytex proves: your thoughtful
ness— it's the gift that's .made to order for fhe
occasion.
,
V ,

vThe Chelsea Standard
M A IL -O R D E R

, '

‘ri.;;,; . -‘l

;iVrvi''!

'

COUPON

THE CHELSEA STANDARD
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
Pfeose plqce my order for
boxes' Rytex
Hond-Ctpft Vellum (double quontity) ot 3.19 o box, customimprinted 6$ follows:
.
Nome
Street
City, Zone ond Stote
Be sure , to specify:Size Sheet------ i
Color Poper
— Ink Color
Iroptlnt Style L---- -—
Ordered b y :-----------

yoamay
hamtoimitcs!

City, Zone arte] S tate------ ---- , __ __ _____ _
□ Charge
□ Payment, enclosed____ Sorry. No C.O.D.'s

Finest quality concrete made to your
specifications in our new automatic plant
and delivered to your job location.
A fleet of 6 modern transit-mix trucks
assures you of prompt delivery anywhere
in the area.
**++++>+0*0*4*+*

iK S p e c te ii.c a ll

NMhAi I

PROMPT DELIVERY
ST O N ISi I V i" , 1", W V W , W " — 2NS SAND ,

Chelsea Lumber Go*

S tre e t ___ _— —

^.4

“UPSTAIRS AND]
DOWNSTAIRS”

Vi

KLUMPP BROS

“THE PURPLE
HILLS”

“PARRISH”

The average elderly couple has
a total of only $600 in liquid as^
sots, tho average widow I860 and
the unmarried person $260, reports
a University of Michigan geron
tologist,.

'Whenyou
thinkof
bottledgns,
thinkof

............................... ................ ...................................... ,.„**loni.iM..mi^m.»'-'^

Ye Olde Favorites!
RON BELL'S
QUARTET
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only «

a c io y to v i*

MARCH 31
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- Serviceis in Our Churches y

8. tt0ger’
. owners are
, Coubcll (Rot>W sumers Power. Co, ..o f . Jacksov, h!Lthi
bemg, ^advised of condemnation
Naysi ChAndler, Barr, and Bald- proceedings should this become
win. Yeas: Lixey, Paul, Clark, and necessary.
■i
i
i * S f f « “#"cw,led t0 ? rder Daniels.
• '
1
-Motion , by Barr, supported by
ST. BARNABAS
ZrON LUTHERAN CHURCH
v / 'v
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
ft ,I b Kov. Duvid Wood of _ Mot|on by Clark, supported by bixoy, to'* authorizo;‘and. direct the
Wi
AND REFORMED CHURCH
(Rogers Corners)
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ChUMh. True,
^ to uuthfrizo payment of x0r! i
lv n
'yKue checks dn. payments
The Rev. C. J. Renner, Pastor
(United Church of Christ)
20500 Old US* 12
<*S i .
Baldwin,
i
m
i
: The Rev. J. Ri^mucReir,?Vicar
Friduyy March 'SO—i
S S H V ? uhe City N» « b k l of„ thV b‘H» as submitted. Roll
The
Rey,
Paul
M.
Schpake,
Pastor
S r k , Lixoy and Paul. Dank of Detroit, paying agent for call: Yeas -all. Motion carried.
-11:30 a.m.—Special training pro^ Thursday, March 20—
Sunday, April 1—
__
/t■
Siiiutea of tho Regular Sea- the Sewage Treatment- Bond issue General Fund: $5,244.08.
M
8:15
a.m.r—
Early
worship
servr
gram
for vacation Bible ‘ school
4:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal at
it
t o f f w r y to; lDfl2 ; were for the interest due to date. ;Koll
Motion by Lixey, supported by*
workers .a t St.vJohn’B Lutheran the home of Mrs. Jerry Beaumont,
ice.
r<< i
call: Yeae,. all. Motion. carried!
to adjoprn the meeting.
church:, Dundee.
7:30 p.m.-r-Lenton study1 erase.
9:30
a.m.-—Sunday
school.
,
j
.
J
i
expreaeed
The - projected . street construc RoH cull: Yeas all, Motion carried.
10:45
a.m.—Second
w
o
r
s
h
i
p
Saturday,
March 31—
8:00
p.m.—Women
of
the
church
tion* was discussed!? The p00y con
Meeting adjourned.
service.
,
is
inviting the men’s group to play
10:00 a.m.—Confirmation class.
.m for their excellent .work dition of East Middle Street was Approved:: March 20, 1062.
T,
Sunday, April 4—
3:00 p.m. — Youth Cabinet shuffleboard.
A
of the Village during discussed, but only emergency reRobert. L. Daniels, President *
of Apn .Arbor Region a t St. An. Saturday, March 81—
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion.
pairs wjl] be possible this year
George L.-W!nanfe, Clerk’.
8 * J£ -1 - o « i»
9:00 a.m.—Sunday schodl.
drew’s church, Dexter. ,
0:6*0 a.m.—junior
catechism
because of the . extensive construc
- '■
—
/ ;. \ ;
7:00-9:00 p.m.—Youth Fellow class.
10:00 a.m,—Holy Communion.
'
Suasion' was held regard tion necessary to put this street
x
- March IB, 1062
ship.
■
10:45- a.m.—Senior catechism Wednesday, ' April ^—
K ^ f e c in g of the publlo into* first-cl^ss condition. Tenta „ , , „
m
Council Room
class. \ ■
.
8:00 p.m__United . community
Wednesday, April 4^I K i in the Municipal ^uild- tive plans call for the complete Special-Session
Lenten service a t the Methodist
8:00 p.m.—United community Sunday, April.JU^
T L Chief John Palmer was overhaul of . East Middle Street in ,, This mooting .was) called*to order
Lenten service a t the Methodist ’ 0;15 a,m,—Sunday school.
church.
1
M b take aw 'ateps ne$es; 1063.
by Pres. paniols.at\6:30 p.m. Trus
church. Speakor: _the Rev. Philip
10:30 a.tn.-r-Worship s e r v i c e.
STeorrett this problem. >A
The following streets will receive tees prcKcvitr Baldwin, . Barr,
Rusteri.
Sermon topic: dThe Holy.Christian
' ~ ~ ST. MARY’S
f« 0 (00 and/or 10 days In some slight repairs where ^neces Chandler, Clark, Uxey and Paul.
CATHOLIC CHURCH •Church.”
Fthewmalty for anyone con- sary and will then be resurfaced
Moeioh ,by Baldwin, supported
7:00
p.m.—
^Adult
c
a
t
e
c
h
i
s
m
The
Rev,
Fr. Francis Maliszewsxi
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
V jefacing Village prop: to/bring, them up-4o>propor speci- by Lixey, *ihat tho matter of de
class.
Sunday, April 1—
(United Church of Christ)
fications: W est; Middle, Lincoln, termining the , results of the VilMasses at '6:30 ann., 8 -a.noL.i 10
_Tj?e Rev^Philip ,Rusten,-Pastor— Monday, April- 2—— J—ftaciliMn ChandJor w a 8 ; in - North
Hayes, Buchanan, Van lage Election held March 12, 1062:
7:00
p.m.
—
Junior
c
h
o
i
r
re
a.m.
and ll:39'u.m .
I). WAIT
Thursday, March 20—
* to investigate fully, the 3in*en* North East, and Park being under consideration that the
=— ^=
hearsal. _
,
___ Weflriea«iay..=April,-4—
4:00
p.m.^-Membership.
class.
.
iibilitv of tho reconstruction Streets.
following bo declared duly elected
7i30
:p.m.—Lenten
service.
8:00nFm* **” Sehior-e g o i r
—7:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal.
The following streets are in line Officers of the Village of Chelsea.
r l present street sweeper.
hearsal,
Friday, March 23—
Sunday, April 1' iler_ informed the Council
—Mafllson-r^Kortfir " rP?c£i(ient7 Robert Danicis, term
Tuesday,
April
3—
x
7:30 p.m.—Stations of the Cross
10:00 .a.m.—'Worship service and
HHM I
he has made plans to make Summit,' Orchard, and East, .
1 year.
7:45 p.m. — Women’s Evening
church
schooi;,
'5^*41 ?Vw^
The streets listed tentatively,
S ftitio tiH rip to Saginaw to see several
Circle -meetings
-BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND"
W e d n e sd a y ;’ Ap'd! 4Clerk, George Winans, term
ffl
TlfV.
,
niM
A-RRON IMuni, AMwr-lMiir
.i.ioj c TTC
that have been cpn- for new construction ate, a small year, '
Wednesday,
April
A—
, REFORMED CHURCH ,
gpers
12:30. p.m;—-Women’s Fellowship
will .d . Rj
on SiimmiM -rew -Qaifiold t g*
tion of'24-inch diameter pipe into a trench 12 feet below the bed of
2:00 p.m.—Women’s Afternoon
(United Church of Christ)
luncheon
meeting.
Film:
“A
Wallace Wood, term
8*rBqny^.
better -was submitted by the^ Grant,' and the short section of 1 Treasurer,
Circle meeting,
>
Freedom Township
the Cimarron River, Major county, Oklu., one of i^inc rivers Pan
Stranger Returns.”
year.
; Lake, re
ners Power Co. of.jJackson, Hayea Street from the railroad
The
Rev.
T. W. Mendel. Pastor
8:00
p.m.—Lenten
service
Stirhandle Eastern Pipe Line Co-Is crossing with a 200-mile pipeTine*
8:00 p.m.-—United community
ine Air .,
Trustee/* Stephen ClaVk, term 2
requesting a refund for track to W ost Middle. - Considera
-mon-topicr^^Voices'-of
*
I
s
r
e
a
1
—
Thursday,
March
20—
to attach a vast new natural j£as reserve for consumers in Mirhlgnw^ jenton—service -at—the—Methodfet'
Station at i
iyment of 1061 taxes In the tion is also being given to . the yegrs,
Voice
of
the
Centurion.”
4:00
p.m.—Junior
c h o i r rechurch.
-Dhior--lnd>anar~Hlinuis, M lsso u rir^ d - Kansas. The river cut is
I nf 8275,80
gpndit,ion-of-4iaIkoad-Street"fr<5Trr -'—Trustee, J. V.' Burg, Tf, term 2 1 made possible b f a temporary sand dam1, diverting the-stream .
Following the service, the Rev. he’a rsal.
s bpae ~tr,, Kioit by Paul, supported by McKinley St. west to East Street. years.
8:00 p.m.—Senior c h o i r roFIRST METHODIST CHURCH M. W. Brueckner will be h<yiored
The pipe .is held in place’by concrete river'weights, scaling 6,250
on,- Calif El' to refund 19«1 taxes in
Motion was again made regard
at a party in observance of his jh e a r s a li
Trustee, Howard Haselschwardt,
The Rev. S. D. Kinde, Pastor.
pounds each. The new pipe line ties 700 billion cubic feet of new
s' leave at1 f imount of $275.80 to Con ing the dangerous condition of term 2 years.
85th birthday.
Saturday, March 31—
Thursday, March 29—
*
gas .supplies—iiito the- Panhandle tranHmission~~system. '
:
ent to hiaL
Thursday, April 5— <•
9:00 u,m.—Cutochi’sm class.
Assessor,
Thomas
Smith,
-term
7:00
p.m.—Youth
c
h
o
i
r
re
miction of|
8:00
p.m'.—Brotherhood
meeting;
SOnduy,
April 1—
1 year.
hearsal.
njr and
10:00
aim.—Worship
service.,
8:00 p.m. — Senior choir re
■tending
. Library Trustee,.Kathprine Wag
11:00
a.m.^—Sunday
school.
*. /
FIRST
CHURCH
OF
CHRIST
•'
hearsal.
ner, term 3 years.
*
von andi
^7_:_30_p.m.^rComb,ined
Youth
and
SCIENTIST____ .
Saturday, March 31—
•r ■Aviatioi]
Library Trustee, Parker Shar1883
Washtenaw
Ave., Ann Arbor Adult Fellowship meeting. ■
D:30)
a.m".—Confirmation
class.
raid, term 3 years;
Wednesday, April 4—
Sunday,
April
1—
;.,-l:U:00 . a.m. — Ninth annual
3 a 1061 I
• Roll call: Yeas all, Motion.car
1:30 p.m.—Women’s Guild meet
0:30 a.m,—Sunday school. Churchmen’s--Seminar on state and
ried. '
igh school]
ing;
‘
;
Lansing-i-There were fewer tmfs.. Michigan , continued to give national ^affairs"at Michigan Statfe
11:00 a:m.—Morning a e r v i c e._
• Motion , by Lixey, supported bV
Out* suggestions wiU help you bring beauty
8:00
p,m.—ELcnten
service.
fic
deaths
onMichigan's
rurul
strong support' to the “Service, to University. Topic: "World Crises iuess"on—=^ermon topic: "Reality.”
Baldwin, that, these, minutes be
and individuality to yottr new home
TODAY
state highways during 1061 than Youth’’ in-ogriuns of the National and* Cnn-Cnn1'
■Golden=text:““Tife grass witnerelh/
approved.
Roll
call:
Yeas
all.
Mo
ST. THOMAS
■STANDI
during
any
other—
yeav-4inee—
thir-4»H'
f^jvb^Fouinlalson
during
1001.
the'flower, fadeth; but the word of »
10:30
a.m.—Junior
through time-tested methods. Let uh help
c
h
o
i
r
retion carried.
.... ;;j
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
our God shall stand for ever.”
Motion by Baldwin, supported gas rationing days of World War The Foundation's Annual Report— hearsal,
■.you with your building plans N O W l"
Freedom
Townsjyp
published_ii\.
early
Mureh
as
part
If,.the
State
Highway
Depatrniont
Isaiah
40.
Sunday, April 1—
by Lixey, that the meeting be ad
* .Ellsworth and Haab Road •
of the National 4-fl Club Week
10:00 a.m.—Nursery, kindergar
journed. Roll) call:' Yeas ; 011. Mo reports.
The Rev. RichartD-W. Rierlein
State ■Highway Commissioner observance —indicates . th at nine ten, primary and junior • depart
NORTH LAKE
tion carried.
:
Friday,
March 30— .
9-2211
,
John ,C. Mackie said a study of. business firms of the Wolverine ment Sunday school classes.
METHODIST CHURCH\
Meeting adjourned.
8:00
p.m.—Ladies’
Aid meeting
3H1GAH
State
were
among
v2>_348
.
national
- 10:00 a.m.-r-Morning w o r s h i p
1061 traffic deaths in Michigan
The Rev. John Laird, Pastor
Approved: March 15,'1062.
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Bernard
; . service.-”
,
Sunday, April 1-—
DIAL GR 5-3391
Robert L, -Daniels, President. • shows that 554 persons were killeif sponsors.
H
e
m
t.
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
■
-—
^
^
—
\ K . 30.
in truffic accidents' m rural state . A Michigan resident was nanied 11:00 a.m.—Adult-church mem —9:30 Ti.m.—Worship service,
George L7 Winans, Clerk.
Sunday,
April
1—
'
highwiiys. —
---- — - - to the Board of Trustees -of the bership class.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school.
Sntertwn
10:00' a.m.—Worship service;
11:10 a.m.—Youth and adult
“That’s 53 1less than ‘ died on 4-IP Foundation during the year.
11:00
a.m.—Sunday^ school.
Sunday school classes.
UNAD1LLA.
- 8T0O p.nil—Lenten service. \
rural state highways ,during 1960 He is Dan . Gerber, president of —6: OO-'Pmi.— Ghu rch-confcrence- orr
Gerber. .Product's,.jGo.,_Eremont.-H oPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
arid the lowest number'of deaths also: serve’s, on the Foundation’s "Social Concerns” in the educa
The Rev. William Yauch, Pastor . GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH
on' these highways since 1945 fund n;ising unit, the National tional unit. • Speaker: Professor Sunday,’ April 1— . i
The Rev. Robert Ramsyer, Pastor
when the death toll was 336,” 4-H Sponsors Council, along with James Morgan of the University
10:30 a.m.-r-Worship service.
Sunday,
April 1—. .
Mackie said.
two others from' Michigan: Dr. of Michigan. Open to the public. ■11:30 ,a.m.—Sunday fechool.
10:00
a.m.—Sunday
school.
■•
7:00 p.m.—MYF.
.
Because of thawing and riuns ,.“It also represents a consider Harold Sponberg, vice-president
11:00
a.m.—Morning
worship
.
many barnyards, have become wet able improvement from the 897 of Northern Michigan. College, Monday, April 2—
7 :30T)Tm.—Evening worship;
NORTH SHARON
8:00
.
p.m.—Church----nominating
Marquette,
-ami
Mrs.
Frederic
and dirty. Bob McLachlan, in deaths in 1956 when the death toll
COMMUNITY
BIBLE
CHURCH
committee meeting in the church
spector for .the tri-county area ,on rural, state highways hit its Garrison of Birmingham.
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL
The.Rev. Carmen Carpenter, Pastor
■,
*
,......... .. Pauline Buss, 1961 International. office.’
(including Wayne, Washtenaw and peaki”
AND REFORMED CHURCIL.
Sylvan
and
Washburn
Roads
Monroe counties) o f the Michigan* “Mackie said Michigan’s growing Farm Youth Exchange from Man Wednesday, April 4—
(United Church of Christ)
Sunday,
—-----^
7
Department of Agriculture’s dairy netwoskubf freeways has, mode :in chester, is featured in photos of /i 9:00 a.m.—WSCS s|udy class.
{Rogers C orners)
10
a.rifl^Sunday
.school,
1:0O p.mv—WSCS meeting in the fl l a.m.—Worship service. :
division, urges dairy herd owners “important contribution” toward the anniiai report. ■The photo
The
Rev.
J. Tracy vLuke, Pastor
■
/
<
to give special attention to the reducing the number of deatlis on, graphs were taken during her six social eenter.
THIESS
Sunday, April I—
- •
7
p.m.—Evening
sciVicc
8:00 p.m.
United commuri- _ Prayer meetings each Wednesday ...9:45" a.m.—Sunday school.
cleanliness of their cows.
rural state highways.
months in the Philippines.
ity-Lenten - service-in-the—Method
Realizing- barnyards must be
11:00 a.m.—Worship service.
Michigan has ..more.. -than—800 - T n addition to Miss Buss, five dist church/ Speaker: the Rev evening a t 8 o’clock.
kept clean or cows vvill get dirtvy jteiiles of f rey way i n u s e . ‘
other
Michigan
young
people
.
took
Philip Rusten.
QKitn
McLachlan suggests that , barn
part in' the. 1961 IF YE. program Thursday, April 5—
“The
death
toll
will
be
reduced
yards be scraped and drained- as
even further as more of these They were; Jeff .Arnold., of Ithaca
8:00 p.m.—Party in the educa
ead reads '85,000,000 licensed and go the other way, too. Some fast as thawing and rainfall oc modern highways are built and a delegate to Brazil; M ary Evelyn tional /u n it ..for new members.
'need RADAR SENTRY.’ of the reactions to this advice curs. Spring is one of the most opened to traffic,” Mackie said. Oarliek,. Marlett,- -who,:-went to Sponsored by Commission on Mem
times of the year to
■a small electronic device should be interesting.’ Also, the
Highway Dbpartment studies Italy; Margaret . E.- Hawkins, of bership and Evangelism. Program
|i you; place ii.ear the driver’s lo ss'o f the effectiveness of radar keep aninialg~~clcan.* THe^'task is show that freeways now in use Hudson, who was assigned to chairman: Mrs. A rthur Schmunk
.When you approach a police timing if many motorists buy this made somewhat easier if the herd have-about '75 per cent fewer ac- Greece; Mnrtiice Spencer of Kal Pictures of Nova Scotia to bfe
is well bedded with clean straw.
kaska, who spent six months 7ri
hr speed set*up, the instrument’
gadget
should
be
interesting
from
*~The milk check is the Michigan cidonts^and casualties than the old Ecuador, and Martin John d ish shown by the D. L. Gadberys.
kfe a warning. It is supposed
Saturday, April 7— .
farmer’s largest single source of highways they replaced.
of Marquette, who will return from
{detect both radar band ■fre- the police department view.’
Ajl-day, a l l - s t a t e Methodist
Of 1,555-traffic deaths in Michi India, later in the spring.- Ferdin
Keeping up with the latest auto income—moro than- $200 million
xiH.jnd I suppose you- foil
lVlcrfs
conference a t MSU, East
mobile jderis,. particularly, in.'"serv last year. Because of the import gan during 1961, 35 per cent -were and (Bud) Thar- of Decatur, wil Lansing.
Uniting police.
-you do, after ;the whistle icing mukesFOOR MOBIL SERV ance of milk as a'food, laws re on rural state highways. This per lie. the state's first IFYE to de
kisis
riot dear. I suppose you ICE a satisfactory stop fbr mo quire that it be handled in a centage has .dt'diped considerably part ini tho 1962 program, He hap
7083
FIRBT ASSEMBLY OF GOD
thoroughly sanitary .mariner. This ..since 1953 when 40 per cent of all been assigned as otic, of three.
blow down. Or nriaybe, stop torists. Drive in at 500 South
.
CHURCH
includes
the
farm
a
n
d
'a
ll
other
traffic
deaths
were
on
rural
state
IFYFIs to take part in ,the first
iwdget out ami stare a t your Main St., for_. professional auto dairy levels until the milk reaches highways.
14900
US.12 /
exchange, with Yugoslavia. They, The Rev. HaroldOld
Vou could make a' U-turn services and maintenances.
S.
the consumer. 1
will leave the U. S about Apr!' Sunday, April 1— Bilotta, Pastor
There still is room for improvelG.f
•9:46 a.m.—Sunday school.
nierit on. some* farms', according to.
Michigan 4-II extension person 11:00 a.m.—Worship servico,
dairy inspectors who also agree O i i e M i n u t e S p o r t s Q u i z
nel were also active participants
1520 South M a in
Phone G R 5 -5 2 2 1
-O^O^prm.—Young peoples aerv
that progress is being made in
m educational programs conducted, iCGt
dairy cleanliness so that n better-p1
geot
the National 4-H Center during
7:30 p.m.—Evening- service.
product may be produced,
1. How much did Roger Maris at
the
past year. A total of 104 mem
OV'fl!*'*
Prayer meeting and Bible study
Dirty c^ws and dirty yards may ask this year?
bers were enrolled, in the 4-H Citiresult in milk producers being ox2. How much did the Yankees zqnshi[i short courses. There were each Tuesday a t 7:30 p.m.
eluded frpm markets. Efforts spent first offer him? ;
in scraping ■and draining yards .3, Where do the New York Mets 95: local leaders enrolled in the CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH
sessions of—the interstate volun The Rev. David A, Wood, Pastor
will make production of clean niilk train?
'
* .
~ teer 4-It leader forums.
easier in McLachlan’s opinion.
Sunday,. April 1—
..
-4. Who’Avon the Dentiv_Mover■Grand Traverse county set a
10:00
a.m,—Sunday
school.
Ruy
Rohinsoti
fight?
— -*
Good living includes a balanced
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. '
5; Who won the Daytona late- new “first” during 1961, being the
life, devoted to work, culture and model 'stuck 500 recently?
6:15 p.m.—Young people’s serv
! first county to fuim'ish a dormitory
bedroom at the National 4-H Club jce. .. -.... .....:------recreation. <
. ....---------(Answers ;on pagd eight)
Center, Other simTl^^boins'htiye7:00
p.m.—Evening,
service.
olOf.
**!
It is possible, nj; timers, to get
P r a y e r meeting Wednesday,
World progress^vould move fas beon furnished. - by state or na<?
7:30 p.m.
ahead of your work but it is hard ter if people would tulk less W d' tlonaL^groups;K;
The 4-H liiembers, leaders'- and
to stay ahead.
work harder. ’
extension personnel of. Michigan
ST. JOHN’S EVANGELICAL
huvo rivade .initial steps for a
AND REFORMED CHURCH
M
ltM
*
“Michigan Room” a t the 4-H Cen
(United Church of Christ)
te r.'
(Francisco)
The R^v. J. Tracy 'Lukq, Pastor
)
Sunday, April 1—
!
■
9:30 a.m.—Worship service,.
''« s ',
10:80 a.m.—Sunday school.
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85,000,000 Drivers Need . . .
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Good living
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Our Reputation for

M lfiS

^

H A Z IL W A LK ER

Wc arc-specialists in fully
guaranteed

EXHBIT10N BASKETBALL

.
_ WALKER'S
^KANSAS TRAVELERS
I* Conference Coaches
y$.

Chelsea High School 6ym

DNESDAY, APRIL 4
Preliminary G o m e . at 7 :0 0

P.M.

Xlxw* vs. Stqekbridge Merchants
S p tu n io rid b y

^

2 ? a High School Vacsity Olvb
«
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monuments
sculpturcclfrOm
—Select Barre- "
Granite.

n*a"

Yummy Treat.
for Youngsters

IGUILDI
Monuments

Your young 'uns are sure
to ask for more ’when you
serve delicious chocolate
\
mitk, Its extra richness is nutritious, and o h /so
delicious, Have* some of oors today;
C a ll G R

]u m ]

i»«v\ VV»» •i:s^

5*5771 f o r H o m e D e liv e ry

MAUSOLEUMS ★

MONUMENTS

BRONZE TABLETS ★

W EIN BERG D A IR Y
Q U A U TV P A S T IU K IZ E V D A IR Y PRODUCTS

Old US-12

T!

Phon* OR 5-5771
\J..-'

MARKERS

BED KER
MEMORIALS
-.r 6 0 3 3 Ja c k ion Rood ’
A N N ARBOR, M ICHIGAN

r.t'K'

CHURCH OiF CHRIST
13661 Old,US-12, East
Stunley Hudgins, Minister.
Sunday, April 1—
^
10:00 a.m,—Sunday school and
Bible study.
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship.
6:00 p.m,—Evening w o r s h i p
service.
WATERLOO VILLAGE CHURCH
..(Evangelical United Brethren)
The ReV. Wilbur Si Ivor nail, Pastor
Sunday, April 1—
.
t
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school,
:
11:00 a.m.-r-Worship service.
7:00 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
METHODIST HOME CHAPEL
The Rev. E. J. Weiss, Pastor
Tho ReV. G, P. Stanford, Chaplain
Sunday, April 1— .
8:00 a.m.—Worship service.
SALEM GROVE
METHODIST CHURCH The Rev, John Laird, Pastor
Sunday, April 1—
TOiOO a.m.—Sunday school.
11:16 a.m,—Worship service. ']
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Settle for only the best, a "B lu e S ta r" home that’s
Qas-equipped. ■ Economy, speed, new convenience
^ th e y ’re all built'in when a house wears the "S lu e
S ta r" emblem. ■ Standard in each : hlgh-comfort
Gas space heat; built-in Gas ra n je and oven loaded
. with automatic features; a quick-responding Gas
.water h e a t e r .l Yqur Gas dryer, refrlgerator, Incinera
to r, and air conditioner can be Installed immediately
. . . g a s lines and necessary vents are already 111.'
■ Better living beginfijWhen you buy a hew h o m e . . ,
a "B lu e S ta r" Gas-eaulpped home.

Uye modem
...■for la s s ...
with 4) GAS'

MICHIGAN GONSOUDATED

GAS COMPANY
~rr

rsr-

PACE TEN

Inter©*! -In the --premise*, ftitueteri In the in the Township of Yptllantl, In the County
flee. Wa*h)«naw County. Michigan, on TIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
CHD»
Township of YpaJIftritl, County of Weah* of Washtenaw and State of Michigan and
which mortgage there la claimed to be due National MortgUN Awtoeletlori which u - tenew tn d 'S u te of Mlchtnn.' to-wlt:
described us follows, to-wlt:
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
iiw to the T l u t'V h e ^ 1^ ' H
the date of this notice for principal argument Is dated Januery to. 1068 and
■\in
•vm Llb»r
Uber 14 of pim* pi ** r
Lot 50, Crestwood Subdivision, part of
Default having, been mad* In the tarn** on
recorded
January
18.
1058
In
Liber-812
of
LOT
M
l.
WA8HTEN-VW
CON
and
interest
and
other
charge*
allowed
by
.,
tenaw
County RocoVdsf*- - i*
the
northeastauarter
of
Section
10,
and condition* of a certain mortgage con said mortgage- the sum o f 610,310,21 and Records, page 664 f a s t e r of Deed s’ Of
COURSE NO. X a pin t of the northtown’ 8 wuth, rang* 7 eB*U‘T)isrlanrt
taining therein a power of u le made by an attorney’* fee of 676.00. and no twit or fice. WaohUuutw County. Michigan. On , east quarter of Section 3, end the.
Lots 1084 to 1124. botk w,
Township, Washtenaw County, Michi
WILLIAM JL RISNER and MAXINE RISWestwiHow-UnR 14, a "
northwest quarter qf Section 2. town 3
at law having been Instituted to which mortgage there l* ylfttmeri to be due
NER, hi* wife, Mortgagor*, to AUER proceeding
U part o f 4lie Northea.t
gan. also being part of Lot* 89 tJu1,u8&
on
the
date
of
this
notice
for
pi
tnclpa)
and
south,
rerige
7
east,
Ypsllftntl
Town
...................money
secured
by
said,
morfr
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
recover
ih
t
MORTGAGE
COMPANY,
a
Michigan
cor
46,
part
of
Lot
48
and
all
of
Lots
«
Town
8 Southii Jt«ni(c i
interest and olher charvie* ellowcd by setu
ship; \Yft«hUnftw County, ' M^hlriftri*
. B 22728
VHA 20-8*9084
or any part thereof.
porntion, Mortgagee, which mortgage i* gage,
through 64 of “Ypsl Little T’arms” as
lantl Townahiu.
®**t* ’
ecconllnp to the plat thereof a* re- is hereby given that by virtue of mortguge the *um $14,847.01 and e n 'e tDefault ha* been nyid* ih the condition*
dated October 28. 1967, and recorded Octo theNotice
recorded in Libfcr 4 o r PlaU on page
Michigan, acrordlnk to^hellt,,0?
of sale contained in said meat torncy’a fee a« provided by law ana no wilt
corded in Uber 14 of Plat*. Page* 21
of a mortgage maria by William A, Hoy and
ber'29, 1967 In Liber 80S of Record*, rage* gage,iwwer
II,
according
to
the
Flat
thereof
a*
as recorded In Uber u
J X
which upon default ha* become oiwr or proceeding ftl law having been Instituted
end 23; Washtenaw County Reooids.
Paulina R. Hoy, bta wife. Mortgagor*. to
478-478 Register of Heed*’ Office, Wash
recorded In Liher 14 of Fiats, an page ,
ami the statute In such case -made to recover the money secured by **{d mort Dated: January 25, 196)1
4 4 ' and 4 5 . Wusht/nnw C o u n h 5
Jam** T. Barnes A Company. a Michigan
tenaw County, Michigan, and thereafter atlvc.
80
and
31,
Washtenuw,County
Records,
CommunoJnfip at the .....
aud provided, on May 28, 1962, at 10:00 gage. or any part thereof.
,
.
Commencing
c«,ter J^
_.rtwrallon,
Mortgagee, "Dated March 29,
Coi
................
"
assigned by the aald Mortgaged to FED o’clock
together with the Improvements, hered
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
in the forenoon, the undersigned
Notice la hereby srtwn that by virtue of
into, ami recorded on April 1, 198V. in
NATIONAL
MORTGAGE
ASSO will, at the
ERAL -T.......
......................
.......... ............
itaments
and
appurtenances
thereunto
ASSOCIATION.
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
west
entrance
to
the
Washtenaw
the jjowvr of sale-contained in aald mort
jh'Pi Washtenaw Coiinty lau { ^
Llb*r 1)05, on m i 6V, Washtenaw County
CIATION, a corporation organised under County Building In the City of Alin ArboV, gage.
belonging*
,
which upon default h*a become op CARPENTER, HARRINGTON
thence N 00*59'49* ■e -^5 s^]c^
Records, Michigan, and assigned by aatd
an Act °I Congresa and exivtlug purauant Michigan,
that
being
the
place
where
the
erative,
aiul
thd
statue
ip
such
caw
made
Dated
at
Detroit,
Michigan,
January
31,
A
DOUVAN
thence, 867.89'foet’[n
Mortgagee to Board of Trustees of Policeto thtr Federal Nut tonal Mortgage A**oc- Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw
and
provided,
on
April
20.
1962
at
ten
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
■
cuiar curve concave to iKc •
man and Firemen Retirement System of the
1662.
,
*
elation Charter Act, which alignm ent i^ Is held,-sett at publto auction to the .highest
■. o f radius 454.84 \®n l ij* .« «
City of Highland Park, Michigan, by an
dated October 28. 1957. and recorded Octo bidder the premise* Mescribed in said’mort- o’clock in tho forenaom the umloraigned Business Address:
Chase Manhattan Bank' a/..'T ruB t«
r
will, at the west entrance .to .th e Wash
assignment dated August .su, 1980, and
4C»04;stU* j thence AL j4*W jof»
ber 29, 1957, in Liber 893 of Record*, Page
under agreement dated us of.iMorcn 'll.
or *o much thereof as may be neces tenaw County Building In the City of Aon 201 Municipal Court Building
feet for'
feet,
f o r 'aa PLACE W b e h JL
recorded on ■September 9, I960, In Litter
480 R egister'd Deed*’ Office, Washtenaw gage,
•I960 with Ford Motor Company for the
Ann Arbor, Michigan
1
sary
to
pay
the
amount
afow
aid
due
on
Arbor,
Michigan
that
being
the
place
where
923, on page 843. Wuahtenaw County Recthence N 44, 05'id« w Us842,4V
] i,^
County, Michigan, on which mortgage there said mortgage with Interest at 5*4<£ per
Ford Retirement Pla.n under ugreeimnt
Telephone: NOrmandy 5.8888 Jan25-Aprl9
the
Circuit
Court
for.
(he
County
of
Washon!*, Michigan, on which mortgage there is
thence N-*45*54'50" E 'Uooj
In claimed to be due orv the date of till* no annum thereon to date of sate and all legal
with UAW-CIO, dated M^rch 16* I960,
(•lalMa/i in
tA due
ilrta aai,ik^
llAnAA^ th*
tennw
Is
held,
eel!
at
public
auction
to
the
claimed
to N
‘lie
t the ilata
date hereof
the aiim
sum
thence
S
44'onuo"
r
j
i
ij;
tice for principal and Interest and other cost* and exiwnoe*. together with said at
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
Assignee of
Mortgagee
if Mort:
of Fifteen Thousand Nine Hundred Seventy*
ch«r!r«H allowed by raid mortgage the.sum torney’s f e ^ allowed, by law, and alto any. highest 'bidder the premises, described In
thence S 45, 54'60'’ W 1 ^ 0 4 1
Default
havlntf
been
mtide
lu
tho
terms
v^GDUl
Nine and 38/100 Dollars (115,070.38). ipt
the wplace of beg|iinin» ■ ^
ol 410,935.79- ant| un attorney’* fee. of sum or- sums which may be pri(d by the said mortgage, o rn o much thereof-Ae-nmy and
condltiontrof
moiltgage con- Attoraey m . Assignee of. Mortgagee Nl. ,
„r a- certain
.................
be necessary to pay the amount aforesaid -----------------eluding Interest at
annum,
675,00, mul no suit or proceeding at law undersigned,
2 . 1 2 8 1 2 2 acres of iHtrt, ^ or” 'letj i
talnlng
therein
-fttxjwer
of
aale<
made
by
necessary
to
;wotect
R*
inter
948
Buhl
Bldg.,
Detroit
26,
Michigan;
due
oa
said
mortgage
with
Interest
at
AU^s'
• Under the.iwwer of sale contained In
having been Instituted to recover the money est in the premise*,
Febl-Av^d
Charles
K.
Stoke*
and
Mary
Gpne
Stokes,
.
.........
.
.
the
Town
situated
lit
WO
1-0612
,
per
annum
thereon
to
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legal costs nnd expenses, together with *ald husband nml wife, Mortgagors, to American
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thereof.
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Township^ Woshtoiuw Count*'
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE1
attorney's fee. allowed by law, and also any Midwest Mortgage Corporation, 'a Michi
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Notice I* .hereby given that by virtue of and State of MIchLrnn, to wit:
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LOT 85. WASHTENAW AUTUMN
sunr or- sum* wRIch may be'wild by the gan corporation Mortgagee, which mortgage
sale of the mortgaged premrses. or some
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Default
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NO. 3, a subdivision of part of the
undersigned, necessary to protect ttadater- in dated August 14. 1058, and'-recorded and conditions of a certain* mortgage con- ‘ thence
part of , them, nt public' vendue, at the
gage, which uimn default: has become oper
S 0 "1 1 '20"
southeast quarter of Section Si. Towti
South-Sidg or .Huron Street entrance to the:
est In the premises, situated In the-Town August .19, 1958, In Uber 837 o f Records, talnlntr therein- a power of - sale made by -thence
ative/ flmTthe statute In such case made
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north one-half-of Section 14.- town .8 ... elation* which assignment Is dated Septem* dated April .8, 1958, and recorded April
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No', l, a Ptti[t/of the S. % Section 5,
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accortlfrig to the plat thereof .ha re
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee
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CARPENTER.
HARRINGTON
ty, Michigan, according to the/ plat
9, 2959 and recorded September 11, 1959, may be? necessary to pay ^ the amount
Plats/ Washtenaw County Record*.
Is claimed to be due. on the date of this Commonwealth, which assignment Is datfll
cttrvo concave to the wuii,,,.
thereof as recorded In Liber 8 of Plats,
In liber S34 page* 681. 582 and 688 Register aforesaid due on said mortgage with In f t DOUVAN'
April
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1958,
and
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Dated: January 25. 1962
' ' notice for-principal and Interest, and other
radius-1654.21-fectW ashtenaw- County
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Pages 43 and
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EEDBRAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
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fee
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all logaT costs and expenses of foreclosure
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GAGE CORPORATION, a Michigan Cor- ■and conditions of.a'certain mortgage con/ tenaw_ttounty Building In the City of Ann A
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■RCUIT COURT COMMISSI!
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to suit- or proceeding- at law or in
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con-r
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ton o'clock In the forenoon, the!
may tie necessary to imy the amount afore Telephone: HUnier :p.r>257, Feb.22-Mny 17 fee us provided hy law ,' and no suit- or the 'highest bidder, at the west entrance of and alHO any-suni nr Rnmswvhlch-may ,be corporation, Mortgagee, which mortgage , !b of the northeast V4 of Section 8, Town
signed willy at ,the west cntrsn»J
proceeding at-law or in equity having been- tho Washtenaw Countv Builillng in the
said duo -on •said •.mortgage with 'Interest at
.Wrishtenaw-County Building fn the]
paid by the undersigned.' necessary to pro dated April 16. 1969, and - recorded April '~3 South," Range 7 East, . Ypsilanti
institute*) to recover the money secured City
St/jOf per annum thereto: to date of sale
Township.Washtenaw
Comity,
Mich
nf
Ann
-AibAg,
Washtednw
County,
-Ann
Arbor, Michigan, that bemtlll
tect its Interest In the promises, situated 20. 1969^ in Liber 1 806 'of Records, . Pages
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
by said mortgage, or any part thereof.
■and all legal costs and expenses, together
igan, according, to the.-plat thereof as
Michigan- flhat being tho building'where in the Township of Ypsilanti. County of 306-868' Register of Dee*l»'-! Office. Wash
where the Circuit Court - for thej
Notice
is
hereby
-'given,.,-thnt
by
virtue
Default
having
been
made
in
theterms
- ‘ with said attorney's fee. allowed hyiiaw.
recorded in Liber 14’of .Plata, Pages
the Circuit Court for tho County of Wash Washtenaw, nnd State of Michigan, to wit: tenaw County, Michigan, and-, thereafter
of Washtenaw Is,held.- sell nt puy
16 nnd 16, .Wftsiitonnav Countv-Rocoi-dfh— tlojr~to—the- highest :bidder the
and nl.so any sum or sums' which may be nod conditions of si certain mortgage con- of the -power of sale contnincd in snid tenaw- is held), of the premises described
by the said Mortgagee to FED-.
Lot 262. DEVONSHIRE SUBDIVISION^ nssigne*!
Paid tiy the andcrsl'med. necevsarv to pro- i 'ainlnv -therein a power of sale made by mortgage, which upon ejefnult has become In said mortgage, or an-much thereof as
described In said mortgage, or 1
ERA L' NATION AV MORTGAGE ASSO DatedNovember 16, 1961
NO. 2 of'pnit of the-WesFluirf of Sec
toct its Interest i" the promises, slti'nted rn ORMAN!) L, FINCH and ' CLARA L. operative, and the statute in such case may be necessary to pay the amount duo,
CIATION, a Nntionnl Mortgage, Association, .'FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE thereof na may be necessary to
tion II and part of the Southwest quar
made-ami provide*!, on Fi idny, May 18, 1962 as aforesaid, on said mortgage, with (lie
fer-H*
Mortgagors-;to—
A
E
R
~
. the Townshin of Yr-Pan'l Connlv..of._\Vn»hs LTNCIL-hUvWi
which
assignment
Is
datedApril
15,
1969.
.................
■'
-MORTGAGE
- ■—- ....... - CORPOllA- at ten o'clock in the forenoon, the underter of Section 2, Town 3 South, Range ■
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee amount aforesaid (Inc on said
ICAN
MIDWF-ST
—rternrw. and State of Mlchignh, to w it:
interest thereon as provided in said) mort
and,.recorded April 2 0 , 1959, in Liber 8 6 6 Arnold W. Tammen
with Interest at 4%% p c anniu
7
Enid,
Ypsilanti
Township,
Washtenaw
signed will, at the west entrnneo to ths gage
'1'ION,
a
Michigan
Coriioration,
as
Mor.tand all legal costs, charges anil ex
of .Records, pnge 8 8 8 , Register of Deeds’ Attorney for Assignee of .Mortgagee
to date of sale and nil feyst costs j
LOT 295 -SOUTH-,. DEVONSHIRE" gnvre. which'mui fgage is'dated August IS, Wnshtennw County Building in tiicCitv of
County;
Michigan,
according
to
the
plat
penses,-Including, the attorney fees allowed
SMBDlVrsrON NO. 1vof i-nil of the
Office, Wnshtennw County, Michigan, .oh Business Address:".,
pensen. together—with-nii'rd^nttorrfj
thereof
ns
recorded
In-I*1ber
7
of
Plata,
.Ann
Arbor.
Michigan,
.that
being
the
plmu'
1939
and
recorded
August
21,
1959,.
in
south half of Sc-ctiou .11. Town 3 Stroll,,. Iliiru- >s2,'.pages lfil, 192 and 193 Register where the Circuit C ourt’for the County-nf by* law, and also any sum nr sums which
allowed Tiylnw, -.and also any "sunt
Page 46, Washtenaw County Records. - which mortgage thete la claimed to bo due 210r'214 Municipal Court Building ,
may lie paid by (ho undersigned,’necessary
Range - 7 East,, Yi.-tllnntl TrtWrrddi,/
on'the date of this notice for principal and Ann Arbor, Michigan
which may be paid hy the undi
385 Oregon.
Peed.-' Office, .Washtenaw County, MicTiV 'Washtenaw is".held, sell nt imhlic auction to
protect
its
interest
In
thn-rprenijae*.
Interestnnd-'othev
charges
allowed
by
said
WashtmHW~‘C<ninty. Mirduyan, acctt.-ii-. of
Telephone: NOrmandy 3-6300 Feb8-May3 nccoBsary to pvoteet its interest!
igan. and thereafter nssignwi iiv - -snid to-the-highest-bidder tire premises descriiiFd" Which -said premises arc described as'fol- Dnted: March 15,'-1962
ing to the plat thereof as cecm.ltsl In
mortgage
the
sum
of
$11,482.57
and
an
uremiaes,
'situated In the Toxa
M,,i nuu'ee to FEDERAL NATIONAL In snid- mortgage, or so muciv thereof ns owst All certain piece or parcel, of land
attorney’s fee "of $75.00, and no suit or
libor * 'If pl"'s, pug,, s, VVwsliUTinw;
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
Ypsjlanti, ■'County of WnsMeuI
mav
be
neeeasivrv
to
pay
tho
amount—
alum
MORTfiAGK
-ASSOCIATION,
a
National
MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE
SALE
ASSOCIATION, Assighee of .^octgagev
, County Records. '
■
)
sltualf, in the Township- of Ypsilanti, jtj
proceeding «* law having been instituted to
State of Michigan,- to wit:
-Association, . which nsslgnmant said--dun on ■snid 'mortgage with Intorest Ih<
Dated; March I—1962----------- :----- IMortgage
> County of Washtenaw.. Hnd State
ARNOLD W. TAMMEN
' ' recover the huxiey secured by Bald mort .Default haying been made In'the lerms
Lot numbered twenty-two (22Vl
h dnto*l August' 18, 1959 anil recorded at.St^Ofi per annum thereon (p. d,,fo of Mlnhlgan anti donr.i-lhod its follows, to-wlt
gage,
or.any
part
thereof,
..........
nnd
conditions
of
n
certain
mortgage
.conAttorney for Assignee of Mortgage©
FEDERAL 'NATIONAL MORTGAGE
tennw Orchard No, 1.. par
August 21, 1950 In liber 88‘2, page 202 snid sale and nil legal cost-i nnd expiuises,
Notice’
I
b
hereby
given
that
by.virtiie
of
falning
therein
a
power-of
sale
made"
by
Business Address:
Is.P- 'Mo,- South Devonshire -Subdivision
• -ASSOCIATION. AKsignee nf Mortgagee
■Northwest H of Section 1,
Register of Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw togetlior wj|h _Bnid ntlorney’* f*-e, ■allowe*l
the power of sale contained In' said morf- Cottrell MemTowa nnd Opal M. Meadows. —of-the210-214 Municipal Court Building •
N*>/.»}■ of fa it of the south half of Sec
northeast-1/,- of-Smtoii
County,-- Michigan, on vvhicTi ' mortgage by-law. and also any sum or Hums which
C.A REENTER, HARRINGTON gage,
which
upon
default
bits
hecmna—
m-iv
1:1tuaband-»nd—
wifep-Tdortgffffors/
‘
tVr'ATneTTtion
'l(,
Town
.1
Noulli.
Range
7
BaHt,
Ann
Arbor,
Michigan
there. Is claimed to 'ho *lue as- unpaid may ire paid by the undersigned, neens' 3 South. Range 7 East, Ypallaniil
* DOUVAN
erutiye.
nnd
the-statute
in
such
case
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.Jf
Id
west
Mortgage
Corporation,
a
—Vpsilonfl—
tDmnahlpr-Wuslili'irnw
Oomr*
lOi-mnndy
3-9300
Mar
16-Juno7
s*irv
to
lu-otcnt
Itslntoi-est
fn
the
rucmlnnii.
ship. WaRhtenow, County.' Hid
l*iincijml and interest on the date of
Attorney for Awsjgnee of Mortgagee
Htui provided," on Friday, June 8 , 1962, at Michigan Coriioration,. Mortgagee, which
tv, Michigan, according to the plat
Ft1t-r ,e-s AijiJir-.'s:
notice tne sum ol 610,89.5.01 .together'with situated in Township of Ypsilanti, County
to the Plat thereof 1
ton o'clock fn the forenoon, the undersigned mortgage Is dated September 3, 1958, rind . according
1 hereof -us recorded in Liber- 8 of Plats,
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
all legal costs and expenses of foreclosure of Wnshtennw, State, of Michigan, to wit:
corded jn Liber 13 of rints,
2f*l. Municipal Court Building
will,
at
the’
west
entrance
to
the
Wanhrecorded
September
5,
1958,
in
Liber
839
of
Pave 8 , Washtenaw County Record*.
The southeasterly- 10.50 feet of lot; 333 .'
.Default hjU’ing lxien'mmle In the terms tenaw County Building in the Clty: of Ann Records. Pages 120-122 Register of Deeds’
and 53." Washtenaw Coiinty Rn
and. an attorney’s fee ns provided by law,
Aon Arl>or. Michigan'
and; 332 except soUtheasteriy 20,50 feet
Dated nt Detroit, Michigan February 15 and condltinns of a certain mortgage con Arbor,
TelephoneCNOttmandy 5-89X8 Marl*May24 and qo suit or .proceeding nl law or in
Dated; January 11. 1962
Office,
Washtenaw
County,
Michigan,
and
Michigan;
that
being
the
place
wharo
thereof,
Washtenaw
Concourse
No.
3,
taining .therein a power of sule made by the Circuit tiourt' for the County of Wash thereafter aR.slKnc<l by th& snid MftrtKflnrce
equity hnvlng been 'Instituted to recover
1962,
' •
'
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n' part of the northeast fiunrtcr of Sec:
MICHIGAN JiA.NK. "NATIONAf) *» Gerald Ronald Watts nnd Patricia I. tenaw
the money secuitsl vbV said 'mortgage, or
ASSOCIATION. Assigpoo ol Mort
la held, soli nt public auction to the to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
Hon 3, and the northwest.-quarter of ■'
Watts,
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wife,
Mortgagors,
to,
American
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE
any t*art thereof.
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ASROCIATrON,"" a "National - Ranking ’
it
highest bidder the premises described in ASSOCIATION/a National Mortgage As ARNOLD W. TAMMEN
Section
2,
Town
(3
South.
Range
7
Erint,
Midwest
Mortgage
Corporation,,
a
Michigan
Association.
Assignee
of
.Mortgagee
I
Default having, been made in the terms
I Fn
Notice is hereby* given that by virtue
Raid mortgnge. or so mu?fi thereof as mny sociation. which assignment is dated Sop- Attorney for Assignee-of Mortgiri
Ypsilnnti Township. Wnshtennw County;
eor.|*oiatinn
Mortgage^,
which
mortgage
is
htoi
and conditions of a. certain-mortgage con- of the )g*wer of suile'"'ontiltne*! in said
RADNER and RADNER
to” pay the amount .aforesaid tomber -11, 1958, and recorded September Busincaa Address:
Michigan,, nceonllrig to tho P|nt
dated February 10,’ I960, ar.d recorded Feb be>-necesBary
t.'dh'rjg therein a [e v e r of t-nle ronde i,V- mortgage, which 'upon' default hhs—become
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
[PU
on Bald mortgnge wi(h -irithrest'at 4
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thereof a a recorded in Liher .14 of
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per
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to date of,'-snie and Register- of Deeds' Office,. Wnshtennw Ann-Arbor, Michigan ■
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Pages
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and
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Washtenaw
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Pages.
467-470
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Deed
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Office,
his'wife. MorCou'or". to AMERICAN MID triad*- '«n«l -provided, on Fri'lay, May IS, 1962v
Detroit; 26, Mlehlgnn .
costs and expenses/ together with: County, Michigan, on .which mortgage Telephone: NOrmandy 3-6300 J»n
C-nunfv Records.
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Wnshtennw County, Michigan, ar.d •there --all-legal
WEST MORTGAGE CORPORATION, a at •u-n oV-lock in the forenoon, the undcrWO-2-5459 —
'—
'— FeUnr-Mayt'A' after.
feared
snid nttorriey’H fee, Hllo.wed by law, and there is-claimed to be due on the date Of
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assigned
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'
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hi
nlso any. Huimor Hums which may be paid t hiB notice for rirlnelpal. »n*l tn(i>,**,»*» nnd
F e d e r a l n a t io n a l m o r t g a g e a s - -by
MORTGAGE
FORECI.QSl'RE
i
gage isulatfsl Mar*.h 12 1959. and re*-0 'd*s) ( Washtenaw Countv. Building ih the Pity, qf --'...ZEOERAL-NA-TIONAL MORTGAGE
| Not
undersIgned-nefesoary(to
in'ptcct Its ofrier. charges allowed by snldjitortgage the
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE-SAlJ!----- S0efArt'ION, "(C 'Nntlolinl 'Moi tgage Ahso- 1 the
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Ilk p
Default having been. 'made In
PofauH having- been made In the torm^ clntlon, which Qaalgnmeiit is dated May 17. Interest in the premises, situated in the J111*1 of $9,779.32 and an attorney’s 1fee of
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of
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condition*
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illlq,
tennw, and State of Michigan,*to \Vit:
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-------J*ft |M*
.J.iy th*1- -hoI MfjrVtffttff.w? to ’ 'mi the highe-t bidder the premises described
Lot 346. _South Devonshire Subdivision - secured by said mortgage,’ or nny pnrt SPROULL, DONALD HARRY andI iV4[
SMITH,' hIh wife of Township of-YiisiianU, Office, Wnshtennw County,. Michigan, on
I-’EDE it \ r, na Tf()N,\r. MORTGAGE AG- in said [-mortgage, or so mur-h thereof as 525 Tyler Rond, Ypnilfthti. -Michigan.
t h e r e o f . - , 1.
-No. 1 of p art1; bf the south half of
husband and wifi, as Mortgavor, (4 Iln (
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nn Af * «lf (V.r, vr4-sh. umi p-.
f------;--------:--- g a Curnow
lYein
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.
Ypsilanti
Township,*Washtenaw,
Coun
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.
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of
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m ortgage f o r e c l o s u r e sa l e
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■
12,
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A.D.
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and,
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the
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of
$75.00,
and
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in
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f^H • Murv h \y, 1togetip-r with sai*i attorney's fee, allowed - Defnult bnvtng been made In the terms of the Register, of Deeds, for tiro County of ceeding ht. Inw having been InRtltuted to
page 8, Wnshtennw County Records,
|IMi
and provide, on Friday, April 6, 1902, nt 349, 350, 351 Register of Dcedal
i n Litier ‘
ol \M *r<!- 1 3 7
by law. ar.d a!«o -nay sum or .sums which nnd conditions of a certain mortgage con Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on the recover (he’ money aecured by (mid mort Dated : March-16/1962
I tothe
top
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'ASSOCIATION.
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was thereafter dn, .the power of im]o_jQntnlned.in unid mort ARNOLD W, TAMMEN- '
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Assignee,
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where tho Circuit Court fo8 the County of 526 Tyler Road, Ypallnntl, Miehtgan.
fkpinty, Mlerilgan, arid thereafter-assigned «ny sum' or sums whlct^ tosy to paid hy
Alma Douvitsas
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WAshlonaw Is held, oojl a t public miellon Telephone t' HUnter 8*5267. ■ Feb,22-M:
hy the said mortalft#M to FEDERAL NA, thft undersigned, nocesinyy to protect Us
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to tb* highest bidder the premise* described
In said mortgage, or ao much thereof uf
may be ngc^Mftrr to pay tbe amount afore•aid due on ealri mortgage with interest
at 6V4% per annum therpui to date of
tale and all legal coat* and expense*, to
gether with sold attorney’a fee. allowed by
law, and aluo any sum or»*ura« which may
be paid by the undersigned. necessary to
protect ItSj Interest in the premise*, situated
In the -Township *)! Ypsilanti, County of
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to wit
South 25 feet of lot 95 and north 26
feet of Lot 96. DONOVAN’S CLOVER.
LAWN SUBDIVISION, u part of the
eaM half of tbe west half of the
southwest quarter of Section 11, Town 3
South. Range 7 East, Ypsilanti Town
ship, Washtenaw County, Michigan, ac
cording to thexpljit thereof a* recorded
In liber 7 of Tints, page 2, Washtenaw
County Records.
Dated: March 1, 1962
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee
CARPENTER, HARRINGTON
ft DOUVAN,
.
.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortsagce
Business Address t
2 0 1 Municipal Court Building
'■ '
Ann Arbor. Michigan
Telephone: NOrmandy 5-8888 Marl-May24
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$78,00, and no ault or orocoedina at law
having been Instituted ■to recover the
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE fJALE
CHD 42
money secured, by aatd mertgage. or any
—Default Having been made in the terms
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE BALE
and
conditions
of
a
certain
mortgage
conand conditions of a certain mortgage con
Default having been made In the term*
part thereof.
~
i»'rieinl.S» dwrlhod In.aald mgrtgMfcJpp » . w n ln g therein » . power of sale made by taining
therein a power of sale made by and condition!) of a certain mortgage con*
Notice .la. .hereby wii.nmcu
given thatinhysaui
virtue
of
Z
°
ham«5m?f
duem
a
i
r
f
S
C
»
P
nW
OATHER
ALRED
ami
MARY
ALRED,
Oarvln
Freeman’
and
Lois
M.
Freeman,
J»ls
therein a power of sale made by
the power
eale contained
in become
said rnOrt
raort*
*...........unt
5 2 ^ '"i*.,{*“&
du1. . ...
V . ----------alro>.
1 w
-------•
wlte,
to Ameijcan ^Mldweit hushuird and wife, as Mortgagors, to AUER tnlnlng
RAY E. MORN add MARYLIN P. HORN;
gage,
whichof upon
default hen
[gage,
has
op* ^mortgage,
STATS O f M IC H IG A N
With the interest! thereon a t five) Mortgage Corporation, a Michigan Corpora MORTGAGE COMPANY, a Michigan Cor- husband
and wife, Mortgagors, to JAMES
I•ratlve,
eratlve, nnd
and the statute In tuch
such case
ease made'
made and
three-quarters per cent ( 6 <K%) per tion, Mortgagee, which mortgage Is datwl ixu-utlori, ag Mortgagee, which mortgage Is T, BARNES
j t it Clreult' Court for the County of and provided, on Friday, April 8 , 1862,
ft COMPANY, a Michigan
1662, at annum
and
all
legal
costs,
charges
and
ex*
January
21,
1058,
and
recorded
January
27,
<t>
ten o'clock In the forenoon, the under* jwnses, Including the attorney fees ullowed 1980. In Liber 857 !o f! Recoids, Pages 400- dated September 25, 1957 and recorded Sep Cofi>Qi’atlbn, Mortgagee, which mortgiufo
ifjrt'fflARiHS. hSXE^UTOR O F THE signed
tember
26,
1967,
In
liber
800
pages
78,
79
Sylvester ’A, Leonard, super,
Is dated December 17, 1967, and recorded
nlaned will, at the west entrance to the hy daw, and also any sum or sums which? 411 Register of Deeds' Office,- Washtenaw
and
80,
Register
of
Deeds’
Office,
Wash
December 24, 1057 In Liber 816 of Records, visor of Augusta township for the solidated ^hbol in Auguflta town*
Washtenaw County Building In the City of 1i may he paid by the undersigned, necessary -County, Michigan, an«| thereafter, usslgnwl
Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the place?
placed to protect Its interest jn the premises, Hay the said Mortgagee to FEDBRAL'NA- tenaw County, Michigan, and thereafter as Pages 217*219 Register of Deeds’ Office,
signed
by
sald
McgtgageeitQ
FEDERAL
where .the Circuit
Court
fm<
♦>,»
-»
Washtenaw
County, Michigan, and there pa.st mne year^, announced today ship for five years, until he Was
/or the County of which siild premises are described as fol TIoffAL MORTOAxlE ASSOCIATION, a
AND M A R f n O E iM a W jP g WashtenawCircuit,
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, after assigned by the said Mortgagee to that he willi be a candidate for elected township supervisor in
Is held, sell at public auction; lows:
All that certain piece or parcel 6 f National Mortgage Association, w hich'as a National Mortgage Association, which THE
BANK OF THE COMMONWEALTH,
to the highest bidder the premises described I land situate in the Township of Yusllantl,
Is dated February' 8 , 1980. and assignment Is dated September 25, 1967 a Mtchlgnn corporation, which assignment the Washtenaw county treasurer 1068. He is vice-president of Milan
in ’ said mortgage, or so much thereof as | In the County ,of Washtenaw, and State of signment
recorded
February
9,
1689,
In
Liber
368_ct
ami
recorded
September'
26,
1967,
In
liber
Are^ Planning CommiBsioi). Leon
Is duted December 26, 1967, and recorded
may be necessary to pay the amount afore Michigan and described ns follows, to-wlt's Records. Page .648, RegUter of Deeds’ Of
800 page 87, Register of Deeds’ Office, January 28. 1 1958, in liber 814, page 143, position on the Republican1ticket
VPilroRMlCK AND ...------ . .
. due otf said mortgage. with Interest . Lot 272, Washtenaw Concourse No, 5,
ard also is immediate pest presi
fice,
Washtenaw
County.
Michigan,
on
Washtenaw
County,
Michigan,
on
which
t, &a%?CX. HIS WIPE. AND THEIR said
in
the
Auer7
primary,
;
WashtenawN
County
.Records,
which
mort
at
per annum thereon to date ot sale
a part of the 1 northeast Quartefr'of Sec
which mortgage there is olalmed to bo due mortgage there is 'claimed to be due as gage was 'thereafter assigned by said a s -,
^ m A W ^ K N O W N HEIRS, BE. and
all legal costs and expenses, together
Leonard; 64 years old, a resi- dent of ftfiifts Kiwanis club, s
tion 3, nnd the northwest quarter of
on the-date of this notice for principal and unpaid principal-arul Interest on the date slgrvee to JAMES t . B A R N E S * . COM^l
with aatd attorney’s fee, allowed by law, ' Section 2, town 8 - south, rgifge 7 east. ■ Interest
and
other’charges
allowed
by
said
dent
o r Washtenaw county -for member o f^ Washtenaw Couaty.
of
lids,
notice
the
sum
of
$9^157.06togethsvPANYi^a MIchigan corpci’atton, which as-1
and
- ------------“ '
_ .ti also*«any
•
YpslInntV Township, Washtenaw Coun
mortgage the sum of $10,170,81 and an wfth nit-legal costs., and expenses of fore* slgnment Is dated Jonuuiy 8 , 1958,: and- the past 38 yeavsf is president of Farm Burelu, and treasurer of
ty, Michigan, according to the plat
attorney’s fee of $78,00, and no suit or closure and An attorney's fee as provided
thereof as recorded In' Llbee 14. of- proceeding a t law haying been Instltuted'to by Jaw. and no. suit or proceeding nt law recorded February 26, 1058, In lllwr 817, the Ninth District Supervisors' the Stoney Creek Grange. H e is
184, Washtenaw County Records,
__ ___ v« a|f«iiailll( LQUD(y 41
Plats,-pages 2 1 <aod 22; Wdahtennw,
recover the money secured by said 1 mort- or in equity having been.Instituted tot-re* page
a member of W hittaker EUB
which mortgage was thereafter assigned,
Washtenaw, and State of Michigan, to w it.
County Records.
gage, or any part thereof,
v '
cover the money, secured by sold mortgage, by sutd assignee: to- FEDERAL NATION* Association which includes Wash* church and' Milan Masonic Lodge.
Dated’at Detroit, Michigan, March 18,_lft82> . Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of or any,part thereof,
Lot 72. Washtenaw Concourse No, 1,
tenaw;
(
Monroe,
Lenawee,
Hills-:
-•
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION, a cor*
m ic h i o a n M n k , "NA^ONAL
part of the northeart uua^ter oi See*
R•sM& t ,s' honorable
s s m " .*JAMES
? “• -R,I tton
the lmwer of sale contained in said mort , Notice is hereby given that by virtue of AL
organized under an Act of Con dale, Branch, Calhoun, and Jack- ^Leonard was born.June 25, 1907
ASSOCIATION, & National Banking
8, town 3 south, vange. 1 east,
gage, which upon default has become oper the iwwer of. sale contained In 'Said mort porallon
gress
nnd
existing 'pursuant to the Fed son counties. He is also a member in Mecosta county and was grad
’
Association,
Assignee
of'Mortgagee
Tpsllantl Township, Washtenaw Coun
F
circuit judge .
ative, and the statute in such case made gage, which ui>on default has become oper
TRAVIS, WARREN A NAYER
Hand provide^ on Friday, June 15, 1962. at ative. ahd the statute In such case made eral National Mortgage Association Char*.:
ty. Michigan, according to the plat
^nidinif anil filing the Bill ©t Coma
ter
Act,
which
assignment Is dated Jan of tho Supervisors^ Inter-County uated from Lincoln High school
1050 Penobscot Bldg,, Detroit 26, Mich.
i ten o’clock In the forenoon, the .undersigned
liofiulot Title iu.Mtd cause t»n<Vthe
thereof as recorded In liber 14 of plats,
provided, on Friday,'. June lfi,-1962 at uary ,9, 1968, .and recorded January 1 ft,
_ will, a t-th e wrest entrance to .th e Wash and
L|t-if Rentard W. Rutlei', Attorney
pages IS and 16, Washtenaw County, Attorneys for Assignee ot Mortgagee
ten , 0 'claclC In .the forenoon! t he :under* Uflfil^iJnQiber—812^,i>a»^-188 Register of Committee and chaifynan of the in 1927. He was manager of a
Records. v _ '
WOodward fi-8277 .
Marl 5-June? tenaw County Building In the City of Ann_ sjgnod
Sulatirfi attached thereto, fronuwhloh
wilG-uiLrthe
entrance
. ,.r ,|IV west
**v*ev «M
V1W«l>y to
»V :ine
Irltn
Office, Washtenaw County, Michi Drain committee. He is also a: largeychain store, and. employed
ArborrMlchigan, ffiatbolng the-plaoe’Whto'e* Washtenaw County Building in this City of Deeds,
iithfactorIJy aiwnre t<? the « u r t that Dated t January 11, 1962 .
\ ■
gan,.
on
which mortgage there is claimed' member pf the Planning commit by Wayne County Road Commis
MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE BALE
the CIrcult Court for the County of Wash? Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the t'lace
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTOADB
Default having been' made In the terms tenaw fs held, sell at public auction to the whc've the Ciroult Court foi- the County of to be due on the date of this notice for
llww lfalr*. (JevlaMH, iwatcee and assigns,
principal
and Interest and other- charges tee and the Buildings and Grounds sion and by the Ford Motor Co.
ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee
and conditions of a .oertaln ipprtgage con*, highest bidder the premises described li^ said Washtenaw is hetd, sell ut public 'auction to
Z iitm ami necessary parties defendant
talntng ihei'eln' a power o f side made by mortgage, or so much thereof as may be the highest bidder tho premises described In allowed by said mortgage the sum of committee of the Washtenaw coun in the skilled trades for 15 years,
W#rtoveentltled mu» . and,!,-. /» -' , ARNOLD W. 'rttMMEN
RICh JvRD T. .COLLINS and .DAISY, B. necessary. to pay - the amount aforesaid said'mortgage, or so much therepf bh may $9,848.12 and an attorney’s fee of '$75.0ff,
He believes, that .his duties a s
'rr PCRTHER A PPRABINO that after Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee
nhd no suit or proceeding a t ' law Having ty Board of Supervisors.
COLLINS, husband and -wife, Mortgagors, duo on said mortgage with interest at- be
U '/Lts7t .........
« r SV naid inquiry .It cannot be Business Address's
^ ., »•
neceskaVy, to pay the amount' aforesaid been '-'.instituted to recover th? money-se—
8upervisoi‘sinmaking out tax rolls
to
JAMES
T.
BARNES
*
.
COMPANY,
He was a member of the Board
(>Vi% per annum thereon to date of sate due on said mortgage with 1nterest at 4%% cured by sold mortgage, or.any part,there
it Is not knownvwhether 210*214 Municipal Court Building
. mortgage
la*-—
dated
and other connections with the
f frrtai
t f S defendants are living or dead, Ann '‘Arbor, Michigan
JtMortgagee,
mro --j. which
i
e ■— June„ and all—legal-costs, nnd oxpenees. - together per nnnum thereon to ldate of said sale and of.
of
Education
of
the
Lincoln
Con;
with' said attorney’s fee,,, allowed by, law, all legal -costs and expenses, together with
f iiere
"w,» any of them may .reside If
If. living, Telephone? NPrmandv- 8 .a3 0 C>
treasurer’s offi'ed will be most Val
Is hereby given thati by virtue of
'nnd also any sum or sums which may be said- attorney’s fee, allowed by law, and theNotice
fii H dwh■ —
whether ih«Hl,*v«
theg-have 'TwsMnsr
personal
of sale contained In said mort
paid by the undersigned; necessary to pro also any sum or sums which may be paid gage,power
l^ntallves or heVs Uvlno or where
which •• upon default has become County, Michigan, arul thereafter - assigned uable experience for. the job he
_
.^
•*yjrjyHB 'tHVftfl
<""" tMichlgam-and
SALE-—
rw entganr anu tnereafter^ assigned bv the . tect Its Interest In the premises, situated In by the undevslgned, necessm-J to protect operative,
'JETm some Of them rimy reside, and Ju r*
and the statute In such case by the said. Mortgagee- -to---THE-rtlANK Seeks. He . has had a wide range
D^HtuR^harthg'heon''^^
made
rtjn^the-terms^ *, NATIONAL | the. Township of Superior. County of Its Interest- In the premises,- situated In the. made nnd provided,
fk.fthTTrewnt' w hereaboutrof said and conditions/of a ooTt'filh mortgage con
June 26. 1982, at OF THE COMMONWEALTH, a Michigan of experience as a public official
ASSOCIATION, a National \ WashUnaw,
*
"
and* State
pf---------Mlchigan. to wit : Towtfshlp of Ypsllantl, County, of Wash* IftiOO o’clock In thd on
tkf iUnta are :v.mkhdWn.
unknown,
...... - — and
___ that . the taining -therein a power of sale made by MORTGAGE
forenoon; the under* corporation, . which assignment Ih dated
the persons \yh
Lot' 8, Washtenaw Autumn No. 1, A tenhw. State of'ifflchlgan, to wit!
itws.cf ■fhej
who are .Included Merlin Btaokwell,. Jr,, and Billie Black. Mortgnge Association, which assignment is
signed
will,
at
the
west
entrance to the December 13; 1967,. and recorded January for the past 14 years.
June 23, 1958, and recorded June 25,
subdivision o r part of the southeast
host pelpg^
being nam;
Lot numbered Fifty-one (51), Wash
Jtkffiri without,
named,; but who
Washtenaw County Building Id the: City 28, 1958. In liber 8 1 4 ,'page 151, Wash
. are
. . well,, husband and wife, mortgagorsi; to. datetl
‘Sylvester is married and: the
1958,
In
Liber
830
of
Records,
Page
580,
tenaw
Orchard
Subdivision
No.
1
p
a
r
t:
quarter of Section 35, town 2 south,
herein
under V
■ptm T'lw
rin'under
the title of, up- 'James T. Barnes & Company, a Michigan Register of Deeds' Office, Washtenaw
of Ann Arbor, Michigan, that being the tenaw • County Records, which mortgage
of the Northwest >4 of Section l.'a n d : place whero the. Circuit Court for the was thereafter assigned hy said assign father of three Sons and a daugh
Mirs.dsvlsees,
legat
brtfrt
.'" sflvisces, legated
and .aw-„.....
go", I ennwratton. mortgnnee, which mortgage t» Countv, Michigan,, on which mortgage there . range 7: east, Superior T-pwnshlPi WaHh
eboss
tenaw County, Michigan; according to
pnrtjil:the;N ortheast V\’.o.f Section 2. : County—of Washtenaw is held, sell: at ee to JAMES T. BARNES ft COMPANY; ter. Two boys are living a t home
Jotot b« ascertain^' n'ter
after diligent
dlllgeni search I dated March 2ft,;105H; and. recorded March* (a claimed to be due on the, date o f this
Town 3 South, Range'7 Ebtst, Ypsllnntl
the plat thereof as recorded in liber
public nuetton to thp. highest bidder the a Michigan corporation which assign
25. 1958, In Liber 320 of Records, Pages notlro for principal and Interest'and,other
.'Township. Washtenaw County;' Mich*. premises, desorlbod In sa|d mortgage, or ment is-dated January 8 , -1968, nnd re and one is in the.U. S, Army sery14 of Plate, page 26, Washtenaw
‘^n^modon of Bernard W .^Rnt'er, at* 114*116, Register of Deeds* Office, Wash*
charges
allowed
by:
said
mortgage
the
suhn
County Records, .
V
: iitan, according to the idat thereof as
i
for ptnlmlfMT IS ORDERED' that tenaw Countv. Michigan, and thereafter of $9.7-78,47 ?tnd an attorney’s fdeof $76.00,
so-much thereof ns may be necessary to corded February 7. 1 9 5 8 ,in • llher - .818, ing-in New York City atrthB"U.~S.
recorded in Liber 18 of Plats, Pages 52.
'ui Jfferdnnts sPil their unknown heirs, assigned by the.said mortgagee to Bank of nnd
pay the amount. aforwq|iLjdiie-4on—Mrid-l-mnrB 2 6 I7 1HVaHhtertrtw County Records,
Dated: March 22, 1062
no
suit
or
proceeding.
at
law
having
.
.
.
.
.
.
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I
nnd
fi
Sr
Washtenaw
Countv-Records.---mortgmre_Vrltb^Tnterest- at 6 1 4 % l^r an which mortgage was thereafter assigned Army Medical Laboratory. The
Avdeev legatees atul assigns.’ cause tholrl the Commonwealth, which assignment- Is been Instituted to recover the' money se-. FEDERAL N ATIONALMORTGAGE— H m tisrr March 22, 1962
iw«rarce to he. entered Jn th is-cause' dated March r21, 1988,'nnd recorded April cured by_8ajd_ynfljJgage^or any-t»art there*( . ASSOCIATION, Assignee of Mortgagee | pgnRltAT, k a t io m .
num thereon to date of sale and all Jegal by-said assignee to FEDERAL NATION daughter is m arried-and - lives in
costs nnd exirenses. together with ’said AL MORTGAGE -ASSOCIATION, a cor
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
4,- 1958.: .in :Liber
of ^Recordr-nt Page*
-• .
,ARNOLD W. TAMMEN
■^^jlhr” nl^)nTlofnlltVth>m, y th n t^ H ?d 146T Register of Deeds’ Office. Washtenaw. of. ”
attorney’s
fee, a)lower! by law. and "bU6 poration orgahiicd under an Act of Con Saline. The Leonards operate a
ASSOCIATION,
Assignee
of
Mortgagee
Is. hereby; given that by virtue of . Attorney for AHsIgnad of Mortgagee
ail pf Complnlm Quiet Title be taken as County,: Michigan, and thereafter assigned theNotice
any sum -or. sums, which may be paid -by gress and existing pursuant to _the Feder poultry farm in Augusta town
DANNEMILLBR & SPERLING,
ttowe.r
of
sale
contained
Itv
said
-mart*}
Business
Address:
•’
ieefpsed by the said. defendants,, their bv said assignee to James T, Barnes & gnge. which upon default haR become opor.
the^ undersigned, necessary to protect Its" al National Mortgage Association' Char
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee
----... _
tskiown heirs, devisees, legatees and as* Coropanv, a Mlchtgpff corporation, of De ntlve, and the statute in such case mKde, 210-214 Municipal Court Building v
Interest in the premises, situated In- the ter Act, which assignment is. dated'~Jnn- -ship.
Business AUdress!
. ..
Ann Arbor., Michigan
--: '
.............. 525"_TyiorJRoiul,.. YpsHanHrlMlehtgftn^----- Township of Ypstlaritl. County of Wash uavy
10, 1968, and recorded Febrftary 3.
troit- Michigan, which assignment,Is dated and provided, on Friday, June 15, 1962,-_aL, Telephone: NOrmandy'8-83pO|Mftr22-JuneI«t
fTfIS FURTHER ORDERED that within Aprll l, 1988, and recorded April 29, 19.58,
Telephone i-HUnter 3-6257
1968, in liber 814, pnge 619 Register of
Mov22-Jn'nel4 tenaw, and State of Michigan, tovwiti
jjrty' KO) dsvs plaintiff crura a entry of In-Llber 833 of'Rerords, Pa«e_6 iL_Refelster ten o'clock- ln the forenoop.'the undersigned 1
The west 60 feet of lot 122, WBshDeeds’ Office, Washtenaw County, Michi
will,at^tjte
west
cntraitnrrte'tH
e
Wash*
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t xnrf*V
three
y x tim
hv sstd mortgage or anv oart thereof. Now, of th is ’order once each week fo rjH red istered, certified, o r 'ordinary trinll (with
according to thri 'Plat thereof as pe- , . Default having been mad* in the. terms
Tn the Matter of the Estate of AMELTA>*ueees*|ve weeks nrevtmm to arild day of
successive
weeks
previous
to
snld
day
tflf
therefore,
hy
virtue
of
thepower
of
sale
hand
conditions
of
a
certain
mortFago
conproof of mailing), nr b v personal service;
corded in liber 14: of plats, pages ,18
VAN RIPER, Deceased,
, _' I hearing, In The Chelson Standard * news* & nA3 ^ r Af* MORTflAO^
|tnlnlng_thereln_n_nower -of sale made by
At
on **-the >„Rtver printed anti circulated In said Oounand 16, Washtenaw County Records,
a. a
. session
— i— of said
- u Court,
‘ held —
l*,9»i whleH
MortfliTgo As* contained In ssld mortgage. n«d nursnmnt hearing, In Thy Cheisria Rtundlnvt a JeWa- at least fourteen (14) days prior, to such
naper.
printed
Odd.
iili'cuintofl
in
said
Ooun*'
to
the
statute
of
the
Slate’
of
Michigan
in
hearing.
■
8
8
th
day
of
March
A.D.
1962
HOWARD
MARQUIS
and
SHIRLEY
A,
Dated:
March
22,
1962
\ >esCsnnfr l»
t,te„d»te<rOrto*' such case mede and provided, notice 1*/
MARQUIS, husband, and wife. MnftPresent, Honorable John w , Conlin,
JOHN W, CONMN,
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE
' >» liber
November 8,
ty.'
'
hcrchv given that- on Wednesday, the 181h i
gaiwlr*,
T, BARNES ft COM* Judge of Probate;
rs, to JAMES T.
JOHN W, CONVJN,
ASSOCIATION, Assjgneo of-Mortgage*
A true eoiiy
Judge of Probate.
A .™ ™ * ,
,0 5 5 J „ * g :
dav of -Tune, A. R. 1962. at I8i99 o’clock A tnre eopyt
Judge, ofP robate.
‘ nna Donvlisos
iANNEMILLER
SPERLING,
Y ,, a Michigan Corporation, MortIt apoarlng .to the Court that the time Arinn Douvitsas
DANNB1_____
. . . ft
_____
‘ ,
♦iHat*i? Of
s,
which
mortgage
Is
delated
Deeemfor
presentation
of
claims
against
said
Attorneys
for
Assignee
of
Mortgage*
W
e
e
.’
..Mi.
.................................
..........
,
.
___
DBiWltWl
Register
of
ProbateA
Anna
ib ?u i (*««*.*, .......... „
^1)1-he fOrecTrtsrid' by ii
nx rn
umyM
Rodnsy.B,
Hutehjnsrin,
Attomej)
her
to,1957,
and
recorded
December
16,
|
estate
shou
‘ »W be limited,’arid
•
‘
TUniMM'Aftrtreeat. . <
that a time Hendley ft Radamacher, Attorneys
ler of Pfoboto*
AlMnon» t o /th* htoho^t MrfHor*
tho *RooMt^r
18 N, HamlHun St,
— ......
1967 In Llb*r 809 of Records, Pages 298* and nlac* be appointed to receive, examine 118 Park
8 6 Tyler Road. Ypsllantl, Michigan
inyK St;
irif?** allowtA x l
thtereet and **st
enlrance p,
of the
Marl»*W.89 Ypsllantl, Michigan
wear encranew
-„» Washtenaw.
............ ...... County
.. J John P.
P- Keri*ch,
, - Attorney
Mari2-Junel4 1800 Register of Deed*’ Office, Washtenaw and adjust nli^lnlms and dernanda agaVistChels*A, Michigan
^ “ jnter, 8-5287 Mar22-Juri<
MarS4-89-Apr5
MarS9-AprS*lt
O..IUU*
i
^
.
a
.
ru*„
nt
Ann
Arbor.
W
aeft’
l
....................
.
—
Building lit the City of
Arbftr, Wash*1Chflsoa, Michigan

i#|W»S?W«SS

Will Seek Treasurer Post

Animals Substitute
Ingenuity for
Central Heating

Souvenir Hunters
Create Problem
At E. Presley's Home
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brother, Harold Sawdy Sunday in and Mrs. Roy Miller. Mrs. T. G
F O U R M IL E L A K E
Quincy
Riomensehneider is spending- some
'
■:«
-- !
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kalmbach
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum went time with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mil
of-Francisco were Sunday after to Fenton Saturday to visit their ler.
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs son-in-law and daughter, Mr. anc
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Dhvi$ am "Y
Mrs. Paul Pickett.
Je ra ld Heydlauff and family.
family, of Lansing, sp'ent Satur
Mr. and Mrs. Russel Hartsuff day with her parents;- Mr. anc
Mi*, and Mrs. Robert Fischer of
. Ann Arbor weie Sunday visitors and Mrs. Lorna May and Paul at Mrs. Chester Notion and ‘ aunt
of his parents', Mr. and Mrs\ Har- tended >a family shower Saturday Miss Mabclle, Notten. The occasion
t 2 ^ & N H Q i tfw, h i f with stovt,
| tl^gow m uc^ ii.. tn. r,.M ml u&u.
—Vey Fischer and giamirhotheryMrs, tiighh fpy nwt-i-yl Cool a n d B e tty honored— the—birthday-,-of^—M
corilJA
Avtld mtfallfethreadier w lr*
■
^ W »lfht waeJ. If noils er pin* a rt v *td h t
,
Collins at the home of Mrs. Nell Chester Notten.
John Fischer.
In kite «entrel. They ran ih a d ttf lewhed
Allan und Kevin Partee returr
,, Mr. and M^. Geoi^e Freysinger Johnson.
I____ third con8ecu,ive
Mrs'i’^Milo 'Corserr'ond ~Duwiffn_ 'ttrtheiFTiome m. Clayton'Friday
■. of Fletcher Rd., and Mr.-and Mrs.Ernest Push' and family, ,of Chel Hayes spent Saturday in Lansing a f te r . spending two weeks with
Mr. and Mrs. Dean McClellan their unde .and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
sea, and Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Heininger were Sunday evening'ealloi;s and family and Mr. and Mrs. AL Clifford Peterson. They were ac
of Mr., and Mrs. Paul Bauer and len Yauch and family, of Lansing,* companied by Mrs. Clifford Peter
family.
_]r...... . were Sunday. ghes.ts of the Rev, son unci Mrs. Nelson Peterson who
also spent some time-/ in Adrian.
'•'""'MT.liTid':Mrs, "Frank Abdon were. and Mrs. William Yauch.
Mrsr'Milo Corser called Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Peterson
Sunday dinner guests of their son
and his family, Mr. and Mrs. Rich*! oh Mrs, Maud Coons at the Uiltner and Raymond Peterson attended
a Steam Show meeting in Hastings
ard Abdon and sons-, In the after- Homo. ■
on Sunday.
' ndon Mr.,.and Mrs. Richard Abdon
4
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rohde
■were visitors.-of Mr. and Mrs.
W ATERLOO
attended the funeral of their
John-Uingowskj of Chelsea.
_ Mr., and ^Irs^jAJvin Rmssow:and
M and Mrs. John :Dykomaster grandmother, . Mrs,:; Anna Rohde,
} l allltudet In kite fly ins by lel»
a 4 ^ 1 0 T ® kite w ith ater in H t. f v d d n
family were Sunday evening visi and K and Mrs, Vorn Garfield of at Freedom -.township Lutheran
raurorreellna tn terd. Prevent tripe| V gj iui itt i of wind may m u m le u -o f balance
churoh-Tuesdity—
afternoon. ...
tors
of
Miv
and
Mrs.Raymond
Jackson,
Mrs—lone
Moeckel
and
....
...........
—
and^felli by keeplnf cerd o ff ground,
!
or pull the control eerd qukkly .through
BrasscTw" amrTamily .of Degter. Mr.-and Mrs. -Wllbur-BeemairinKt- — S a tu rd R y ^ K e rn o o n ^ ^ e rs of
wrapped rightly en a tpeol or iilek.
the the handi leaving a bad bunt.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wright o’f son, Cordon : spent Sunday with Mrs. Nina Wahl were Mrs. Edith
;■, C.heisen were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Beeman. 1 Seeger and Mr. ami Mrs, Roy Me• guests of his parents. Mr, and
Mr, and M rs.. Glenn Rentschler Col lough of Jackson. ‘Her Friday;
/ ?
Mrs.' Burton 'Wright, and family. spent Wednesday evening at the evening- callers were hbr son-inmine of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Mol-, aw and daughter, Mr, and Mrs.
Loren Hinderer and family. •, lenjeopf: near Parma.
Mrs. Hazel Katz and Mr.- and
I 'N A D I L L A
Mr.: and M rs.'G rant Joslyn of
Mrs. Dean Katz and faintly, of
near
Webberville
were
visitors
a
t
A leaders meeting for Cub Scout
Munith, were' Sunday, afternoon
'M m
~
■pack- no was iu*ld at the home of ttnr^Wtlt" • Barbers on, Thursday, callers -of "Mr. and' Mrs. Harold
Mr. and. Mrs. Russel Hartsuff Fri- Mrs. Edna- Walz 'was. a Sunday Wahl' and . Mrs, Nina Wahl.
■ day night. Final- plans were made caller there.7
Mr., and Mrs. Chester 'Notten"
Mr. and Mrs.,Robert Rpdloff and
for the Pack meeting next"Friday,
and
is_s Mabello Notten - were
March .'JO, ^n(l__pla!is__Wore also son, of near Jackson, and Miss SutuTaM
y^tntfneiL.gueats^f
-M r. a nd
Janice
■
■
■
-■
■
B
arrett'
o
f
Jackson
-.■were
maliiT.fd r. ".aextlrmmtjds-1 he mer-'t-he? klti'flyln^ tit* away from
% > ^ M A N D O N . any kit* that jg«ts fa n g M
Mrs.
Truman
.Lehman.
The
jlmner
Sunday
dinner
1
guests
at
the
Troubadours
t
' fr***, highway!, rallroari right!-of-way
“ in a-hlgh tr*a er avarhaad wlrat. N o at*
was
in
honor
,of
the
birthday
of
.
arat oviriiMri llii*», Kit* flying fo.mott
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Vau_Ru^ home of the Glenn Rentschlers.
lamp! ihouht ba mada la rafrtav* It.
Mrs.Notten;
■
;
‘
Mrs.
Wilbur
Beeman
is
attend
fvn withovl all th*M ebttacl«i.-"i
run-and Mr. and Mrs; Russel Hart■41
suff attended a..C^b Scout leaders ing the teachers institute in De . Mrs. Eva Notten was a Jackson
NIVIR n r KITIS NEAR IUCTRI€ W IR It AND TV ANnNHAS
visitor;
last
Saturday,
.
•
_
■
■
■
troit
the
forepart
of
his
week.
training session at Hurtland WedNIVIR Ilf IMITAL PR MITAIUC tllUVKk .
Sunday evening callers of Mr.
' nesday night.
and Mrs. Dillman Wahl and daugh
NIVIR ClIMR. ROUS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fool of; Stockter were Mr. and Mrs. LeKoy Love
bridge were • Saturday evening N O R T H F R A N C I S C O
tfcucsts. of-^Mv.-r- andNMi's. Louis
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence'Lehman land jvnd family "of Grass- Lake,
ing the various categories of pro
.^JKaisor'ut Bat'ter.sqn’-Laker were—-Sunday , dinner guests of
ducers, using average marketings
nd^M-rsr-jBtareneerEmbufy their, son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
of the past three years for.estab
L Y N D O N T O W N S H IP
Sami Mr. and Mrs. .Pete Jaskot and Mrs. George-Elkins.
lished allotments in 1963-64; in
?,aw'l Stove visited Mrs.. Embury's
Mr. and Mrs. Hazcn Leach
Mrs. Laurence -Noah ‘and Mrs.
1965 and thereafter, allotments
r father, Seymour Sawdy, and spent Thursday evening with Mr. Wilfred Lune and.'daughter were
would
be based on averages of
4The U. S. Department of Agri
Thursday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
any .three of four preceding years.
Lynwood Noah and “daughter in culture has announced a recom ..... Jls- explained^ these methods are
<1
All states except Alaska' and
y ......
Detroit.
_
____ mended decision on a national, _as|fpllows:
;Hawaif are included in the order.
(1) Handlera/may acquire from
Laurence' Noah was a Saturday marketing "order for market tu r
LIFE
PLAYBOY ^ ipOK
guest of his son,.'LynwotHL-ip-De- keys based on evidcacfij^reccived producers only, -the total -quantity TO feXPAND CONSERVATION
troit. Tl\ey. also motored to Ply in a series of. seven public hear of turkeys apportioned to produc
ESQUjRE SAT. EVE. POST SPORTS
The • President; urged Congress
iuvirjtsi to
ing-sessions which ended .Feb. 1/ ers by allotment in a given per
mouth.
(
to
authorize a $1,000,000,000 exTommy Shanahan .spent Tues ,The recommended order applies iod which would be announced in pansion of Federal recreational
advance.
(This
method.-Wo_uld.
not
day with ■his grandparents. Mr. to me_at birds _Qt/ly_and..is 'not ac
areas" over eight years;
companied by a proposed order-for be applied to 1962 production but
and Mrs. Lawrence Shanahan.
The message, to Congress out
Mrs.; P. G. Crpckett of Beaver turkey hatching''eggs;'The latter would be (available for later use.)' lined a p lan 'fo r the conservation
(2)
..Set-asideprovisions
would
ton arrived* Saturday to spend a proposal, on which evidence was
und renewal of the country’s physi
few weeks, with her daughter ,and also received at . the -hearing., ses require .handlers to hold back for cal resources. In addition to nine
family, Mr. and Mrs, FJbyd Balmer, sions, is still under study by USDA the Administrative Committee des new national park areas, Mr. Ken
Mrs. Samuel. Whitman called and a recommended decision will ignated percentages of the tu r nedy called, for increases in sta'tekeys they slaughter. The surplus
. ; Saturday morning on Mrs. Nor be issued later.
operated recreation facilities, par
man Bott.
. The marketing order for meat turkeys would be pooled, dispose^ ticularly in the East. ,
.
of,
and
the
proceeds
from
these
. Jim m y K ram er was a Sunday turkeys, as recommended, would
dinner, guest of Mr. artcFM-Fs. N o r-; be operated by an industrv'-nomin-. pools distributed to producers by
TfiiT f set-aside
The University of Michigan and
m an —Bott" imd-fa m ily r" ^ —: .....
ated Advisory Board and would the- committee.
Mrs. George Bott of Dansyilje provide for. use of, supply manage- method would be available fbr its English department hhve phiy.
important role in a nationspent, Friday with Mr. and. Mrs, ment measur es when price_stabilu 1962-crop turkeys and thm-paftAn^|-p4
O ther provisions of the order wide program to improve .the
Austin Bott.
zation is needed by producers.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davy of
F’ollowing publication of the give detailed information as to quality of college preparatory
Wicdmah was. a- recent Visitor of recommended- decision in. the Fed- methods to'*,be used in determin English.
her—father, Fred Hadlcyr---------- - ■".efal"~Regisler. Feb., 27 industry
Mr. and Mrs. George Mutter of; representatives and others inter
Howell, and Steve flladley were; ested had 15 -days to file excep
W zrk
— - l— T
Sunday afternoon guilts' of Fred tions. After the filing period and
W d :Hadley..
..
. '
a study of exceptions submitted, a
. 'Mi's, Wesley • McClain
and
„ J -(Si j1
.cla ug ht e i-p'S ue , s ji'etit"; .SJt ip-du y 'f n tTTe" Secretavy. of Agriculture; A t
Battle Creek with' her sistpi--44mi the 3ume time, t lre~ secretary,~iT
in the cuul smartness of
husband, Mr. ■ and Mrs. ’ Harold" he'approves an ordeiv will call for
1
Wolfe
and Mrs, Claude Deajtriek a referendum among 'turkey pro-,
- BROOKFIELD,WASH-&-WEAR SUITS
'■
returned
hotiie
with
them
after
ducers
on
the
proposed
order.
Get vise to die way to look like a million, at prices that
spending a week with her grandThe marketing order may be
jiiiiki; sense. These Daeron/Collon and-Dacron/Rayou suits
daughter, .
nre identical in quality with wash-and-wear suits that sell
issued by the secretary, if two3H3c*
—
fir much mun-. IluVre styled along the newest Ihilteiing
Mrs. Mary Clark and'son, Dean, thirds of the produeei-s voting* in
lines in this, latest colors and-.patterns; Look now W best
were Thursday evening guests of the. r'eferendfim; by number or by
'iSSf
selection—und look the part wherever you go,
Mf. and Mrs. -Clarence Bott of volume,-vote in itg. favor.
Batteeso I.ake.
'
The recommended oi-Jer would
y ---v r *
Mrs. tdiu'-a .'Hudson (and Jim vest in an indu-stry-nomipated Ad
(Goodman were Friday. evening visory Board the broadest possible
guests- of Mrs. Mary Clark and authority and .responsibility fo.r'
son, Dean..............
initiating, regulatory provisions
Jaiiice Uoukins spnnt Timidity. and other decisions under flfe"~5r^
illld
Wodnf.«ftj»U with V
,,.., grandi.,,41 I. rl der. Thej Ad.visory jBoard would be
tnd'^.Wednesday
ht*r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Woll- composed of 60 members,-!57 of
G' ss<
■' I be PLtcc'l'n+Cm fo r Ihttmls Y o n K n o w ”
port of Grass.J-.ake.
who.m._.wduld represent specified
. Mi-sr Lemr'Bakyr of Ann Arbor regions or states and three would
is spending a fe\fMays with Mrs. be imembers-nt-large. The Board
.... ;t Violet' Baker and' Mr.; aiid Mis. would nominate an Administrative.
Stephen ' Baker. Leon Baker and Committee of 19 from its own
Terry amCLouis Kihgle, of Whit membership.
more Lake, Were Sunday dinner
The National Marketing Order
5*
guests.
.
■" .
! for Market Turkeys, :|aS recom
*/!>* t <v
Callers of the week .at the home mended, would authorize the carry
of Mrs. Violet Baker and Mr. and ing _out of market supply-manage
m M M m
Mrs. Stephen Baker were'Mr. and ment, when necessary, in either
Mrs. Warren. Baker of Baldwin, of. two methods or a combination
Mr. arid Mrs.- Lloyd Boyqe.of Dex- o ff the-two. ■
} m
m
m
t'V’, Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas Radey
of Howell and Mrs. Harriet Kelley she "fell in her home on Monday.
.and gramiehiltlren, of IMai'nwell.
Her sister, Mrs. Irene'Collings of
i-s.s Frances Molhtee sustained Stoekbiidge is staying with her
a dislocated left shoulder when for a few days.'
" , ..
-1
a*

Pushes
Turkey Marketing Order

\^Ann Arbor Police Detective fl
George L. Stauch has announced
that he plans to sfleH the Repdbltcan nomination a s ‘candidate f6r
sheriff in the August primiiry
election. He livqs a t 4075 Stein'
Rd., in Scio township and is 53
years old.
Ho is the third Republican to
announce his candidacy,, John L*
Tice, h former undershierlff, having announced his candidacy a!*
most a year ago and Sheriff
Georgo Petei'sen announcing in
January th a t-h e would seek re

Irt 1053 he was placed T *
command of the local donartl u
Detective .Bureau. He stil 3
th at post.
Stauch said he plans to
tinue in his duties as an k 1
bor police officer, during tho <.n.u
months of the campaign Lit
request u leave of absence L j
hjs position during July.
*r°®
In announcing. his decision
become a candidate for thn
ination Stauch said, "i f 00
long experience in law enforcem!
and-my years as an adminigtZ
in- commmand position qualify
■to be sheriff of this county r
am nominated and elected slier
I pledge, to the public an admin
tration-w hich is fair, imp^j
and understanding but one whiT
^ives full meaning to the K

Stauch is a native of Ann Ar
bor. He was appointed a patrol
man on the , Ann Arbor police
Department in 1035. He served
under former Police Chief Louis
Foy as a foot patrolman, scout
car driver and desk man. In. 1944
former Chief Sherman Mortensoii
appointed Stauch a detective- and
three years later he was named
When. it's time to cat, the avei
a detective sergeant.
age workor will Jay down his In 194D he was promoted to thq and pronto, - i

1961 ALL-AMERICAN BOLL CAIJ^
T H E G R E A T E S T YO U N G
H O L S T E IN
B U L L IN
T H E U N IT E D STATES _
SfraCCernotfon Royal Master
Clflulflsf ^btcollcnt";
Pats: ZoMonruit Pontiac korndyki
_ _ Clouiflcd "Excellent" -—95
Total lifetime production to doltt
300,531 Jb*r:mllle-----^ 1 1 ; 4 3 9 f flf

Zildohrvit ROYAL PONTIAC
(lifldafeotcd Holstein bull coif during
1961 ot oil raolor
Ktl dorn: IFio breed's highest life liras
milk producer.
paterno! great grand dam: the breed’s
hlghert lifetime butterfat producer.

J . CLIFFORD BRADBURY

Phone' GReenwood 5-4913
CHELSEA ABA

BIG OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, MARCH 31
FREE LUNCH FOR ALL
______ 10 a.m. tb-4 p.m>

Bonanza Red Tag Day
★ APPLIANCES
- ★ TRACTORS*
★ TV SETS
★ FARM TOOLS]
★ LAWNMOWERS
★ PAINTS
Big; Time. . . Bring the Family !

Phone 8 5 1 -4 1 0 5

!

&SONS!
S to ckb rid g e , Midi.]

C H E L S E A FA R M ER S -^ -C o m e ancI se e o il the
new in fo rm eq u ip m en t.

LOOK
THEPART

$29.95 & $39.95
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SPECIAL-thru April 6
J

M IC H IG A IV
_________

SI-N

.

,

I. ' '

S E E P

O A T S

Year after year you can enjoy higher yields when
you plant Michigan Certified Oat Seed, Michigan
Certified Seed is. field and laboratory proven for
high germination, varietal purity and uniform.
high quality. All varieties are tested and proven
particularly adapted to Michigan's climate and- ;
soils to give the best possible yield* ,
,
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Deled Shock Absorbers
*8.95 ea. ‘.<Installed FREE)
W H EELBA LA N CIN G
Any One jWheel or Complete Set

at*IOO perwheel
Stop in Today and Try a Tankful of
SINCLAIR DINO GASOLINE

IOINTAIN DRIVE-NEAR COPPtJl HARBOR

_
1' '
v
Discover the natural beauty of Michigan...
e n jo y t h e n a t u r a l g o o d n e s s o f M ic h ig a n b r e w e d b e e r
1 "

• C LIN T LA N D 6 0 • G A R R Y • R O D N IT
P la n t M ic h ig a n C e rtifie d O a t s * ,, to b e u / r e t

Sold by

BLAESS ELEVATOR CO.
-V:
T

.\

f

'

f* •

Michigan Brewerr Association
M-92
v
Just OH 1-94,

[Sr/re/itrJ

^ 350 Madiflon Avonu^ a Detroit 26, Michigan

Rhone
GR 5-8580
GvStqf M

y Co.* Gcehel B r t ^ N a t l m n l B * * * C *

it

Lt. George Stauch Seeks GOP
Nomination for leriffs Position

SAFE KITE FLYING

‘ R U R A L CO R R ESPO N D EN CE

•m m

THURSDAY, MARCH do
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BEACON LIGHT, EXTENSION
, j f t Awh*2a meeting of SubBeacon Light Extension club
# * fathers Child Study Club: met Tuesday'evonlng March 20,
•A*JJrt Merkel Brothers .store to t the monthly meeting with 16
TnVrt and, .Jack tferkpl m em ber present. .The gathering
5. the subject, VInteripv
Place at the home of Mrs, L,
ifnk,” The program was d«. Deati- Sodt,
‘^'interesting as well ha
Roll calf topic' was "Household
Hints and the , lesson on "Conrtl^ents were served by tli? sumpr. Protection” was presented
f Mia. Rush Cattail, endreo* by the leaders, M rs,. Floyd Parr
i , Mrs. Basil Pellley and and MrsA Armin Kuhi.
. Walter Bury.
,
*
During Jhe business session it
i*. next regular meeting of thy Was announced that the club will
BK X ) d . A p r n i 2 a t t b e . have charge of the program at
8’ V Mrs.; Thomas pelPrety; r « aPr!ng party of Extension Dietriet IV to be held May 8 at Man
chester.. '
^fy?twoLUmembe^ .of tW vldeas for the June meeting were
>W« club and three gye&tp .discussed as well .as suggestions
Keaent Tuesday evening for f o r ,next year's lesson topics, The
S i n ? of Music” program latter were listed with. Mrs. Floyd
} S m
Memorial /Library.: Parc and Mrs. L. "Dean Sodt for
t J Z L yere Mrs. Lqe'Ferguson reporting to the county office.
W J ? "liter P l a ter.
TheJng^t .‘r egular-clu b meeting
IV H Ho’sifoYd"presented a' pro?: will be held April 24 at the borne
1 i of organ music on. an elec- of Mrs. Lowell Spike,, it was an
-hord organ he brought ^ h , nounced,
as a repreaentatWe af GHn.
Thursday, 10 members of the
-8 rilusie store at,. Ann? Arbor, •club attended V 'faehion phew a t
ftambert Mepyans' will be-gueBt the Fiahey ^tyaRtre:' in Detroit.
er at the club's. April 10 They, are Mr«., JfcYtfvjioeft, Mrs,
jfgrHe'wi’i r tell "about grow*; Bavld McCormick, -Mrs’ Allen Al
t e r , Mrs. Floyd Parr, Mrs. KenVoses as a hobby.
. Club mewhers will‘have an «x- hefch " Matthews, Mrs. Lawrence'
L nge of plants at that-meeting,- Eruse, Mrs. Arniin Kuhl, Mrs.
Renp1 Feldkainp, Mrs. Raymond
LofiERS CORNERS EXTENSION Jacob, Jr., and Mrs. Jack Barkley,
Me March meeting of Rogers
-femrs Extension-obib-waa .held V FW A U X ILIA R Y —
Initiated' _Mortday" feyening into
fitaeeday at the horfie of Mrs.-Nor*
Kin Wenk.-. Co-hostess, for the membership of the Ladies’ Auxilileeting was Mrs. Elmer Bristle. ary to~Veterans of ForeignxWars
Rost , 4076 were^ Mrs. Fremont
Pfhere were 13 members ,and .two' Boyer and her' mother, Mrs. Anna*
ft«ts present for the lesson, belltf. Woolley. ■ .
Jonsumer Protection,” presented
-O th e r business on the agenda
-Mrs." Ray Manzel.
was
election.-pf officers as fol
The meeting was concluded with
lows:
.Mias Aida J uergens, .presi
■serving of refreshments folrlnrW-silent auettonj"'
dent; Mrs. Iza Carty, senior viceThe next meeting, Tuesday, president; -Mrs. Janet Fletcher,
April 24, will be held a t the h,qnj®i -junior^vicespresiderTt; MrlT"AhnaMrs. Either Bristle with Mrs.
belle Woblley, treasurer; MrB.
Khtman Wenk as co-hostess.
Dorothy
Lentz, chaplain; Mrs, Eufjoll call topic for that meeting
i tobe “My Most Dreaded House? lahlCe Packard, conductress; and
-Mrs,-Fremont-Boyer,- guard,
leaning Job.”
Alsp _ elected- were -Mrs. Vera
Heim,' trustee for three years;
five^delegates to the VFW dis
COLONIAL MANOBi
trict, Mrs. Eulahlee Packard, Mrs.
Geraldine Klink, Mrs. Gertrude
O’Dell, Mts- Helen Harvey and
NURSING HO M E
Mrs, Iza Carty; and five alter236 East Middle Street ^
tOrnates, Mrs. JoAnn Warywoda,
,'J PHONE GR':9*1491
■? Mrs. Fremont Boyer, Mrs. Vera
Heim, Mrs. Mary Kniss and Mrs.
■
Dorothy- Lentz. 1 ~ "T"
Efficient Nursing. Care
^Installation of officers is sched
/ Day and Night
uled t<Ftake place a t the Auxili
ary's Bocial meeting to be h^ld
IK BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA
,the regular meeting
^
i n
Vthe K. of C. Hall- f

,------ -■....| ~ - | | ,
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Enigagement Told for
N a tw d io Qffie& to jQcqyelyh .p lila,
Alfred Knickerbocker
Area Church p tb u p Mr., and Mrs. Rudolph Olila of

1210, Harvard Rd., Grosso Pointe
Mrs.' Lauryne White df the Chel Park,
are announcing the engage
sea Congregational' church is to he ment of
their daughter, Jacquelyn,
Installed Tuesday, ^ipril 8, 'f t to Alfred.
of
treasurer of the ’Women’s Fellow* Chelsea,, sonB. ofKnickerbocker
Maynard
ship of the Jackson Association pf Knickerbocker -and Mrs.
the late Mr.
Congregational Christian Qhurches* Knickerbocker^
: ' She js the second lay person pf
the Chelsea cjuiiFch to be honored Miss Olila is a| sophomore at
with election or appointment to of Olivet College where her fiance,
fice. in the. Association. Mrs. Max a 1958 graduate, is cross-country
Hepburn is currently serving as coach and ,^irector> of intramural
Christian Education chairman .of p d gymnasium activites- He is
,tbe Association Fellowship.;.
•’ presently enrolled in the graduate
In' the ideal' church MtSf’Whfte school at ^Michigan State Univers
presently bolds the offiep^ef chair- ity.
•than*
of nthe
deaconesses.
••*-"* _,v*
- '»»»
vviiw »v»i. i >~

Kinder Club
Names Mrs. Rooke
To Be President

County Hospital
Auxiliary Plans
Annual Meeting

1*1

GIRL
SCOUT
NEWS

An interesting demonstration on
At its monthly meeting of the
furniture refinisbjng by Benjamin board held March 21, the Washte
Bower was the program at the naw County Hospital Auxiliary
meeting of Kinder Klub, held Tues received reports and made, plan's
day evening at the home of Mrs, for the annual, meeting of Auxili- TROOP 77—
Alfred Smith. Her co-hostesses nry-'memberB and friends, to be iGirl ^Scouts of Troop 77 Inft
w&re M^s/Keith Rappette and Mrp. held at 1:30 p.m. on April 18. M.atclT 22 a t the South School
Robert Headrick.
The ’ dining room at ths^Tibspital with troops 9 and 2P. The girls ex
, Members Were* reminded 6f the
demonstrated
a
project of providing used clothing
During the business session, the will be made available for the plained v and
and shoes as St. Barnabas chufeh's
Scouts-Own. They also had a flag
agenda: included election .of offb large attendance at that time.
contribution, to Church World
cers; voting that the annual spring
Officers for, the new year will ceremony. No dues or attendance
Service.
dinner Mn May will feature a meal be elected and a vot,e taken on the were taken.
Taps weire sung with both troop
at a restaurant -instead of the cus revision of the by-laws, according
tomary progressive dinner; and an to, the ' recommended outline sent 9 and troop 50 antLthe. girls were
nouncement that the next /club to-m em bers-w rjjw w jth" notice o f dismissed.
Episcopal Mission to Indians, That
Drlnda West, secretary.
meeting, Tuesday; April 10,- at" the annual dues. Plans are being made
mission is a special concern pf the 7^F® state Women’js PfiUowship
home- of MrB. Charles Smith will for a program of talks by in
president
be-----prepent f t the Child Study Club
be guest nig^t for former mem formed and experienced welfare TROOP 4 9 6 Episcopal Diocese of Michigan.
— 1J‘“i will L
bers of the club.
Girl Scouts 'of .■Troop /496 had
The nominating, committee pre installation ceremony which i» i®
workers in the county, who will
sented a .slate of officers for the take, plaoe at the Litchfield Coin Elects Officers
Officers elected are Mrs. Nelson answer questions from /members. their meeting a t South School on.
coming year and all were unani gregatlonal church, She 4s Mrs. E.
Rooke, president, Mrs. George/WlnMrs. J. C. Huston, vice-presi March 22.
mously elected, as follows: Mrs. M. Hawley,
We talked about opr badges. We
Tuesday Evening
chester, first yice-presidentT Mrs. dent of the Auxiliary, will be in
EdmumTKayser; president;/Mrs. Mrs, Hawley will be accompany Child Study club members met James Hein second vice-president; charge of the meeting. Mrs, C. W, are going to do the badges at
Jeremiah MacDougall, vice-presi* ing Miss M ary-HurlbUtr An edu
Mrs; Roland Eder, treasurer; Mrs. Carpenter, hostess; will serve tea. scout meeting^' and at home,
dent.v Mrs.. E, W. .Eaton, aecretaryt -jcatlonal^missionary^ fop SS^-vehrs Tuesday, evening a t the home of Keith vRappette, parliamentarian; Members
Refreshments were brought b y ’
will be able_to see -the
and Mrs, Chester Bowling treasure at-A pgaljrrFprtuguese We?t Af Mrs. James Shadoan, the program Mrs. Albert Notten, auditor; and lace tablecloth recently donated, Connie Carlson and Jean Walters.
er.
rica, who is to speak during the featuring D r.; Jean Schwertfeger Mrs. Duane Landwehr, historian.
Taps was played by Connie,
and the sjlver tea service, the gift
of Ann Arbor, as speaker. She is
. ‘ ,
Announcement was made that afternoon session.
Carlson.
•
Mrs.
Robert
Taylor
was
named
of
tho
Presbyterian
King’s
Daugh
Saturday, July 21, has been se
Sandra Knoll, scribe,
The, installation of •;Mrs. White an assistant professor in - the secretary.
—
^—
ters
of
Ann
Arbor.
lected as th e ^ a te fpr the annual and other Assopiation officers is School of Education at the Uni*Reports on the membership re
St. Barnabas ice cream Social,
to take place a t the session begin versity of Michigan. •
newals showed that 595 Wave been
Topic of her talk Was "Creativ Merlene Rogers,
Hostess for Thursday’s meeting ning at 10 a.m.
,
. VA> .■
received to date, including both
ity,” She began with a general n ,
was Mrs, Leonard Cross.
K
o
b
e
r
t
J.QJTLGS
—
W
-O
ir
. individual-gnd group^memberships. TROOP 625—
Robert.
.Jpmesl-A!
**,§
it
outline as related 'to adults andThe next vregular meeting is A A ■ *
scheduled for . April 2 fi.__
. ■ - fA r $ , V f. G h a n d t e r
^ n told how'parents may recog Plan Fall Wedding . Daily checks _are coming in,, so --Troop 625 Brownies met Thurs
the' Auxiliary hopes to reach its day jnVRoom . 3 ,a t South school
nize creative talents in their chil
full quota- of almost 4,000 mem and talked about safety and first
The
engagement
o(
f
Miss
Mer-.
dren and help their development.
MORNING
Elected President
aid and then played- games. Linde
bers.
lene
Rogers
of
Grand
Rapids
and
PHILATHEA CIRCLE
Principal business at the meet
Pickelsimer
was hostess.
Printed
booklets
giving
the
Ri
Mvs, Lawrence6 Riemenschneider,
ing was election- of officers as fob- Robert James Weir- has-been an
O
f
Modern
Mothers
v
Judy Hafley, scribe,
History,
.of
the
Founding
of
the
nounced
by
h
e
r,
parents,
Mr.
and
Mrs. Nancy Taylor and^ Mrs. Eda
lows: Mrs. George Knickerbocker,
Washtenaw.
County
Hospital
Aux
Mrs.
Ira
C.
Rogers
of
Grand
Kishpaugh'Were hostesses for the _ ^Modern Mothers - Child Study presidentrM vV J. R. Seitz, first
iliary, .written' by the first presi TROOP 51—
. •*■„■
Mdrch 2t meeting of th e’MbrnTng dub officers, elected at the March vice-president*/ M rs, Robert' Dan Rapids. Tuesday, March 27, Brownies of
Philathea Circle of the Methodist 27 meeting at the home 6f Mrs. iels, second.-vice-president; Mrs.
The bridegroom-elect is the son dent, Miss Dorothy Goss, are avail
Troop/
51 -m et a t the Congrega
able
and
being
sent
to
officers
Women’s Society of Christian Serv John Steele ^ are ,Mrs. William William McNulty, secretary; Mrs. of Mr, and Mrs. Garnett Weir, of
ice. The meeting was held in the Chandler, president; Mrs, Donald Paul Mann, treasurer; Mrs. Wil McKinley Rd. Miss Rogers will and" trustees. Please ask for your tional church and held a short
business meeting. Then they visit
educational unit of the church/ Busster, first vice-president; Mrs. Ham Rademacher, auditor-parlia graduate from Olivet College in copy at the annual meeting.
ed the clock tower. Treats were
The
hospital
management
wishes
■?Mrs. Chandler Rogers opened Merle Leach', second vice-president; mentarian.
June.
\v '
brought
by Barbara r Bury.
to
extend
an
invitation
to
organithe-program by reading the scrip Mrs. Elmer Hartman, secretary; _ Mrs. William Tite was- voted in
Mr. Weir, a former student at
- Barbara Bury,-scribertural record of Christ’s Sermon on Mrs. Donald Edcr, treasurer; and as a ~-new member of the club. Olivet College,, is now-stationed=at- zations and groups to=meet at the —'
the Mounts especially appropriate Mrs. William _ Wade, , auditor-par-- ;^;uuests at tpe. meeting included Bethesda, ..Mtl., with the -United hospital and. enjoy a tour of the
Telephone Your Club News '
for the - faeiiten season as“w e in is Hamentarian.
'
.
' premises ‘conducted .by Superin
Mrs, J. Vincent Burg, II, Mrs. W* Sates Navy.
To GR 5-3581
tendent
Reynolds.
,
'
in keeping with program theme
There were 18 members and one C. Lane and Mrs. J. R. Smucker.
The couple plans a September
"The Great Physioian is Still ,guest; present. '
— r Co-hostesses for Tuesday’s meet wedding. •"
’
Healing/'-.......
“ .
---■The next regular club meeting ing were -Mrs', Paul Schaible, Jr.,
Mrs. George Walworth, the pro will be held April 10 at the home and M rs/Louis Burghardt.
gram leader, enlarged on the sub of Mrs. Paul Boehler.
Mrs. Donald Douglas pf- Ann
ject of missionary Work done., in
Co-hostess - for Tuesday’s meet Arbor is to be the speaker’a t the
Nepal by Christian.units of several ing was Mrs.' Errol" Jones. ■
club’s. A pril-10 meeting; her tonic:
countries. She read reports of work
“Living With Our Teen-Agers.”
being done in fields of education, sented by Mrs, George Atkinson,
The April 10 meeting will be
medical care and spiritual,, unity. included appropriate - Scripture held a t idie home of Mrs. J. R.
Commissioner Mortimer M. Cap
passages and prayer.
■
Seitz.
lin
of the Internal Revenue Serv
AFTERNOON
Recordings, “How Lovely Are
ice announced today that the al
R E G IS T R A T IO N : M a rch 2 6 h> 3 L 1 9 6 2 ,
PHILATHEA CIRCLE
Thy Dwellings” and "Somewhere”
lowance of a substantial number
Afternoon Philathea Circle mem opened and closed . the program Susan Steger Pledges
Recorder
Art in'Tood
of 1961. income tax refunds ,is be
bers ,were guests (Wednesday of period. .
Religion
Bridge-—-Evening
ing
delayed
because
taxpayers
re-Sorority at U. of M. porting income from rents, rovMfs. ' Edwin Wevss_and residents
f?lr
Sewing 1
of the Methodist Home who ace BIRTHDAY PARTY
Listed among thQ Unh"*Tlfdfv
,
altiesTTiensions, etc., or dividends
Watercolor-Ske'tching
Bridge
for
Ipterntediotes
.
members of the Circle a t a lunch
-M rs. Bcniard Hei'rst entlertained Michigan co-eds who have pledged and interest of $200 or more on
Archery
Cake Decorating— Beg.
eon held ul. Uni IIOiTlie at 12:30 p,.m. at a birthday / party Saturday membership in campus sororities line
5 of their Forms 1040 ark not
Badminton
^Cake Decorating— -Adv,
Mrs. Ada Wiebe read , the 33rd afternoon for the pleasure of her is Susan Steger, daughter of Mp. submitting with their returns a
Ceramics ■
Golf
Psalm during; the devotional serv son, Ronald, who observed his ldth arift Mrs. Arnold Steger, 310 Corig- Schedule B giving details relating
1Individuol Exercise and,
Chornr) /
ice which preceded s~ talk by the birthday Monday. Ronald, who is don St., who is a-'tpledge of Alpha to such items of income as re
Rev. Scptt. Wester man, / former in thfl fourth grade a t South, KIt Delta Pi.
-Conditioning
Conver-sotionoi English
quired by the instructions..
missionary to Bolivia. •
■///'j m.^ptary school, had as Lis gliests,
Conversational
French
'
Men's
Conditioning Program
A totals of 589 University of
This delay may be held to an
.k,
The Rey. Westerman told of the ■Dianny Wenkj BoTiby^ Koengeter, Michigan co-eds have ; pledged .absolute minimum, (the Commis
Men's Swim Instruction— Beginner
Creative,- Stitchery.
work bein|; done by the Mdthodist Stephen Eiseman, Barry. Collins membership in. 22 campus spror-’ sioner added, if taxpayers will act
Folksong-Guitar—-Beginner,
Men's Volleyball *
Church among 'the Apmora In and Tim Col via,
itles.
Fplkspng-Guitar— Intermediate
Skin and Scuba Diving
promptly when they , receive the
dian^ who form half of 'the popula
After. _a- numbetKof^teas.^house necessary forms arid instructions
Sunday, afterndon and evening,
Handldom Weaving
Table tennis
tion' of Bolivia, He also told of Mfr and Mrs. Hferrst entertained meetings, dinners, and gab ses from -the, district ‘directors’ offices.
Women's Swim. Instruction—
Introduction to Japanese Culture
the- youfh~'tTaining programs lead at a?-family birthday party, the sions, the co-eds—mainly freshmen He went on to say that-those who
Beginning
Interior
Design
ing' to preparation for work in guests inciuding Mr. and Mrs; Ray —made their-choices and will be how recall having failed to submit
Knitting
..
■
Women's Swim In stru ctio n the fields of teaching and nursing mond, Egeler and Mr. and .Mrs. initiated- in rites this spring.
the required schedules. 'With their
J.andscape: lancf 'Practica I
Advanced
_.
___
as Well as the building, of dormi Norman Houk' and their families.
As pledges—and-oventually^-new returns .sKduld do- nothing until
- -Gardening
,
;
Wgmen's Trim, 'N Swim
tories, schools and nurseriep.
inltfates-»thev *wiIL7enter- a-period |-thev hear from~tlre-(Iistricf offices,
‘ Wornen's VolIeyfraft^Swim T
A display 'of articles made and 25th ANN IV ERSA RY ^of service to the University and sincfi-it—is—only- in—this—manner" __Millinery—:—
ised—by—the 'Bolivian people in
_Trpadwny , Tenm----- -Busy 1wtthr 1ocat communities.
that the returns and schedules can
__ (.eluded native Tlutes and—the Rev7 plans for their 25th wedding an ■In place of hazing—once .the be promptly associated.
Westerman concluded the program niversary, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie bane of many new pledges—U-M
The Commissioner urged those
by playing two selections on one Johns declare, "We would do it sororities and fraternities will taxpayers who have not yet filed
of the instruments.
all over again." '
, join' for what they call "help their returns to examine thern care
There were 23 members present ■ Mrs. Johns, formerly Eunice week/’
fully and see that they are ac
‘ .
'
for the meeting. /_
Winsted was a child bride on Jan. /Each pledge will contribute one curate and complete in every de
10, 1937 , when she was only 9, .spring afternoon to put the Uni tail before sending them to thk
EVENING years oid;
. ^
/ versity’s Fresh Air Camp at Pat internal revenue district offices.
PHILATHEA CIRCLE
]They still live on the farm where terson Lake fnto condition for the
Officers of Evening Philathea they were married. Eight of their some 200 children from all over
Give to a beggar five..times
Circle of the WSCS of the.M eth- nipe children live with them. A I the stata_whn-attend it each sum- he w ill'be sore if you turn him
down on the sixth call.
oA*st c‘?,urc^’ na?Je^ a t the Mfrftrjr daughter "wak maS'ied last year. mer.
20 meeting, are Mrs; George Knoll, ,
^
■ .
Throughout the year sororities
chairman; Mrs. Henry Leggett, _Qne^in fiv e University^of Mieht^ join with civic and charitable or
So far, science has developed no
■
vice-chairman; Mrs. G eorge At- gan liberal arts students received ganizations to assist with other process to make pupils lik» tm
kinson, secretary-treasurer;' and honors upon graduation last June. activities which-exphtwize_service. study
, 1
Mrs. David Mohrlock.—sunshine
chairman.
The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. LeRoy Hoffman with
Mrs. Russell Bernath as co-hbsteSB.
Mrs. Arthur Schmunk presided
at the meeting in the abaencS1 of
the chairman," Mrs. J. Wilbert
Smith.
The evening’s program was^ om
the topic, "The Great Physician”
and the devotional service, pre
^ S C O P A L CHURCH WOMEN ,
n r S ' ^rancJ B VfoJolflhbwskj, vicepresident of Episcopal Church
°f St. Barnabas church,‘
presldod at the Mhrph meeting to\*
lawmg Thursday evening’s Lenten

/
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Brownies....

Helps on Your
Income Tax

ANN ARBOR YM-YWCA
A D U LT P R O G R A M
Spring10-weeksessioH- April 2toJune11

Play Park• childeare available mornings
for Further InformationCall 663-0i536_.

FU n FURNITURE at a BiG SAVING!
S u p e r - S iz e 5 - p ie c e

DURHAM
b r id g e

s et

FUN TO GIVE
. . . F U N TO U S E
ONl-COAT FLAT WALL PAINT

"PERFECT"
SYMBOL
OF LOVE

much

R a g u l ,i r l y p r i c e d
V sv 10 USI

5 oke! °he j There's no mwiy
,r? ”eau* S cleaning up after
neV€r * using this acrylic
tnaX?\ ? 7 0!ler ! Wtex paint. lust
drk»h
I washpans/rollcrs,

*

N O W

j The Wch Nalplw
J colors are Acinch
l to keep fresh and
j joyelv. Nalp lex
* hasafts

* ^ru*^ s lh Plfll ‘
odor, ;•
soap and water,
■

a t $ 3 9 . 9 5

! ■ AlYCllAN -UP j lA BV tO CUAN

ONLY

O cl.u x o tab le a n d 4 c h a iis
P a c k in g d in H an d y
r« tor a r e C a rto n

■ *AAUo$'t00 lottSO
W e d d in g R in g

W .Q 0

fu r

9

95

-prtegMnetadea $ b incft_
square bridge
table in bronze metal .
framing and 4 deep
upholstered matching
tubular chairs. Table top
and large padded chair
seats are of heavy-duty'
-vinyl in rich beige color.,Perfect for bridge, dining
or serving—an
incomparable
^
{entertainment value,'

withtheclearfreshcolor
OF rfOHAWK SEAWAY BROADLOOM
Only Mohawk, the world's largest maker of carpets
and rugs, could produce such a great carpet value!
This comfortable, deep-textured, hard-Wearing cot
ton broadloom. . . Its rainbow-range of decoratorright colors are designed for modern living and
priced within the budget of every family. Seaway
is a combination of beauty, practicality* and thrift
unsurpassed today.
YoU’tf enjoy it dyen more with genuine Mohawk
Carpet Cushion.
v ,

\:
7—'

\

"

5 . 9 8 1*

' T

WINANS
Jewelry Store

HOME FURNISHINGS

i.

i

I
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Deadline Nears for Signim
In »62 Feed-Grain Program!

1WW. A FoflrC IO ,' Ptiij* Food the greatest and that aha couldn't
and Drug ActiTVA.'NRA.NTRB, jget along without thaw.
and the Meat Inspection act,
They Have recently s t u d t e d ISCIBNOE OPJ5N HOU8E
about the breaking of* the trust! Th<| Second Annua* Science oper
companies and then the forming house' will be held April 4 at 8:00
^Growers w^oiaf® *till ^thlnkiiJg
of new ohes, Generally speaking, p;m. in the evening. The entire
•it over” about participating v to government ownership incM
the classes are covering a wide science department will be open
of our h m C i
the 1Q62 feed-grain program were conservation
Edited by Students of the Chelsea High School Journalism Club
havr d
n n a rft for
fn* aj
.__ .
range of topics.
R a fte r 8:00 to the public. All of
save
dollars
every
1
urged
today
not
to
.delay
any
the. physics projects will be disthrough
further
reductions
in.
longer, The sign-up period extends
MK. GEORGE BERGMAN
(played and explained by the styernment coats of storing
only through March 80.
IVSTr. George Robert Bergman was dents. Students wilFalso perform
meeting. 60 out of 76 class mem
and handling 'g o v e r n m ^ y
• Mrs. Carolyn Stump,'office man grpin?.
bers are going on the trip to New born May T8, 1927 at Tallinn, E s-| experiments in the biology aju!
ager
i of the A gricultural. Stahilitonia
(in
Methodist
Parsonage).
|chemistry
departments.
Everyone
York, The extra points are de
zatien and. Conservation jeounty , At*Die present tiipe there
He - was "Ijsliifir and received is invited *to attend this outstand
signated for a senior party which
office reports th a t farpier'interest ^PP^imateJy 400 farmers L
will be held later on in the yedr. early education inrtandauv, Jekav- ling annual event,
is Increasing in Wastyenaw coun# itt* Washtenaw county who**
pils, Hentspils,* and Riga, Latvia.
—- 1
ty as well as throughout the state agreed to * divert apnioxiwJ
He is the Counselor of Chelsea Hi-Y
STUDENT COUNCIL
and the entire nation,, generally. 7,000 acres of corn grounJ
v Student Council has announced Public Schools. He plans^and di-j The Hi-Y which provides ..re’ CO-EDITORS
The Washtenaw countv is
Indications are that 2983 partici
Jfory Ann Hanson
Pat Pastor that the clubs --and-^organisations rects the entire school’s guidance freshmenta for the players after
pation will runvwell ahefcd bf tha,t office Is located in, Rooin8
of Chelsea High school are not program. He assists the superin- the basketball games are now‘havunder last year’s feed-grain prp- Washtenaw .Gounty Building
March 30--~DramutieB Club play us active as they should be. In an emient and the principals to plait ing a rest from frosting cakes and
»•»
Arbor^Offlce ,hours-are -8‘od
:’or,
initiate
and
co-ordinate
the
making
sandwiches.
They
are
now
gram. '
“OufcT,ewn.” High, school'choir to attempt to correct this; the Coun
Special
Education
program.
He
planning
to
‘
send
a
delegate
to
cil has sgt up a schedule by which
festival in Ypsi.
Farmers who take part in the to 4:30 p,m, Monday through'
* ‘
LEAN-TO SHELTER wide of lumber would provide lowtcost
March 3L—Dramatics dub-play the leaders of the d u b s will ap has worked op three committees Jthe Hi-Y conference (coming soon.)
feed-grain program first file an day. ‘
tection
against
fallout
in
homes
with
basements,
ThesheU*,
pear before the Council members concerned with community school
VOur Town."
*
•*
The Washtenaw county Ail.
intentibn-to-participate form’ in
— costinglesstban $75omrseIf*buIIt basis* would provide as much
- nr--April-~4—Atomic Energy~asse.m-~ -to-atatc-the-aims and-purpose of ^tudyrHe^is~advisor'ttrth"0“Studen fFA '
office
Willbe, open from 6 pml
the
A,SCS
county
office,
indicating
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CIVICS
Standard Want Ads Get Resultst
to Ypsi. on. March 30.
The handbook may, be ' obtained
'Mr, Prinzing’s civics class has
The choir is concentrating on from local Civil Defense offices
smmdmd]
just finished studying abo.ut the “ Madame Janette” and “Send Us or by writting to Office of Civil
protection of life and property, Thy Heavenly Light.” ’’Madame
H o p tO lt«r~~
fire fighting, protection from Janette” is a son of an old woman Defense, Department of Defense,
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Fo r L iv e s t o c k ; P o u ltry
MRS. BERTKE
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NewBooklet
Shelter Designs

Series
Shelter
Design Sketches
To Be Published

4'HClubHorse
Projects >%.Be Planne

FOR

P R O FIT

RURAL FUELS
CAMPAIGN

“AsYouFarmAskUs-

Easter Cards

AStore at Your Door * . . .
; . . . SeeYourStandardO
il Agenl

TwoPayFines for
CarryingUncased
Gun in

WINAMS
Jewelry Store

Its easy to fin d the om you want at y m r

.

newChevy 11^ in a full-line-of eleven models,

_set to please you in every way,'shape or form.
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RUST-OUUM
W»|

l

POW ER TILLER
Power a-plenty for all gordenlng.
neeth thonlo lo on energetic 314-HP
Clinton engine. Adjuilable depth bor
to 8 . Eaiy.fo-reoeh throttle control*
ond dutch control! on handlebar. Self,
sharpening Bolo tines till. 14**26’ row*;
r n u e r t n ft .O A * B a , , , a ^ fl'
reverse
8 •201’. Easy rolling transport
wheels. Start now—manoge a.man*
shn .gtf,. *
King tiller.__Buy
on term*.
_________—

I
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Rfld, Yellow,
Blue, Breen, Aluminum,
Gray, 1Black, Whiter
plus popular pastels!
Try it! One quick pass of
the new Rust-Oleum Spray
Containcr-and prcstol
You beautify garden furni
ture, toys; tools, ornamentaHjron, pipes, and 101
other metal itepns around
the home. You stop rust
with Rust-Oleum 769
Dump-Proof Red Primer—
you beautify with' altructive Ru?t-Q.l,cum finish
coatiftgs. CdnieTn,today}/

NEW IMP ALA SPORT SEDAN
: NEW BEL AIR OPrtPT rnim »
Rich styling, spaciousness, Jct-smooth r id e - ju s t about i F e a s t o n S ? nnn^f
f » „
,
everything Tound in expensive makes except the expensol
| smooth Chevrolct America’s favorite^buy.1^ ^ at lBAie
................ ........ .. ............................................................ ................................................................. .
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N EW CORVAIR MONZA CLUB CO U PE
What’s so special about Monza-ing? Rear-engine traction and
rally-proved handUng make it as easy to drtve as It is to own.
M

l . D

M

. ,,,, IHK...I,,u,II,

NEW BISCAYNE 4-DOOR SEDAN

ssLwa;iisatoiLsasg^assaEff*-^

.............................................. I .I .X I M I

RUST-OLEUM.
rfEW C H EV Y n NOVA 2-DOOR SED AN
Looks and luxury at a low, low costl Space to spare for a fullgrown family and one of the gassiest sixes going, ■

...................................................................... ..........

M ER K EL
G A M B L E S -F A M O U S F O R D IS C O U N T S A V IN G S

v;.

moro'beautlfuiiv’ ^icndw?, r
.....Up to
« u fU .
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SPAULDING CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICI
^ C H llSEA / MICHIGAN
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